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'i'BE BUlllA'l'BA H:IIARING AT WABH·
INGTON.
The Secretary of the Treasury cannot but
be pleased wtth the response made Wednea
day to hl8 mvttataon to representatave to-

bacco growers and tradesmen to dtscuse 10
hiS ofBce the law and ruhngs relatmg to Su
matra tobacco Secretary Fatrchlld was not
but bts 8.8Sietant,
Present at the hearm",
"
Judge.Maynard.filledhteplaceveryaccepta
bly on the occasion, and the several delega
t10ns teetify to their satisfaction wath the
reoaptaon they receaved at bts hands
Judge Maynard on Wednesday learned the
vtewe tn detaal of tobacco growers Importers
and dealers tn reference to the exammataon
and appra111ement for duty of Suma.tu te
bacco from men who are thoroughly conver
sant wtth their respecllve m<e•ests, and
whale be found them dl1l'ermg 10 regard to
methods-that 1s, as to whether the bale the
hand or the leaf should be tl;e umt-be could
not fail to reahze that 11ll were labormg for
one common end namely tbeconservat10nof
the \lest mterests of the dom P.sttc tobacco m

dustry mall ats branches It ts confidently
expected as a result of tbas formal and ttmely
conference that a umform modi! of appra1se
ment applicable to all ports m the Umled
States where Sumatra tobacco 18 recetved
will be speedily established by the Secretary
of the TreMury
The proceedmgs and arguments
hearmg appear an other columns
" HEARING" NOTKB.
Mr Lachenbruch saad the Leaf Tobacco
Board of Trade regard the " band" 118 \he
umt.
Judge :Maynard satd the Department had
never declared that the "band" Wll8 the
umt
Mr. Schroeder thought the l!ale was the
Unit

Growers urged iliat the leaf should be the
Unlt.
Assistant Appraaser S$urgts, New York,
says it 18 tmpo~W~~e to make leaf \he umt,
but the 'Dale IB the commerctal untt
Mr. Laoheobruch saad an e1fort would be
made to change $he law to make 1t pl81ner.
A mere JUdtcious effort could no~ well be
made, for wttb atl auccees will come an ead
to an elll8tmg ntdsanoe as well as " abllarcl·
tty."
Re(ernng to the hand as the untt, Judge
Maynard obeerved -"The Department baa
never declared that the hand IS the uwt.
'I be tnapectton of the hands was only ordered
as a method of aeterm101ng ~h" relattve
quantities of twq qu .. ltles of tobacco in the
bale Be referred to a case now pendang of
an Importation by wagon of three balee («8
pounds) of leaf tobacco mto El P118o, Texas
from Paso del Norte, Mexico1 upon wbach
the C.llector of Customs at El Paso aesessed
duty at 75 cents per pound The tmporter
appealed to the Department The samples
aubmttted wttb the appeal were referred to
the appraaaer at Balttmore, who reported
tbat W Ieavea Weighed 61 ouDOIIS or ,a\leut
13 ouiaee U»>.te.vee. Of theee 219 leaveil
were auttable for wrappers, 85 were damaged
tn trauaportallon, but mtght have ooe11 suat
able for wrappers, and 208 were unsnttable
About 59 per cent of the leaves were sua table for wrapper11 The appr8188r at Baltt
more decaded Ulat the whole-unport&Won was
duttaMe u 36 ceots per pound. The caee was
then referred to the :Bo"rd of Appratsers 10
B888ton at New York, who agreed m thiS de
CIBIOO."

THE SUMATRA HEARING AT THE THEA·
SURY DEPARTMENT.
ua

"VIew• of GNwen, lmporiert
the
Lcat' To~aece Be&ltd of Trade
~ th
I_
e City or New Yoi'k
-BECJift.ABY FAIRCHILD'S D
EXPEQTE
. D BOOJI'.

EOISION

Oar Correapoa•eaPe Bepor'

W Al!HINGTO», July 21 -The Sumatra to
bscoo bearmg befare Judge Maynard, AsatO
ant Secretarv of tbe To easury, yesterday,
w&e an interestmg ene Mr M Lacbenbrucb
rrpreeented Ule New York Leaf Tobacco
BOard of Trade. The tobacco growers were
repreeented by W U. Henlll!l F R Ddf.-n·
derfftr and C J Roboads, of Lancaeter, Pa.,
S G Hubbard, p reondent of the New Eng
land Tobacco Growers' A•eocaat1on, M
Tob1n, preatdent of the New York State To
bacco Gro~rs' A~BOCiatlon, ud W C
Moree, presadent of the Cbemung Toliacco
Growers' Asl!oc18WOn Mr Sehroeder, pres1
dent of the Sumatra Importere' E.ccbau~.
appeared m behalf of ~hat body. MeSBrs
Lachenbruch and Hensel made oral argo
men&ll and submatlt~d wrttteo ones 1n oppo
illtlOn to the VIeWS recently presented by Mr
Schroeder and the su~~tget~ttoDB aud rt·quests
then made by b1m They were brulffy repliecl to by Jlr Schroeder OCCBIIIOnally the
epeakere were 10terrupted by questaons front
lilecretary Maynard, or denialS or ..xplana
tiODI from the other gentlemen preseu~. and
at tames the d18cusswns became ver;r hvely
h was apparent, boweve~, tha~ the 'Irea ury
Department bas no 1Dtent10n of recedm~~:
from 1t1 po81t10n as to tbe proper construe
taon of the law regulating the duty on ::!u
111.11tra tobacco, though 1t may gn e more
specafic InstructiOns to tbe appraiSers, 1r.
deed, at one t1me Judge Maynard eo statPd
oauamg Mr Schroeder to exclatm " We
don't aek the Depertment to recede The
previOUS deCISIOns were based upon a dift'er
en~ condtwon of affatrs. These gentlemen
are- trymg to make the law do somethtng
whwh 1t dtd not contemplate, thougb. 'he
gentlemen who drew H may have contem·
platetltt "
Qf course, I bas questaon wall recetve care·
ful consideratiOn. The Aesl8tant Secretary
listened at~nt1vely to all the arguments aad
s~eeded m developmg eeveral new points
on 'both sades He made Jt manifest that
Keeers. Lachenbrucb and Hensel faaled to

~gree as to wba~ should be the umt
Alfym~~: leaf tobacco and endeavored

"'X)BACOO LEAF.

In clas York mty, were permltced to paee the Oua law, even where 1ts operation may be an met
to con tom HoUle at a duty of ~rty five cents per deotal dtsortmtaatioo agamst a commodtty.
1be constructaon w be placed by the ex
tine the d•scull8ton to facts, aaymg "We pound 'lbe subetance of dectston 5'115 wae
can't deal w1~ theor•es We have an actual that the hmttatton of 84 per oent refers to eeuttve upon a law shou1d be to suatam and
oaae befon us from the Custom House at El each package and not to I*Ch Ul'I'MOe, ud ~aaUify.
The Bptrlt and geaeraJ Intent of the Ie,;u1la
Paso, conoernmg a case 011 lo•portatiOJl of under whiob dEICISlon the ten balee were
tne power 18 fully suewued through th., rul
Sumatra tobe.coo of "'h1Ch 60 per oent. only pMEed at tbirt.y fl.98 oen&ll per pound.
18 fit for wre~pera
We cMnot tnqwre as toOn the 16th day gf NovembeJT, 1888, ~e ID( of ;June 20, 1880.
The law, tf amblltiJOOB, should be construed
the 1m porter a mow vee.- or wbeLber tt pays Hon H. F. French, actmg Secretary of \he
bun or not We must deal w1tb thiS case as Treasury, promul'gate4 a let$er el1D8truo in the vaew of the aatendmeot of Congrees,
tt 18 presented."
ttons to the Collector of CUBtoma. at New aBd so wath the enforcement of the same
Whhw a week or teo days-after he has York, to the effec' that the law does uot Tbe mtelhgen~ fa1meae and ampartlality
dtgested the square foot of papers refernng specify bow tobacco should be packed, and o( the Treasury Department should not be
to Sumatra tobacco containing all tbe bnefs, that there 18 no liautattoa on tbs manner of queet•ooed
'lbe mteDtiOD of the legasJat1 ve power is to
correspondence and deciBIODB on the sublect the p&ckiog, &Bd that the dectBloR II, 7111 bad
swce 188j, ,. btch Captam MeGresor bas reference to each package, and that 1f there be deduced from a vaew of the whole and
gathered from the ftlea of the CustoiJIS D1 ts 85 per cent or over of led to9aooo m MY every part of a statute taken and compared
vision-be 'trtll announce biB dec1s1on
bale suttable for wrapper!l, the whole of suoh together.
Wf!i find tbe letter of tbe statute pre
Speakaug for the Sumatra Importers' Ex bale ts dutaable under paracraph U6.
change Mr Sbroeder satd At the tame the Leaf Tobacco Board of scnbeBThe maxnnum rate of duty shall be 1m
1st- We ask the Secretary of the Treasury Trade of the ctty of N&w York, whtcb or
to metruct Ula appralll8rs to examine every g&Dtzedatton htbe subecrtbenh repreeet~:.f re posed wberetbe leaf tobacco1a, as to quahty
leaf Gf the sample banda drawn by them for queet
a eartag upon t e SUbJec "" ore a. Of the requwte BIZe sut*&ble for wrap
exam10at1on to make allowauce for leaf &be Honorable the Secretw:y of the Treasury
pers.
wholly unsuitable, and for that partly un The Board of Trade were accorded a hear· b. Of the necessary flnetR!BB of texture to he
suttable for wrappers, and af tbe rematoder mg and were beard upon the matter by and
8Uttab1e for wrappere
show 85 percent of the whole sample to be througbMeasrs Shellabarger& Wilson The
As
to qU&Dttty
sua table for wrappers, that then a duty of 75 Secretary of ibe Treasury 18 reepectfully reOf etgbty;,li1'e per oent of the requunte
cents per pound be amposed, bu~ 1f there ferred te the brtef submttted by Judge Sbel
SIZe
mamder be lese than 815 per cent , that the labarger upon that subJect M888rs G Falk
Of eaghty five per cent. of tile neceeaary
duty' be 35 cents per pound.
& Bro. were beard upon the matter-by and
fineness of texture
2d-lf tbe Secaetary declme to so mstruct, through Messrs, Evarts, Southmayd &
then we ask btm to duect that every leaf of Choate The Honorable the Secretary of the c Of wh1ch more than one hundred leaves
are requtred to weigh a pound
such sample, no part of wbacb 18 smtable for Treasury referred the matter to the Attorney
wrappers, be separated from those leaves General of the Umted States for has opamon Thus we can ascertatn the mtendment of
wbacb are sua table wholly or •n part, and and dec1s1on
Congrell8 by the cons1derat1on of the qualtty
each parcel be wetghed, and af tne part so
Attorney General Brewster after careful and the quantity
selected as sua table be equal to 85 per cent constderataon of the subJect, demded an fa
The pbraees "of the requ•stte saze," "neces
of the whole that the duty be 75 cents, tf vor of the position and vtews mamtamed by sary fineness of texture, '' and ' suttable for
otberwase 35 'centa
the Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade, wbach de wrappers" are those techntcal expret>stons of
Sd-If he decline to so mstruct, then we ctstonwe shall he1eafter taketbehbertyof the trade eetatihsbed by mercantlle usage deask htm to darect exammers to claes1fy such more fully settmg forth
Thereupon the termmed by customs of the trade, and should
leaf as SUitable for wrappers under the law as Treasury Department promulgated an order be construed m their tecbmcal sense m the
18 commerCially known and de.s1gnated as to the Collectors of Customs declartug 10 l!l;ht of the trade understandmg of the terms
wrappers and tmpose the duty accordmgly substance tlaat the separable parts of each used
The denomtnatwn of all arttelesm the tarlif
4 th-We ask the Secretary to gave bas de bale of wb•ch 85 per cent were 41U1table for
ctston at an early day, because buamess ts wrappers ana of whtch one hundred leaves law must be construed accordmg to the com
paralyzed and buyers are wamng for has were necessary to a pound were dutaable at merCia! unde1 standmg of the terms tElltot
dec•saon , ~nd 1f be should come to the con the maxtmum rate
1'hat ruhng has never vs Swartwout 10 Petero 137)
cluston that no fur ther ruhngs are necessary, been reversed
The lel\f tobacco trade baa e3tabhshed the
that be make ~bat iact known rromptly
On the 20th day of May 1885 the L eaf Tu unde1standmg, commerCially of the mean
In expresemg hts persona. vaews, Mr bacco Boord of T1ade sent a commumca.ta')n tn g of the terms
req UIBite •aze," fine11ess
Shroeder mCidenlally ~atd -1 can see nv to the Collector of the port of New Yo•kfor of texture,' and "wrappers," and has unm1s
JUSttce 10 takmg anytbtng but the bale as a transmasswn to the Honorable the Secretary takeably declared what leaves are suitable
umt commerctal usage bavmg heretofore of the Treasury complammg of the prac11ce for wrappers
alw~ys lleen taken to con trol the actwn of of appraisers in not properly carrs mg out
The Treasury Department should affirm the
Government officers m tbas regard, and the the ruhn£ of the Dep~rtment as ba9ed u patt uoages of a trade m the clasetflcauon of tm
JUdgment of Judge Sb•pman 10 1be F a.lk the dects•on of Attorney 3-eneral Brewster, portataons where such usages are not m con
case reversmg the JUd~~;ment of Judge a.nd askmg d•rectwns to the appraisers to flact w.ath the statutory provtsions
Wheeler was bKsed who lly upon the fact take such methods m the method of ap
Of course usage cannot and should not nul
that the~e were tuo packages packed m one praasement as would effectually carry out the hfy a law, but m the absence f darec t pro
bale ea.s•ly dtstmgmsbable and separable, 10 rul1ngs of the Department The substance vtstou and where there 1s amb•~~:uaty m the
other words two bales m one
of that commumcaLwn was to the followmg letter, usagee and customs are requ1red to
When ask~d hte opmton 10 regard to these effect ' That by the decas10n of the Secre ~~:ave effect to the law, securmg the true Ill·
requests Mr Lacbenbruch sa1d 'As to the ta•y of th.e Treasury m January 1884, the tent and a JUSt mterpretatwn by means of
firs~ tf a leaf will make one ctgar wrapper tt prmc1ple was recogmzed that Congress has tbear apphcataon
•t SUitable for wrappers As &o the second, eetabhsbed two grades of tobacco each dutt·
In every S tate of the Umvn It bas been JU
the hand should be &he um t"
able at a preecnbed rate, and that such rates dacaally declared that the commerctal under
On an observatton by .Mr Hensel a das of duty must be patd on any dtshngu18hable standmg shall fix the sense of partaculat
cuss1on sprung up concermng the proper bulk of eatber grade, e'l"en af contwned m one terms, where such terms have acquared ape
untt and the rate of duty oH mtxed bales bale," and that tlie pract1ce of makmg the cuhar meanmg, and even as a custom may
The Secretary called attention to a telegram appratsement by averaged samples drawn be shown to gave effect to a contract, so a
JUSt reoeaved from the Collector of Cusooms from the bale, wbacb pract•ce was substaa· custom may explBID and gave effect to a
at New York, wbacb reads "Less tl!.an one- taally sanctwned by a letter to the Collector statute, for 1t has been sa1d that the mtentaon
half of one per cent of tobacco tmpotted of the port of San Francasco m November, of a statute wberem the uncommon language
from the Netherlands durmg the last fiscal 1884, from the Treasury Department, a'ld of a certaln trade as useli, would be defeated
year paad duty at the rate of 75 cents per that such sanction and method of appratlll- were the language stttctly construed accord
pound." and statmg only a small part of thaa ment wae pracltcally an abandonment of Llle mg to the ordinary meamng to the world at
tobacc'o was Java tobacco, the remamder theory of the decasaon of January, 1884, be- large, and even words unambaguous m ordt
being Sumatra.; The sta"temen' of MF Stur fore referred to The obJect of the comm11 nary meanm~~: the customs and usages of
g 1s the New York appratser, was ILlso mcatton was to obtain from the Secretazy trades may gtve an entirely dafferen• mean
quoted. He says • It 18 mtpo118tble to make of the Treasury such a ruhng as would el mg. Thus, for example, bas the word
~he leaf the umt The bale 18 the proper sure the enforcement of the deciSIOn of 188l. "bands "come to' have a sagntficataon to the
untt as I have always mamtawed "
In that communtcataon It was recommendlli tobacco trade mdtcatave of a number of
M~. Lacbenbruob read the reeoluttons of by the Beard of Trade to carry out the ••· leaves of tobacco taed together formmg a diS
the Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade approvmg tentton of the law and the ruling of January, tmct and separate mteger or umt..
\he rulin~~: of the Secretary of tbe Treasury 1884, that one bale m ten ol every anvotoe lie
" Every h'ade, art and profeaeaon bae a
of June 20, 1887, aa to olaseificat1on of leaf thoroughly exammed by the appral88r, "an( language 1n 110me degree pecultar to Itself,
tobacce by drawmg samples, aad asking af tobacco subJect to two dtfferent rates ol and it ts only by reference to the general un·
untformaty of apprweemsot m all porta. He duty be found, the amount of each be aaoer· deratandmg o~ those who are accustomed to
&hen read the law ~· referred to the de- tained by an mspect10n, tf posalble, tf not, ll8e 1t ~bat we arra ve at the meanmg "
cwoua of Aa81s~nt Secretary French, Secre then by aa actual assortmg of the hands,
Therefore, m the absence of dtrect explana
taraea Folger and Fatrcbild, and the opmaon and that the proporhon of each sort so as taon by Congress, tbe customs and usages of
of Attorney General Brewster, clatmmg that certained shall determme the proportionate the tobacco trade sbot~>ld be resorted to for a
the ln*&n&toa uf Cong..- oan be ascertained partl of the whole 10volce subJect to the daf· correct 1nterpretat1on of the provl8tons under
b)' tbe constderatton of \he quality and qU&D fenmt ratee of duty "
diBCUIIIIOD
ttty of leaf tobacco. The usages of a trade
That on the 3d day of February, •n the
And the conclua1on must be drawn that
should be affirmed tn the claeatfioawon of year 1886, the Hon the Secretary of tbe Cengr888 mtended the words and phr8888
tmportattons where not 10 confhct With the Treasury, then the Asel8tant Secretary u used to be reoeaved IB tbear well known tech
laws. The phrase "sqatable lor wrappers" sued an order of the Bepartment to the Col meal &ml6 and to be applted dtfferently from
means a leaf from which Cigar wrappeN may lector of Cuatoms at New Yerk m accord tbear ordmary or legal acceptatton. [Schrte
be cut The teet 1s, can 815 per cent of any ance wttb the request made by the Board of fer VB. Woods, 5 Blatch 2111]
bulk of leaves be utihzed for wrappmg pur· Trade wbtcb order we beretn lully tncorpo
We therefore u~e that by the phrase. "Butt
poseeY Each leaf of Sumatra tobacco tm· rate. The Collector IB mstructed as follows able for wrappers m the tobacoo tn.de, 18
ported as of requ~ette stze aut table to make a
"The dtfterent bales and packages wbacb, m'l&nt such leaf as the experaence of the
wrapper, and to argue that the yteld tn man as admttted by all {l&rttea, contain twe dafter trade has determmed to be adapted for a
ufacture should regulate the clasufioataon 18 ent ktnda or quallttee of tobacco of the wt ap partacular purpoee, vtz , for wrappmg, that
absurd An pqual and Impartial appratse per claBB, should be broken up and each cl8.8S as leaf from wbach ctgar wrappers may be
ment IS sougba;, and the 10structaons of separated for the purp01111 of clas~ifioalton, c~t It as fallactous to say tba& the " yteld
June 20 present the best available method, so that the portaon constetiog of \he • wrap- of manufacture," that 18, the number or
and ts a JUSt and fatr tnterpretataon of the per' claes, of wbtch 815 per cenl 18 of the weight of <eagar wrappers, shall determtne
statute
reqtiiB1te saze and finen888 for wrappers ant of what claes•ficatton should be reeorted to by
Secretary Maynard closelY. quea,aoned Mr whtch more than one hundred leaves are re the appr~er
Lacbenbruch and others m regard to the ad qui red to wetgh a pound, should be subJected
The test 18, can 85 per oont ol any bulk ol
Vlsablltty of making the leaL the umt and as to a duty of 75 cent. per PO!¥'d, and tbe leaYes be utthzed for wrappmg purposes Y
to the vartous methods ef exammataon He other portton w).ucb does not come up to that If the band 1s the recogmzed umt of classtfi·
was tole that when the examtner draws oot iltandard should be &ObJected to a duty of 35 catton, then 85 per eent of the band must be
ten bands be dees not examine each leaf and oents per _pound. The Collector 18 furtbec m of the necessary fineness of texture to be
that Sumatra tobacco 1s more umform than structed to requare at least olle bale m ten of suitable for wrappers
As to Sumatra t!r
moet other leaf, and bears evadence to the every mvo•ce to be thoroughly exammed bacco, experaence, conlirroed by the usage of
\lXpertenced eye that at ts smtiible for wrap and af ttobacco subJect to the two dtfferent the trade, declares that all Sumatra tobacco
pers. It 18 neceeaary, however, to examme rates of duty be found therean, to ascertain 'receaved tn the porta of the Umted frtates
the enttre bale by sample to ascertath the the quantity of each by mspect10n, af pos81 possesses the necessary fineness of texture tor
weaght The El Pa.so ampor*&tton IB an ex ble and tf not, then by an actual a~sortmg of wrappmg purposes, and the band beang the
cept•on amongst the 1mportat10n8 of. Su the hands The proportton of each sort as recogn1zed unit for classtficauon, the maxa
matra tobacoo The amportataona from the ascertamed is to determ10e the proportionate mum tmpost should be leVIed upon each band
Netherlands that have been referred to came parte of the whole 10voace for U!e purpo~ of wt&bm the statutory destgnataon as to weagbt
10 at the lower rate of duty sam ply because classtficataon ln case ilie 1m porters ob)ect
Any leaf SUitable for a wrapper, or for
the crop was of a poorer quality, hea,.ter to the openmg and actual exammatJon of more than one wrapper, but ou~ of wbach
body and beavaer texture It would con such represen~atave baled, the Collector as at least one wr11pper may be made, must
sume much ttme and requtre great labor to auLhorazed to assume that the whole quant1ty come wttbm t e destgnaLIOn "su1table for
examme each leaf and such an exam•natton contams wrapper leaf tobacco o>f tbe class wrappers."
would have to be by experts.
paymg the bag best rate of duty "
1£ ta.no doubb true that no leaf wtll yteld
Mr Schroeder SBld a proper exam10ataon
In the matter of the tmportataon of the ten 84 peo.. cen~ of us entire wetgbt, or surface
of all the leaves m each of the ten sample bales of Sumatra tobacco by Messrs G Falk m actual eagar w r~~ners for the stem and
bsads of 1\ ~le-would be almost a pbyncal & Bro., before ref~rrllf! to and pendmg the L80e8S"JJJ cuttmgs w•11 be ..... re than Hi per
unpveaibihty, but .t.lr Morse declared 1& actwn o,f.tbe Attorney~QeJll!~ the ~retary cent. of any leaf But tbA platn inll<>iJt1oll or
X:ould be doae by expert.e very rapadly
of t'ffe Treasury order d a euspenslon of 4e the law 18 to 1mpose a duty t..f •ev&hLY·fh•e
/ In tbear written argum&fiL the tobacoo C18ton II, 715, to the e ect • da!ected to sus cents m certam leaf tobacco not stemmed
growers olalmed that no new assue fhad been pen<l action under the d~"'On bdoM ~ (st.(>mtnj)d tobacco IS provided for a& a sepa
raised by the Sumatra Exchange, and that ferred to, and to claasJfy wrapper tobacc~ rate rote of duty), namely,leaf wb1cb uncut
any ruling tbat would nulhfy the present accoirdmg to the s*&ndard llefore .ud1cated , and no& stemmed, shall be sucb as the :rade,
law 10 tte 75 cents per pound rate woald leav nr tbe importers, tf dtesata&fied wttb by 1t~ custom, destgnates-ahhougb raw ma
throw a monopoly 10 the bands of a few 1m such cl811itlcat10n to present tbear case b.)! tertal-as • wrappers '
portars and rob Amertcan farmers ofltbear protest and appeal "
It IS true that 10 leaf tobacoo "su•table for
lea:tW.mate markets for the•r produotl The
The duty upon the satd ten bales of Burna wrappers" there are other quaht1es ~ban
claBBdloation of tobacco 11 always made tra at tbe mox•mum ra1e was patd under pro mere su•tab1hty " that largely mtl.uence ata
from exammataon of samples wbacb repre test by Meesrs G Fulk & Bro, and thereat market value,· and wb~eb pet haps could not
aellli 1t, and ali tobacco 18 eold on such sam ter sutt was brou~~:ht by them to_ recover ~be be cloeely deternnaed by the exammatwn o>f
plea Outsade marks are never consadered exceo~s of duty pa1d 'l'hat actwn was trted a sample or hand, but the consideratiOn of
and appra111ers therefore should open each before bas HonorJusttce Wheeler at the Octo- these IS •for the expert, the dealer, and the
bale and by exammatton of the bauds or ber Term of the Umted Btatftl CtrCUI& Couri manufacturer, aud aot for • the executor of
aampl.ell de"'rmane whether tlie bands con- for the Southern D1stuct of New York, an( Lhe law, JVQOBe "bol., duty ld performed
tam wbacc!o of the two kmds, and apply two JUdgmem by bam darected m favor of G when he bas ascertamed all that tbe law re
ratea of duty
J:i'alk & Bro for a refund of tbe excess oE q u1res and not the value of .. commodlLy Ill
The op10aon 18 expressed by some who are duty (5atd That ~hereafter the JustiCe oo ttle market
famil1ar wt&b tb18 controversy tl!at the De- fore whom the sa1d Ckse was traed eeL ..sad & The fact IB that 1be enttre crop of Sumatra
partment may 1118Ue mstrucnons to appr&lJ! the ~a•d verd1ct and granted a new Lllal tolmcco IS sold aL AmsterdKm a L.d RuLklrdam
er11 that will make the-method of exnmm ..uon and thereafter the ~aad aclion wa; traed ll& upon the exl.ubtllon of samples drawn from
unaform tbrou~~:hout the country, but wall fc.rtl Mr Justtce Sbapman in ~be C•rcu11 the bale, as a fuar, honest representatiOn of
rn"e only a Nljtbt, afany moditl.catton of the Court and JUUI(mem rendered al(aiDSt the ~be bale and m the exact condttton that the
ruhng of June 20, 1887, 111 1egard to the clas eaad G FKlk & B1 o and eustnmmg the ao- tohacoo &ppears when exammed upon Ita ar
s•flcataon and exammatton of Sumatra Lobac ttou of the Collecwr and 'l'ressury Dep,.rl- ri 11al 1n our ports
co Foliowang are the written arguments pre- ment to reqmrm~~: th .. payment of duty upvn
The hundreds of thousands of dollars of
sen ted.
B l' G
Lhe w hoi" tmportat ou a~ the rate of 75 ceniO the Sumatra amporters are wvesLed u~on
per wund lt wtil 1.., seen: HJere(orl', tbal. tbear Judgment&, after an exnmmatl<>n of tho
'1'0 THII HONOB&DLIC THJ: 8J:ORKTARY OF THII: the Uf'CI~tLU of the l:lon Ule&ece~ry of the aamples drawn from the llale, ami we a ' k
Io easury, snstamed lly tile Attorney General that &be ROQds 1m ported be subJected to p1 e
l'RUSVRY . and sus'"'ned by ~be dec•stoD of Mr Jueuce CJaely the same test and mauuer of examma
The Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade of the Sb1pnum makes the e.-parable part..! of t~~&cb tlon ID determmmg tbear cllls~•ficatton for
City of N ~ w York re•pectfully present
bal., o't "haob 85 per cent are suJLablo for duties The examaua&ton ld by s.. mple the
An or)Camzatlon known as the Surua~ralm wrapp<'rs and wbacll H'qutrel.' one bundr10d sale
as by sample, and the clao;salic_. uou dhould
porters' Exchange seeks a reconMtderatwn of leav es to weagb a puund dutiable at the maxi be by
sample
1he orders of your Department as to the clas mum rllte of dUly
Sumatra tobacco 18 of value only as a wrap
Rlficu.tion of Sumatra tobacco and 1be metbo!l
T lle t-ILuatwn before recated remamed un- per. and 18 tmpor&ed for wrapper purposes
of apprat~mg the same
cbau~~;ed unLII the 20th of June 181l7 when exclusavely, ana the usage of the tru.de has
That the matter may be fullJ presente:i we tbe '1:1 ebsury D"!Jarlln.-nt tseued an order 1ol declared Its value In the market unl) because
a•k your con81derat10n of the followmlo(
struc~mg the Customs dllct'rs tbat the claea
of Ita wrapptng power It 18 a ta1r prea~mp
1'he law that 1s sou~~:ht to be recoustrued llcat10n be had" by orawtng IOdtecrlminKtely non, 1herefore, that all Sumatra tobacco 1m
(parvgrapb 660, sec 2502] readA
no le•s than ten hR.pds vr mo1 e, If tn the ported mto the Umted Sr.ates ts suatable for
' Leaf tobacco of wh1ch 8S per cent ~~ of JUdgment of the examtuer the same be nc:ceH wrappers The lower grades of Sumatr~ for
the requasate atze and ot the necessary fine eary from each repreeen~wve bale, sepe bmders and fillers are not am ported here be
neSB of texture to be SUitable for wrappers, rately countmg and wetgbmg theee hamlB cauee
of the lack of flavor wbach takes from
and of whach. more than one bundrelleavee and takmg the proportton of bgbt and heal'} It all value,
contrary to the recogmzed value
are requtred to wetgh a pound, 1f not, bands so Jouad, for the purpose of determnt of Havana tobacco
that purpose We as
stemmed, seventy·flve cents per pound tf mg the prowrtmn for the w bole bale or lot • sert that, take any for
bale of Sumatra to
stemmed, one dollar per pound All other Thta, therefore, affirms the pnnctple beret• bacco, there wtll notgtven
be fifteen or more leaves
tobacco tn leaf manufac,ured and not fore mamtamed and avoids the deetructlCIIl m every hundred whtch would be unsuatable
stemmed tbarty five cents per pound "
flf mercbandl88 poBBtble through aa actual for wrapJ!ers It 1s stated that Sumatra to
On the 9th day of Novemb r, tn the year &BI!ortmg of the bands m each lilale and 11 bacco wetgbmg one hundred or one hundred
1888, a dec~eaon wae rendered by Ass~etant fully approved by the Bo4rd of Trade we and two lea vee to the pound IB mtnnsaoally
Secretary French, known a.s dec~eaon II 715 represent
not worth more than leaf we1ghmg nmety·
wherem ten bales of Sumatra tobacco tm
It ts respectfully urged that the provmce etght or nmety·mne leavee ta the pound
ported by Meaers. G Falk & Bra, of New of the Toeasury Department IS to enforce ~be ThiS IS undoubtedly true, but, tf the number

)Ull2J
After four years of study, and all the poe81bthtaes of humaatngenutty were tned and
exhausted to tmport the finer gradee of Sumatran tobacco at 35 cen&ll per po111MJ 10 vaolataon of law, we come down to the- month of
:May, 1887 It JB well understoocl Utat m all
prevtous efforts of the 1mporter11 to-evade the
.law a tactt admaaabn was made $bat Somatran tobacco still fulfills the condiiiolul of tho
815 per cent. r:_eq4ftrement of tl!.e la.w.
In tbts fifth year after the enaoUnent of
the law ~e liDflOt"tBrll boldly attvt OU$ wtth
uapuarent new: departure, whieb a careful
exammatton shows bas created ao new tBBua.
When tn tba.s argument th& !&porters assert that SYmatran oobaooo as IIDoPOI'ted contaans a perceBtage of leaf tba~ sbows defects
caused by tnseotB. taree and rll8t, wbach 18
unsmtable for wrapper~~ ,..the- eooclus10n 18
aoevttable tb•t such deecnbell leaves were
tnserted to malt:e the Ia w tnOSI"IIot• ve clearly, as thiS d.eecrabed tobacco. belongs' to the
filler cl8.8S , wbeu found, 1t pp>Perly com81S
under the li'$lger, ruling, whtch req111rea tha'
the quantllOJ of such tobacco.. shall be aaoertwned and. assessed a duty gt 35 oents per
pound, and' the part of the tobacco sua table
for wrappers be -118d at 75 oents per
pound
We llliWltaiO that the tmportant umt of
the tobacco ts tbe smgle leaf or leaves wbach
represent the kmd desagnatad m the law that
reqmresa duty of 75 cen~.per pound
'.thiS p&-mc•ple must be alimatted 1f the De·
partmeat destres to preWln' all future at•
tempts> to evade the law
It IS a settled questaon tla.at the umt of the
tobacco as not ~be bal& or package wbtoh
conlalualt The bale ma,y contam two umts
of to\)acco and be sub1eot to the two ratea of
dut.,y named m the IIUI< and the two kmds
be •hey fillers m the s~e bale wttb wrap'
pens, or wrappers rBqi!LrlDg more than 160.
leaves to weagh a pound, m•xed wttb leaves
of heavy we•gbt req_mrmg leas than 1!10J
leaves to weagh a pounii both cases are alike( I& pranctple, and both fall wttbm the hnil 0 ~
the ruhngs of the &aorable Secre~anes Fol,
ger and Faarchild
Therefore we matntam that the scope of
the two ruhngs constdered cover the whole
ground of tb1s ~•on before you
The Secretartes. of two Admamstratioll8
have carefully mvest1gated all quesLions 1l.bat
have been ral.cied. about the letter ~ptrlt and
mtent of tb& statute applymg t o am~
tobacco and tb& ruhngs of beth are w. substantaal agreement Theee dects•ons are gen
erally accepted as a fa1r and honest mterpretataon of the law governmg the t.rnport of
leaf tob&llCO, and are m full accord wtth ns
lett9 r and sp1rtt
We represent a large body of farmer~~
wbosot mterests of productiOn ~ directly
mvolved m the proposed ruhngof ~be Honor·
able Sec retary: We are a part of the grea'
body of farmers bavmg a dtvarsaty of produotlve mdustr1es who number a maJoraty
of the people 10 tharty Statee and fe..l the
great depresston that has settled down upon
agraaulture m all parts 'If eur country.
Farmers who are producers ol tobaoco feel
very anxtous about yoUJ;- ruhng, If 1t be 1Q
accord watb prev10us rubnge, they wtll r&JOICe
The great farmmg xndustrtea of the coun•
try are so mterwoven and connected wa$h
thl'l vast network of raalreade, telegraph and
ttlepbones, and the general dtffustoa of
knowledge throup:b the dady and weekly
newapapers, tlia& if you laraely curtail the
production of one tmportant product by rulmgs that wtll favor ata foreagn nval, you to·
darectly depreaa the value of farDlil and farm
A BRIICJ' OF THJ: TOBAOOO GROWEIU!
products.
To TBIC HON IBA.AO H MAYNARD AssiSTANT
Already tbts Sumatran competator baa.
SJ:ORBTARY OJ' TBII: TBIIASURY ,durmg the l118t few yean, dr1Y8D hundreds
The several Tobacco Grottera' A98oclataon• out of the busmeae ••· every tmportan& toof the Uwted Stallea here repreeented make bacoo growmg State, and the prooes11 II nDl
the followmg part1al answer to the argument 11:0101( on
made by the Sumatra Tobacco Importers'
It 18 a well known fact that all of the SuExchange of New York: m 1ts seumg asade of matran tobacco amported 18 11Uitable for
'be extetmg ruhngs for the apphcataon of the wrap{Mll"s. and that 1t would not pay to UD·
tariff law to Imported ~baoco The preeent port 1t for an;y other purpose, as an abun·
law 11 as folloy;s danoe of domeatto tobacco Infinitely be&ser
" L9af wbscco of wbach 85 per centum as can be secured, BUtted for all other purpoaea
of tbe requteate s•ze and of the neoessary of ctgar manufacture, for 1- than one third
finenesa of texture to be smtalole for wrap the amount. of the lower rate of duty on UD·
pars, and of whtcb more than 100 lea1'es are ported tobacco Therefore all such klbacco
requared to we•gh a pound tf not stemmed, Introduced mto the bands or balee are so ID•
75 cents per pound, tf stemmed, t1 per troduced for the expres~ purpose of 'l'lolatlll8
pound All other tobacco tn leaf, manufac and evadmg the law
tured and not stemmed, 35 cents per pound "
A ruhnt that would nullify the present
Tbts law waa adopted by Con_grees Marob law m 11.8 75 cents per pound rate of duty
3, 1883, and,
four years after 1ts adoptiOn, would throw a monopoly of the eagar wrapno one raasedl\te question that the law was per trade mt:> the banda of a few 1mpor$ers,
defectave m 1ts 85 per cent clau11e
and rob Ameracan farmere of tbear lBgltunato
It bas been ma•ntamed by 1mporters and markets for tbetr products, and a•d tbe mem·
manufacturers all along that Sumatra h• ben of tbe Dutch syndiCates 1n Amsterdam
bacco could be depended upon to produce to largely mcrease thetr aonual100 per ceut.
umformly a gaven number of cigar wrapper11 d1ndeods
per pound Df leaf, that 1t could all be udd
Nearly five years ago the tobacco growers
for wrapv..ers wJthout waste, and, at the asked Congr888 to> prov.de more adequate
oompara~.~& high priCe 1t maantamed, was a protectiOn from wbattbey early foresaw was
cheaper wrapper for the manufacturer than a dangerous competator, that was beang tn·
the common Ameracan wrapper even when troduced and fostered by a graspwg foretgD
the latter could be bought at one fifth of the monopoly In answer to tbear rea.sonable
prace per pound that Sumatran goods oom request, Congrell8 passed tbe present law,
manded The prano•pal reason m favQr of whtcb was mteaded to mcrease the rate of
the foreign leaf was lLS perfection
duty to 75 cents per pound The question
At the ttme the la.w was passed the great comes up hera what was tl'ie letter, mtent
'bulk of AmeriCan cagars were made wtth do- JlUd sparat of the law that Congress made, if
mestio wrappers, and the finer products of tt was not to tmpose a duty of 75 cents per
o\lr Amenoan grower~~ were the :~tandard of pound on all tobacco of the statutory de~he beet wrappers used by the gre~t maJority aonptaon I
of manufacturere, and the pro3pertty of the
We feel confident that the law tmp081ng a
ctg_ar tndustry bas not been equaled smce
duty of 75 cents on leaf tobacco of ~he statutFrom that time the more extenstve use of ory descraptton can be equttably enforced tf
the Sumatran goods bas changed the fa bt on ~here ts found to the Custom House the apfor m,;ar wrappers and ba> estabhohed a uel\7 pl~eatJon of well known busmet111 prtnCiple.
standard of tineness
oo the proper clall8afi,cataon of leaf tobacco.
The Sumatran tmporters are very frank m
The established customs of traa~ &lid bust•
atatt " g tbear wants. They des1re a r1.1li'18j ness de"?a!l<;l ~hat llll tobacco ehall tKJ boqJbt
wbach af granted, would set aBide all pre ~··~ ~:;!.! vn ~:~arup:., 8 ~•awn !;-- a d.Wnta~oo
vaou~ ruhogs smce the law went mto etrect, ested party Io the proces3 ~f aampliug
~u~ \lAfoot t!fv jptent•ons of Congress by each bale, box or hogshead 1s strapped and
makiug the law which }t adopl.ad JIUII Alld rem,.veil;"Bo tliat"i11md'! may be dna.-a- trom
void
both ends of the pack~e. and the handB so
,4.~ a reason for brmging tb•a revolutloil ttrawn constitute the sample of tbe package.
about thev WISh to con vance you that there The cl •BBifioataon of each box or llals of t.o19 no tobaCco am ported that wtll produce leaf bacco ts ll)ade m a aystemattc way froru the
85 per cen~ of wbtcb as s(utable for wrap exammotiJU of the sample whtcb repreeentl
pers We have read thiB ar~~:ument of the lt. and all tobacco, whether foreign or do·
Importers, which is mamly ba.sed on that mestac, as sold on Yucb sampl89 Tb1s system
propostt on, and propose to show that tt wall IB UliiYerdal to the trade of tbi11 country, and
not stand the teat of careful exam10a11on
the outside marks of cases and covermge are
We submtt ~bat the claam could not have never considered only so far as they 10dacate
been made or attempted four years or even numbers we1gbts and names. Therefore the
two y11ars ago Fou1 years elapsed before the tmpo•ters would have no reasonable grounds
trupor~re had the ooura~~;e to make thiB bold for complamt ugamat a rultnK of tbe Dt~part
statement At tb1a late day, we submtt, ttls ment that would rPqu•re the appra111er to
1110~ a pertment argument before your t11bu
open each bale of th" lot tmportsd.
nal nor does 1t furnaJb any good re11son why
By an examwataon of the sample& so drawn
p revat~us ruhugs ebeuld be oet asade
the appraaser can determme 1he questl<lD tf
No one except the Sumatran men ever Lhe band• contKm tobacco of the ~wo kmde
claimed that there were any perfect wrap de~:~agnated by the law, and apply the two
1 era
The lawmakers dtd not assume &ha& ratea of duty
there was any pet feet leaf, therefore, the
We are confident that such mspectaon
sJgmllcance of the words ' smtnble for would have a ~odency &o J.,_o the altempts
wrappers" wbtch as the language or the l~w to evade thA law
From the tame the present law was adopted
S G HUBBARD pres adent of the N E.
there bas been a constant effort on the pa.rt
Tvbacco Growers' Aasocaatwn,
of SumKtran tmp Jrtcrs to devase Eome wav
W C MORBI!: presadent of the Cnemung
to avoad the payment of the 75 cent rate of
Vulley Touacco Growers' Assoc~·
duty. All tbeu efforts to Circum vent the
taon,
law were a conc88Baon of the fact that 85 per
M ToBIN pre-.dent of the Ne.- York
cent or more of the SumKtran tobacco 1m
Stale L sa f Tobacco Growers' AI!IIOCJ8.
ported "was em table for wrappers "
t1oo,
It 1e a matter of record that m the caee af
W W HKNsii;L,
Falk Bros an !ittempt was made tfl make the
C J RoHO ADS
IKw moperauve by mtrooucmg mto each
i' R DII!Tlt:NDICRITJ:R
orllllllal bale Ill or more per cent of llllel
Comma&ooe of the Pennsylv:ml8 ToJe,.f, so tbat &be whole contents of the bale
tiacco Growers' A•soctauon.
should fall below the 85 per cent
WASHINGTON( July 19 1887
In tbts case 1t was tl:le op•mon of Attorney
General B1 ewster, wb1ch optm on was en
IN TOWN THIS WEEK.
dorsed m the ruhng of S cretary Folger that
-H Scbubmebl of Bmgham.ton, N Y.
the oobacco, not the bale, was the um&, aLd If
tobacco was found 1n the bales of the statu
-Job,. B Heal, the Paaladelpb18 leaf mer·
tory descrtptwn at mu• t pay the 75 cent rate c hant
of duty, and the other tob11cco au ~ucll balM
-E J Suebnel e~gar manufacturer, Philshould pay the lower rote of duty It ll:l un adelpb1a
derstood that tbe courts afterwa• de affirmed
-Wm Waat, of Waat & Bond, c1gar mantlie prmCiple of Secretary Folger " ruhng In
order to get an the fine hgbt colored tobacco, ufactm era Boston
wbacb requtres 120 leaves or moro to we•gh a
-Robert Bryce, treasurer D Payn's Bon's
pound, at the lower rate of duty, the scheme Tobacco Co , Albany
was antroduoed of m1x1ng leaves of heavy
-Mr Roth, of Roth, Bruner & DryfWIS,
weagbt wtth leans of hgb~ weagbt for the
purpose of et'admg the law Large quanti eagar manufacturers, Cmcl11118\i.
ttee of 1t were so amported at 35 cents duty
-Juhus Vetterleto, of Juhus Ve,terlein &;
until the rulin~~: of Secretary F81rchlld was Co., of I'hlladelpb•a Mr. Vettsrlem state~~
made, Feb S, 1886, to correct the fraudulent that tbear busmess has b•en very fBlr-plea'y
practtce
of orders

of leaves to the pound as at all to remam ae
a f100tor for claBBtfioation, the 11De bas to be
drawn somewhere. and one hundred leaves18 perbapa as good as any other number
Each leaf of Sumatra tobacco tmporte&
tnto the Unated States a.s of the requwtte •••
suatable to make a wrapper
Thw fact 18
capable of ocular demonstration.
To argue that the " yteld 111 manufacture-"
should regulate ilie-elasaaftcataon 18 absunl.
Tbe practacal test 18 1ta suaabillty for miUlu
factunog purpoee11, and the appnuaer ts not
called on to detenDme whe~ber a skdllltl
workman may e'\1\olv& more wrappers from
one leaf tbaa an .-skillful workman, or *hat
a t881L 011 a hole an one leaf 10 the same hand
will allbw otlly Olllll wrapper to be bad, whale
from the netgbbormg leaf, bemgperf~t. two,
tbrea or five wrappere may be bad It IBJUBt
as alllurd to thWl reason ee to contend< that
the IRanufadtur.eJ' usmg the Sumatra for l'args
Cllar& should recetve hiS tobacco at cll.eaper
rate& than hiB ne1ghbor who manufooturee
onl~ small ctgars, because more w11Bppers
maJI be had for the amall ctgars than. for the
larger. lt :w. effect asks that the du£y be not
1m posed w:a.hl \he tobacco bas been lililanufac
tu.ed and the quanuty of the c~ deter
mmed
lit IB not the provmce of the appra1ser to
claseafy tlile amportataon secor~ to the
p~stbl& profit to the Importer thereon
He
1s called upon to claasafy the commodtty ac
oordmg to the law m tts letter and sptrlt, and
watbout coostderatlon of the lilemaads of the
market or the style or metll.od. of manufac·
ture
•
There as no seraous amb1pU;:F tn the letter
of the law, for the lang_uace bemg m the
raoognured phrases of tbe tl.'ad&, the tnterpre
tataon as not vague or doubtful tf construed
10 the bgbt of the law mel!cbant and m10dful
of the well defined and generally accepted
usages of the customs of the trade
'Ibe sampling by hands drawn mdtscramt
nately, and the wetghmg and count10g of
the leaves of the same and tak:mg the pro
portaon as darected by the Treasury Depart
ment, 18 recommended after consaderation of
the rtgbts of tbe am porter and the JUSt demaude of the Government
In effect the Government deals wath the
Importer as be deals w1th the party selhog
b1m and wttb bte customer I& 1s tb" only
method of JUSt appraisement because of ats
practiCabtltty
The usage or custom of drawmg laands
from the bale and takmg the proport1on of
hgb~ rmd heavy bands for the purpose of de
t erm1ntug the proportiOn for the bale, or lot 18
general es~abhshed, certam, untform and
reasonable
By the enactment of the present tartff law
Congress dtd not mtend to mterfere wtth tbts
established custom By the affirmance of
the custom there w1ll be no con:fhct wttb or
mod•llcatton of the law , af anytbmg, at sup
phee the poss1ble om ssaons of the statute and
1~ no~ m conflict wttb the expreea duectaonij
of the statute It sam ply enforces the regu
latwns of the Treasury Department m the
matter of commodttaes bou~~:htand sold m tbe
market by sample [Goo Reg art i49] The
vahdtty of tb1s method of appraisement 18
sanctaoned by the Court [Yznaga vs leas
lee 1 Chfford 493]
An equal and ampartaal appraasement IS
soua:bt, and w1tb that m vtew, m the judg
ment of the Board of Trade wbtch we represent the darectton of June 20 1887, preeents
the best avaalable method and ts a JUSt and
faar mterpretataon of the mten.t and spnit of
tlte etatute, and IB therefore fully approved

mr

THJEJODO&,B ~gx.p• J:w:•• lfDilDrtel of HAVANA IDd SUIIArBA. and Packer of SEED LEAF i'obacco, 192 FRONT ST.. m FultoJ, flEW 10M.
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JULY 23.
THE GROWING TOB.A.~ VROP PRos-: cigar manufacturers, referring in a circular

3

GRAND REPUBLIC CIGARROS.

JUN:GBLUTH & RAUTEB.BERG,

to the sudden and une21pected death of•tbeir
--o-late associate, Wm. L. Hahn, stnte that the
VMSp.. Glover and Dur!'ett, of Louieville, firm will be carried . ~n ·as heretofore and
uve juat com V"'"" ·~·n'ts fi....d 14,:to1 COl're- under same style. These gentlemen further
NOTICE is hereby given to all manufaQturera, jobbers and retail d_e alera of cigars that
81Hlndeuta in Ke~, Jindiana, Tenneseee; state, very appropriately, that the many virIiBBomii. and lllinois •tn relation to the to tues and good qualities 'Mr. Hahn possessed we are the sole and exclusive owners of the brand or trademark tor cigarros known as
81JGA.R, GLYCERINE, .PETROLATtJIII,
beoco aereage of ltil67. ~The dark and hea~.Y endeared him to all wltoiknew him perSOIIally,
and that his many friends will share with
TIN
FOIL,
FLA. VORS,
EXTRACTS, Etc.
~acco p(anting i.u. -thoee States is indicated them in their bereavement.
SOLE ~TERN AGENTS FOR
to i.le :3~i6 per cent. •Of ibat of '1886, and the .
C. F. Bussell, the successor to . and manu- together with the SYMBOLS, DEVICES, SEAL AND GENERAL STYLE OF OUR
.JAMES C. MoAKDREW'S LICORICE PASTE.
Buriey tobacco pl&ubing is 41 per cent. The facturer of E. T. Pillr.i-nten's famous ''· Fruits ORIGINAL PACKAGE.
:z:.. o:uxavx:z:..:z:..:m. ::Es:-sr.
and Flowers," RichM~md, Va., has entered
ar;gregate planting is.30 per cent.
Our ex\lluei•e ownership bas been determined io the several actions brought by us,
The ·CJlarksville. fre&n.) Tobacco Leaf of into a contract with the R. E. Lee · Camp and in which decrees were rendered in our favor-'fo wit: in tbe New: Y!)rk Superior Court
1, Confllderate Veterans. for the manuJuly 1:9 ·<Jays:-" Fraak-Wake has been tak· No.
facture of a brand of smoking tobacco on October 20, 1886, and in the Superim.· Court of Cincinnat~. Ohio, on May 21, 1887.
:J:~:ter:o.a.
ing the statistics of tee tobacco crop recently. known as the "Les ·Camp." General cFitz·
WE SHALL VIGOROUSLY PROSECUrE ALL INFRINGEMENTS OF OUR TITLE,
A statement showing •\he .comparative resul-t hugh Lee states in this contract that a NAME. DEVICES, SEAL AND STYLE OF PACKAGE as applied to cigars or cigarros
of this and last year'<J, .plantings about Pal· royalty upon every pound of said brand sold to the fullest extent of the la.w, and shall hereafter claim full ciamages in all actions
will be paid to the" R,,EJLee Camp Soldiers'
myra aud above oa the south side show~. Home,"
for the suppoort of its inmates. \We breught by us for infringements of this brand.
the present planting to be•57 per cent. of the would therefore earnestly request the smokCEORCE P. LIES &
.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.
crop ouot last year. lqquiry among leading ; ing public to give the "•iLee Camp" brand its
Grand Republic Ci~:ar Factory,
mea of t.be district fram ·various sections as . patronage, as each p-.urehaser thereof will
No. 200 Third District, New York City.
1166-73
to their individual pl!W!ting-shows629}4acres i materially. contribute to the comfoFt of the
helpless old veterans.
in tobacco this year, against 1,083~ acres :
WAREHOUSES "
their best ·brand, "Blue Grass," for all it is
John Brandt & ·Co., :the ·.Maiden lane im·
planted oy the eame parties in 1886."
; porters and packers of deaf tgbacco, have sold
worth.
The Louisville Courier. Journal observes:-{ during tlais month a goedly number of cases
Trade is in a .good healthy state with Cov·
To establish Jn court In caae or lnlrlngement or frauduAT
.
~·
"'~\
lent
claim,
ownership
In
a
trade-mark
or
label,
it{
1 neces"The CJQe.trier Journcl recently published • : of St!ed leaf. This is one of our pushing and sary to prove. priority of use, or first use after .abandonment in~~:ton factories .
Tax paid in the <Cincinnati district for
by tbe original owner; and to make such proof at all times
communication fllom a . highly reliable to : enterprising houses.
available, the ToBAcco LIUJI' Puoustu.~.o 0011U'ANY ha.ve n- June:augura.ted
in
their
tr11lce
a
oerfect
system
for
tBeo
registrabacco man at Union .Star, estimating th" '
•- .
"!L•'CH aiil •
New York~
'Vobacco .......... . ..•. .. ...... $9,329 50
tion and cataloguing ot trade--marks a.nd la.bele: of t. rery de•"
LOOAL
JOT1riKGS.
"Vlctl•Pre81dent.
~'u.. ·. . . . ~
p Ianting .uereabout
abl60. por cent. A not b e~ .
.
.
.
BCripUon pertaining tc? the tobacco, cigar and _c igarette in·
Snuff
................
..
....
'
.
176
24
of this country, and at tower .rate.! 1iha.n are anycorrespondent writes to say that the estlmaw
-H. Koemg SOJOUrns .at .Manhattan Beaclt ter€'sts
Cigars .................... 28,747 35
where else obtainable.
Lancaster, Pa:,
-IS erroneous an ..
.. t h at p1an ting m
. th a t sec t'10n' .iHotel,
L.
I.
THE
TOBACCO' LEAF ·PUBLISHING CO. will register,
Ciga•·ettes.. .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . 281 90
H
Ott
be
,
t'
·
t
~ give certificates of registration and · publish weekly in the
.
, ·- enry
en rg s .,.a ca 1on IS spen a •. fine style exhibited below all trade-m!i.rks and. l&bels tor
Trade in cigars 'bas been good, and several
'
I
.
o
18 ~ot more than 20 per cen~. . B11t the latter, -Long Beach.
I
factol'ies report a ·handsome increase.
76 Cents Each.
1y.
bemg delared a day, OUI' or1gmal correspon~--8. Gershelstops at Sanatoga, and L. Ger·
Trea1.
aDd
See
Edgerton, W:is.
After July 1 bbe Dayton, Hamil to a and
ent sends a supplementary note to explam shel at the White Mountlllins.
M ;.,.., \,'\.~y
Middletown factories wm be included in the
SPBCIFY THEIR USE.
that his 60 per cent. eeiimate applies to the
-Mr. George Storm spends his summer at
~-......!!!~'
Persons and firms sc:~ding us trade-marks for report of .tax paid in the Cincinnati dis trict,
whole county of Breekinridge."
:-tiaratoga and the Adirond~cks.
registration should ·be particular to specify the use a.s the two districts have been consolidated. MAIN OFFICE: 13R WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
.
0LARENCE.
LoUISVILLE, . Ky., July'lll.-There is a .boom
-Jacob Livingst?n, the <Carlisle (Pa.) to- or uses to which the trade-marks are to be, ·or ha'9'e
been, put; whether used for ·Cigars, cigarettes,
Loriliard's Climax.plug has. been advanced
on the tobacco market here. In the past 'tacco merchant, sa1ls to-day fo~ Germany.
. We call the ~ttention of Tobacco growers, packers·and ma~ufacturers to the '
smoking, tlne.cut, plug tobacco,_or snuff. If the three cents a pound . In .Detroit plug. and
three d"ys prices have advanced ·f2 50 per
-Charles Fries, '?f "~a.v~" fame, is ~oi!lg n!Wle is to be used for cigars, it is needless to' fine
.~Ldvantages.derived from the use of our systeiD!oftreatln~ Tobacco.
·
cut
ba-ve
bee"
n
ad
van<ie'd'
between
two
,
·Saratoga, and so 1s h1s . br~tber, of Cmcm · register it for cigarettes, smoking, flne.cut, plug
h un d re d poun d s, one Cif th e s h arpes t up .urns Dllti.
First: The AliSOLU:TE prevention of decay.
and five cents. In St. Louis and elsewhere
tobacco and SJ>Ulf. or any one of these, in addition,
Second: The UNlFO.Rl'tiiTY of color obtained, and the retention of lustre
ever known on the br~aks here.
-Edward Arendt, of Are&dt & Fringant, for ·.a trade· mark can be heU only for the particular it is expected a Sl)eedy rise in prices will be
The acreage last spnq.g on account of over bnporters and ·packers of leaf tobacco, is at good~, or class of go~ds, upon which it is actually established -on manufactured goods, the ex· and life.
traordinary increase in the value of leaf
Third: The GRJ'JATER yield of wrappers, ~ompared with tobacco of the
use<l..
production and small profits was by common Ocean Beach.
leaving m8llufacturers no other alternative. same J(rade cured in the uatural way.
·
·
coneent among fa1·mer.s greatly cut down .
-Peter Mill~r (of Straiton ._& Storm) and Loq and Short Haul. No. 2580. For
At the close of the .setting season, about fam1ly ar:e enJOymg the coo!mg breezes of
Smoking and Fine ·cut Tobacco. Reg:is:Ve
h~d in the last seaso_n over 7,00~ cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
.
•
the<Oatskill B.
tered July 18, 8 a. m. Globe Tobacco Co.,
Ren'l~er_ating System from different parties, all of whom speak in the highest terms of the
June, 1t was found the .acreage was only
,
,. D e1 p·mo, manager of H ocace
-.m.ugue.m
Detroit, Mich.
•
supenonty of tobacco treated under this system.
.
h
se~enty per cent. of t e average amount. R. Kelly & Co.'d· Key West faetory, left <for Dutcll Lovers. No. 2581.
FoR
WEEK
ENDJN~
JuLY
22.
For Cigars.
Pnces began to advance, and at the same that city yesterday.
Tobacco
consigned
to
F.
C.
Linde,
Hamilton
&
Co. a.t the variotlll
Re~istered J nly 18, 1 :30 p. m. Charles
Western Leaf-Sales are not large, as re
time dealers in the BuPley districts bought
-C. R. Wolf, of Key West, ie in our m&r·
Soby, Hartford, Cona.
ported, reaching only about 400 hogsheads, points will r eceive proper attention.
.heavily to hold for a r-ise &ad have since con ket. .Be may stop over at Baltimore duri~ Prussa- Lovers. No. 2582. For Cigars. lout the market is very firm. Sales for the
Regiiltered July 18, 1:30 p. m. Charles wei!k have included commen lugs and retinned to buy. This kept tl!.e market strong. the heated term.
dried cuttin~~: lell.f at an advance for the liJ.t·
Soby, Hartford, Conn.
-Several fires have ocourr.od also, destroyin!l;
-Thanks for an invitatiop.. to los. ~eder-11d
man's cottage at Long Branch. We will ac- Forcl;;n ;Lover•. No. 2583. For Cigars. ter of about 2 cents a pound, and for the fort
.some en m1 10n. pou~ s.
cept in AA!gust.
Registered July 18. 1 :30 p. m . Charles mer of about a ~ cent over prices asked ten
. :Upon reports JUSt m of -a further sbor~n_ Wm. Buchanan, Jr., can be &een daily
days ago. Prices, His believed, will continue
Soby, Hartford, Conn.
·
•;DJg of the crop by dry:,lhet ·weather, pnces enjoying me at the Grand Hotel, Summit, Troy (used since July 6, '87). No. 2584. For to advance, it being reasoned tbat if the 1887
is only going to be a one third average,
;began to jump and hav.e re&ehed the highest Catskill.BWunHiins.
·
Chewio,; Tob~,>Cco. Registered July 20, crop
the pinch hae to come to the heavy buyers
eince 1885. Three months ago good Buriey ' -Marquis del Pinar del Rio and the Mar·
8 a. m. G. W. Gail & Ax, Baltim0re, between now and winter.
-Md.
'
.eold for t8 and •10 and -trast ,1.,. To-day .quesa have arrived in our city and are the
77th St., 3d. and Lexington Aves.
· Conc~rning · Burley a CincinnaLi dispatch
M. II£ s. No. 2585. For Cigars. Registered of July 20saye: "Manufacturers and specu&<hogshead of good Bur<le_y so!.d for ~0, and · gu~sts of Senor A. Gonzalez.
.
I'AVTORT No, 362, 34 DIST., NEW YOB&o
July 21, 12m. Morgan & Stetson, Dan· lators are competing at constantly in::reasing
eight hogsheads averaged '26:7G. Buyers for
-Marc Brumer, the gentle~anly casl!-1er
.
·.
of M. & E . Salomon, spends hiS spare t1we
vera, Mass.
.
prices,- and rejectiens are rare. Wednesday
Eastern factories are scrBoiDbhng to fill large in the surf at Long Branch.
Not Excelled. No • .2686. For Cigars. Regis· 626 hogsheads were sold at an average price
ordei'S, and the figures wtll go still higher.-Gustav Kaufmann, of Kaufmann Bros.
tered July 21. 5 p. m. H. S. Kailbaugh, of 112.49."
· N. \Y. Heralt:l, July 22.
& Bondy, is summering at the Grand Hotel,
What little Burley there is in tlae New
New-Salem, Pa.
Summit, Ca,skill Mountains.
The Rltllnlf Star. No. 2587. For Cigars. York market is held stimy. like other varie-H. Wirt Matthews, the popular Warren
Registered July 22, 8 a.m. Geo. S. Har· ties.
For the week just ended E. A. Stoppel, toris & Sons, Philadelphia, Pa.
..
We •l'efer our readers, and · especially the street jobber in cigars and manufactured to.
bacco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports ae
tobacco manufacturers, to a card on our bacco, will spend his vacation at Niantic Spanl•h Entlp. No. 2588. For Cigars. follows:eighth ,page of Mr. John B. Adt, of Balti· Beach.
BeKistered July 22, 8 a. m. R. Moone &
REOEIPTS.
-C. B. Draper, the manager of the AmeriBro., New York.
more, w.he is the patentee and manufacturer
Week.
Month.
of a P~rfection Steam Dryer, ,a Furnace can News Company's cigar establishment, is I. H_. (in centre of star) . No. 2589. For
hhds.
hhds.
Dryer and an. improved Tobacco Granulator. enjoying Vermont's unadulterated air 11t
Cigars.
Registered July 22, 11 a. m.
Virginia .............. 1,176
4,400
·
SeleettHI Leal fro-. GOLDEJr BELT
These simple and unsurpa8Bed machines are Wallingford.
Issac Harris, Boston, Mass.
New Orleans. .. . .. .. • ..
..
2
already .used by the leading tobacco manu-Mr. Foster and A. Hilson, of troster, Hilof l'fortlo Cl&NU... T1T ttl
Lady
Flora.
No.
2590.
For
Cigars.
Regis·
Baltimore..........
...
..
factureN .o f th e United States, and no manu- son & Co., spend tbeir vacatien in their cot-.
Sold
on
Ita
own
Herlte
for
a
Llvloc
Prollt.
ppDo
not
offer !ewelry, tumlture, a1ft;1i, o r - to
tered
July
22,
3
p.m.
Leopold
Miller&;
Western
..............
1,352
3,319
factur~r sbould be without them. The card tage at Stamford. Brother Max takes care
. pay ;your reat, take ;you loto pattnerahlp, set a brokeo leg, or keep your pa meter from eO.mt.mc 1oe
Son, New York.
above refEll'red to gives perfect illustrations of the house.
much, or parform &DT otber miracle. ...11'1 But do promise to pYe 70u tbo beiR Smoldnc 'rolMicco 08
Total ............. 2,528
7,721
of these v.aluable inventions.
1M Dllll'k8t; at ulalr a price uls coll8llteDt wltb quality.
, •.
.
-Louis L. Loeb, of this city, and Jos. Lo'llb
Week.
Month.
We a:re informed that the corporation, & Sons, of Philadelphia, are spending the
IN THE CATSKILLS.
Exports ......... :.... 1,824
4,119
composed of leading New York cigar manu- heated term in their family cottage at At{CORRESPONDENOE.)
facturers, about forming itself, bas already l!mtic City.
Virginia Leaf-Sales of a retail character
GRAND
HOTEL,
SUMMIT
MoUNTAIN,
subscribed to a large amount of stock for the
reported,
Co 8: H Webster of: Co 15; H A. Graef's Sen 1· N B
-"·First Consul," the beautiful and fra·
'
ULSTER CoUNTY, N. Y. July 18.
Boehm cigar machine. From present indi- grant clear Havana cigar manufactured by
'
Cigar Leaf-In Seed leaf no sales of any Mannh.g 5 : Hyneman Bros !I: ME McDowell's; H
cations we are led to believe that this ma- P. P. & Co., or better, P. Pobalski & Co., is E.l>J'rOJI. OJI' LEAF'Rosenfeld & Co 4; Esberg, Bachman & Co 8: KaufHaving ·promised to write you from these coo sequence can be reported, Old fillers, mann Bros &Bondy 2; Wood.Z Nicholas 2; F Alexllr'
W A!ITED I'OB CASH.
_..
Qhioe will reJVolutionize the cjgar manufac, taking the leaq.
of which there i& an abundance, are neg"s)!;ywail'd
regions,"
I
am
DOW
in
position
to
andre
II: Sons 64; G Am•inck & Co 4 lllbls cigarettes
turing induetry in the United States.
lected.
For
old
wrappers,
which
are
very
-The great auction house of John H. give you some idea of. this favorite resort,
The Kinney Tobacco Company report busi - Draper & Co. have been forced to ask their which rivals. any in .tl;le Catskill range-an scarce, with hardly any line on~. t~ere Espinals & Co 4; Jose S Molins 2; Shroeder & Bon
10 bags picadura: Mecke & Go 3 do tobacco· J E
:For Domeriio -a: Ezport v ...
ness very satisfactory. In their renowned creditors' indulgence. This they are entitled. opinion to .which I · am forced after haying is inquiry, and those who want them Ward
& Co 63 cs cigarettes.
'
Gfverateo!!de~!~~plaoeto~. We
brands, "White Cap," ''Full DreSII" and to and will no doubt have.
Specu·
visited the priucipal res01·ts and points of have to - pay advanced figures.
- alwa;ra lo the market for Tol~Mco CUI;Uolp, It u.e,
.. Cross Country " they are a good ways be·
lation in '86 leaf continues strong, and offers
-J. Campano, of Miranda & Co., travels interest in these mou:1taine.
~ oleullllld dry aod DOt llllJIItT.
'
llind in filling their orders.
EXPORTS
The situation of the Grand Hotel, with its are made daily, but the answer generally is
between
the
watering
places
of
Long
Island
··A gentleman, highly recommended and for and New Jersey for recreation. Mr. Utom · picturesque sor!oundings, hiLl! been pro· for a higher figure. We hear ef an offer on l"rom tbe 1!011 ot New Yo:rlr to foreign rorta lo•
~~~~&ny years the representat.ive of cigar and
nouoced by part1es who have visited Switzer- a lot of 600 casee of '86 Connecticut Broad the week ending July 22, 1887, were aa follows :pano, though, i& at his office daily.
tobacco manufacturin,; firms in Chicago and
land and our " White Mountains" superior leaf, which, though a very fair one, was
..4nt~li9 hhds, 170 cs, 110 boles.
-E. B. Sr.hnebly, who kept· a cigar store to anything enjoyed· in those well known refused. One lot of 260 cll8e8 of '86 Wisconthe West. desires to connect himself with a
Br6f116-373 hhds, 7411 cs, 18' bales.
at
3
Barclay
street,
th.
i
e
city,
bas
not
been
«ood Eastern or Western cigar and tobacco
BriAtol-22 hbds.
·
~egion'il. Its extreme healthful neBS and brae· sin was aold at a goad round prioe by Jos.
FIWE H.A.YAltA SCRAPS, 1UII511A11
BTUilh .d.UBtrAlia-98 hbds, 12cs, 433pkgs (81,140
ma11ofacturer, to either travel on commission seeQ for a month past. His creditors are iog atmosphere have been amply proved by Loeb & Boas. We hear of a sale of 300 oases
anxiouely
awaiting
some
news
of
him.
.
·
or salary . . Knowing this gentleman as we
people arriving here-some careworn and ner- old Seed leaf tobacco at satisfactory _prices. lbs) mftl.
lise Seed Scraps, ·absolutely cleaa,
hr®h w...tlndW-10 hbds, 1 cue, Ill bales, 18/i
-Ed. Aschermann, vice president of the' vous, and suffering from general debility, but
do, we will take pleasure in giving hie name
Messrs. J. S. GANs' SoN & Co., broken, 131
AND READY YOR lJI!JI.
I
· .
and address to any one who wishes to com- Moeller & Aschermann Manufacturing Co., after a few days sojourn lllooming like June Water Street, report to the TOBAOOO LEAF pkge (11,428 lbtr) mfd.
BJcbeot prlcee p&ld for Seed Oultiop, &rapo AB4
Briti&h
Guiand-(j
hhds.
.
l!i!liDp.
.
is
on
his
way
to
Europe,
accompanied
by
as
follows
:-Dulness
still
continues.
Sales
municate with him.
roses. While the thermometer on WednesBriti8h Eaat IntP.-_2 pk:ge (140 lba) mld.
'I'OBACCO DUST 1'011. BALL
While visiting Messrs. James Chaskel &; his family. · He expects to be absent ~~everal day, the 13th in3t., registered 96 in New York, consist of·:
Ohrilhanill-1 pkg (00 lbs) mfd.
· ·
Fo• pl'i- &Jld IWllplet of all abo.. FOU. oppiiJ to
the guests here indulged in walks and outCo.'s fXtract establishment at 93 John street, years.
250 ca. 1880-83 Penn ... . .. . .. . . 12~@15
CMl.tral Ammc..-6 pll:gs (899 ibel mfd.
'
JOSE .S. MOLINJ9,
New York, recently, -we were pleased to note
-Counselor A.. Levy, of the Leaf Tobacco door amusements to keep warm. Th6cuisine
125 cs. 1885Pt!nn. Hav. Seed .. .. 10 @12~
Dutch Wut In<iiu-12 t>kgs (2.4W lbs) infd.
:17.1 Pearl St..... !few Yodr.
the general activity in the different depart- Board of Trade, leaves to-day for Ithaca, and management of this hotel rival- those of
200 cs. 1886 New England ...... 12~®13~
G/Mgotll-129 hhda, 15 pkge (2,640 lbe) mfd.
ments indicative of tbe large and prosperous N.Y., to attend the convention commencing any hotel in this part of Lho country. On
Gibraltar-ill ce.
11>0 cs. 1884-85 Little Dutch._ .. 10 @13
1118
Hambvrg-584 bhds, 30 ca, 268 bales, 2 pkgs (200
buainess this house is doing. The firm im- on the 26~h inst. of the Grand Lodge ef the Saturday last, the 16Lit inst., the first number
100 cs.1885 Wisconsin Havana.. 6 @ 8
lba) mfd.
port and tli&till the ditferent essential oils and Knights of Pythia!!.
of a weekly sheet entitled tbe Grand Hotel ' Divided as follows:Hayti-1 bbd.
To.Wholesale Tobacconists.
manufacture essences and extracts of every
--G. Eckmeyer summers at lnwqod, and News was published, a copy of which I en To manufacturer& ....... . . _.. • . . • 300 cases
Japan-16 pkge (8.956 lbe! mfd.
To -f upply tbe numerous orde111 from re\aile111,
description, as well as fancy chemicals, such 0. Eckmeyer at Bath, L. I. Both gentlemen clOBB. "Many of your readers. no doubt, To city trade ............. __ .. . . .. 300 "
Liwrpool-802 h!lds, 4 pkgs (400 lbe) mfd .
aa ethers, etc., for 1lavoring purposes. Every- represent the "La Ferme" Cigarette Co., and would feel interested in this publication if To out of town .... .......... . .... 225 "
clulils, and "\here, !or our popular br&lld of "Lee
Lorni<m-~6 ca, 69 pkcs (7 ,981 lbs) mfd.
thing in the extract and 1lavor line is to be Bros. Klingenberg, the oldest lithographic you ceuld spare space for part of its contents.
Leith-4 cs.
Camp" smoking tflb&eco, manufactured tor 'he Old
found here, and as a striking example of establishment in Germany.
You will agree w1t.h me that Mr. J . H . Kirk·
T- tal ..•...•..
825 ,,
~22C8,
'
what close attention and study of one br8llch
ham,
its
most
active
editor,
displays
talent
C_onfederale Soldiers' Home, we detlre to eatabllah
Jfa~ pkge (IO,SM lbtr) mfd.
-Si~und Kaufmann and family are
Sumatra-The market this week has been
will do, this firm's ,;oods enjoy a most envia- enjoying
Jl....-.o-1bhd.
the cooling atmosphere of Lake in the line of journalism.
rather
quiet.
.
The
samples
of
the
several
lots
city or State agencies for the coatrol of it in every
ble reputation and are equally well known George. There it is where the Meesrs. KaufIf the meetings of the Leaf Tobacco Board
NWJ Z&zland-4 pk~ (4211 lbtr) mfd.
State. A~drees C. F . RUBIIELL. Tobacco llanufaoand liked by every different trade using this mann, of. Kaufmann Bros. & Bondy, have of Trade and some of those of the Sumatra whiCh arri ored last week have been freely inRoUmlam-111
hhda.
olaas of goods, their specialties for the differ· been steady guests for many a year.
Importers' Exchange had been held under speete4, but no sale3 have been made, for ,the
P~ in AfnM-l cs.
1,100 and 1,102 Cary street, Richmond, Va.
reason
that
they
have
not
been
passed
upon
ent brnnchee, including druggiste, manufac·
this root, the late preambles and resolu tiona.
. s. 9( Golombia-30 bales, 17 pkf,s (2,684lbe) turer,
_
1170 72
--Mr. W : P. Farrington, of the Farrington which ,;ave rise to so many unpleasant dis: by the Appraiser. We hear of sales of 200
&uring confectioners, ·rectifiers, soda water
U'NJfluatl-7 cs
bottlers, etc., etc., beio,; highly esteemed and Cigar Company, 343 East Seventy-third cuesions and resulted in some resignations, bales at •1 35 to .1.60.
m!d.
NOTICE. .
t~treet, reports hi& safe arrival in Liverpool. might have been averted by . means of the
.B avana-&IEIB root up about ~o bales, at
Y~15 balea, 8 pi<ge (882 !be) mfd.
given the preference over all others.
.He
went
to
..
Eur-ope
for
pleasure
and
also
to.
from
80cto
tLOG.
.
balmy influences of t.hla clime. '.Among t.he cigar mBllufactur.era this firm
NIIW You, Jnly7. 1887.
Yr. V. Guerra, of Guerra Br011., who reAu revoir( - · . iiJ almest too wen kriowa tO ~uire further get 'his grip upon the European markets'.
DOIIEBTID B.EOEIPTL ,
II is with•gr,eat sorro.w W4! herewilb baTe to an·
t"urned fro.m HavBlla a few days einee; said
nnunce the death of our aemor partner, Jlr. Juliu.
.
·
-We arescrry to state that Mr. Henry F .
mention.· "Ch88ke1'8 Flavors' i& a house. A LEAF Tou~co Jllom~TAID:D.
Tile followiDg articles were received a\ U.e port Bunzl
to us on Thursday: "I vil!ited the prodnolng
hold word in tlie trade. In cigar flavors, Gieriech, of the Havana importing hou11e uf
We will cont1nue tb" business of tile late 4rm unsection while in Cuba, and was very much of New Yor.ll. during tbe week:
Chaskel's" Matador" i& nnquestionably one Sa•·torius &' Co., of tkis city, has been very
Btl'lk Hudwll Btwr ~Schroeder & Bon der the old flror name of J . Bunzl & Seaa, and at
. BUSINESS TROUBLES.
surprised to .find the new tQbacco light in
of the strODKeBt and most lastin,; 1lavors yet sick and really in a critical condition. This
~
•
the same place. Yours very reopectfully,
texture, instead of thick and gummy, as re- M ca; order 80.
manufactured, while for a mild Havana·fiavor morning we·hear, however, that he i& on the
GUGGBNHEUlER A 00.
Btl thl Pen....,lecnia ~L Spear & Co 10
V1CTO:a BuNZL,
ports had stated it-&o be. A great deal of the
Chaskel's "La Vuelta .A b 1jo" daver is une- mend . .
GUSTAVE BUNZL, .
BALTIMORE, July 20.-Heory Guggenheimer Vuelta and Partidos are already fit to work. cs lea!; L Goldschmidt 10 do : G Falll: & Bro 22 ; G
qualled by any.
· -Mr. Saverios, of Saverios & Catrevas, ciAnd so we might go through their entire gar manufacturers at 112 Liberty street, has and Marcus A.. Guggenheimer, trading as The crop is very similar to that of 1878. In C Kienbuscb 2 : Jos Mayer's Sons 22; C H Spilzner --1-16_D_-_7o________.;.E.:..RN_EB::.:.:;T_B:.:.uN:;.ZL::;;;._______
Sen 1; A B)umlein .t Co 8; S Solemon & lion 48:
list of brands, including the " Espanola," been miseing for eeveral weeks. When last Guggenheimer & Co., wholeaale tobacco and the BemediOB district the tobacco is \ 'ery a.
C. -!OUMENBEN
"San\iago," "Box Flavor," "Aroma de seen he was in Baltimore. His partner says cigars, made an assignment to·day to Cesar good, but late. All of the several varieties A Coho & Co 10; F W Frischen 20; Cullmans &
S: Schroeder & Boo 1: L Sylvester, l:!on Ill Pri11te L"th
h G raJ ... -•
•
1
Cuba," etc., every one of them an excellent he is at a 1088 to account for hie absence- Cone for the benefit of creditors. The bond seem to possess good hurnin~ qualities." Mr. Rosenbaum
A Co 211; H & K Clark 1 cs cigaro: J Ellin~er & Co
a
r,
ogrr.p er, ene
.-uwiiCtllriBI:
of the trustee is f50,000. Their· liabilities are Guerra brought over with h1m a bale of sam- 1; Gemerich .t L 1: J Hetherington 1; W E Par :ltationer, and rmbliebes Revenue Boolu ud BlaUII
flavor; but tastes differ, each fiavor having likely the hot weather.
said to be $GO,OOO to •75,0110. They have not ples of new goods.
its own admirers. Some manufacturers use
sons, Jr, 1; lil Calkins & Col; Howard lves1: Mrs •t 98 Mllirleulane. New York:.
-The Leaf Tobacco Board of Trade selected
eeveral of them in put~ing up dtiferent Messrs. Holt, Lacbenbruch, Bach, and Presi- made up a statement of their affairs, but the
Plug-We have to note very little activity H Mayer 1: Bogert & Heydea 1; H Mandelbaum 1:
&98ete
are
e~tima~d
at
$25,000.
A
meeting
brands of cigars, while othert! combiue ~he dent Crawford to present its brief on the Suin plug tobacco the past week, but tbe job· R C Williams & Co 1; L M1ller & Son 3: F H
WANTED-A position .as ro eman of a cigar
difterent 1lavor8 to make a fhvor of their matra appraisement question to the repre· of the cred1tors will be called at ali I!Brly ben seem to · be gradually diminishing Leggett&Col; E New 1; :Richey ct Co 1: .GF f~c tn ry , by a praetieal man of long esperience.
own. In ttlisconnection we might state that, sentativee of the Trtlat~ury Department at day.
stocks and getting their courage up to pay Clayton 1: Veoa~le & H 9; A Blamlei.n & Co 9: H Ad<lre•s C. B C., care of TOBACCO LBAP.
1170
W. D. SJlYTH, LYNCHBURG, VA.,
for the convenience of parties wishiu~t to try W!ishington, Wednesday, July 20. Mr. M.
ing the 2 to 4c. advance, as the case may be· W Matthew& 5 pk~ mfd : D Buchner ol; Co 2 bn
WANTED-A •itualion hy a yonng man who
all their difterent 1lavors and then make Lachenbrucb alone found it convenient to be for a long time one of the most extensive Trade is as geod as may be sxpected in this . do:JIJ Googan 4; H Mandelbaum 1: Fitzpatrick &
their own selection, tbis house put11 up ~am present.
cigarette manufac*urers in that city, and re- hot season. T.he indications are for much ' Draper 1 bbl tobacco'; Gee W Helme Co 1.069 bxs thorouJCh'y underetanda the mauufacturin& of Vir·
46 bbls, 2S ~ ·bbls, 1 keg, ~ pkp snuff, 17 bxa, 8 ~inia. ci•areroea ar.d tmoking tobaccoa. Have
ple boxes of twelve difteren~ d<iVOl'll, which
cently largely engaged in the leaf tobacco higher prices. Exports, 122,627 pounds.
pkgs, 1 pail toloacco.
w ork~tl f . r Kinney Bro•. for Dlne vears and a halt
they forward on "receipt of cos~. $2
trade,
filed
on
Wednesday
a
deed
of
&~~~~ign·
Smoki1lfi-A
good
demand
repor~.
Ill thl Ofnlrllllt B. D( N• ~~ Broa & and ~:an fu• ni•b th~ bast of re(ereace. .A.ddreai
A most valuable article introdu ·pd and tJuoolu.,,.~ Vhan~eee. New Ftrrn11 aua ftoo: ment in the clerk'd office of the Corporation
Cigars-Tile usual steady inquiry i& an Rosenthal 2 caleaf; Joa Sellgelierg 8: S Solomon J . R. C., •his <'ftlce.
·
1170
wovalA.
manufactured only by thi• bouse i• their
Court. The assets are not definitely known. nounced.
& Son 1: S J!,olosin & Sen 1: S Abraham 21, 1 box
"Anti-Coal," wbich .,ffectually corea the CLEY~::!f· 0.-Palbwr a JCelb, cl«ar manufacturera; dJa.. Tne liabilitiee are estima.ted at •24,000.
::tlEe7 'VV . . . .
By thiNWJ York and NW~ Hawn StuJ~t .u..,_
worst ... coaling" tobacco, eo that. when GRAND laLA.JIID, Neb. -Bia'elow Bros., clgars and nOtions;
IIIPOB'I'L
Gana Broa & RooeDtl)al 1 ca leaf; Wm Eggert &
made up, the cigars .burn evenly and • ti •
cleaiDK' out.
t'lle arrinla ai tile pon of New Y orlJ. fnlm lo•- Co 24; E Relenwald & Bro :82; C F Wablig 1: E
Wia.-.TUI86n .t Frier, ctcar manufacturers; burned WHAT KAJl1JFADTUB.ERS ARE DOIKG.
faotorily. Wide·awall:e manuracturera have· RoaLD',
eip porta lor Lbe week IDcluded lhe folluwing cnn . Krobick 4; B So!Qmon & Son 1.
Trde-Barlr.a
·
C&T!NGTON,
Ky.,
July
ill.
taken advantage of the opportunity offered Lo8 out.
ANG•La, Cal-Barnett .t Oo., wholeoale tolMicco aDd
clpn: d-IYed.
·
Ill ""' N• York a1ld .8rJlliiMrw ~~
The plug and fine cut tobacco trade for &hs - - t a : by thla article to use a poorer q ual1 ty of to~.
fl'.
.4fllltonlam-G Falll: & Bro M bales Sumatra: C lAM-WiM. & Bendhelm 1 cs; H 0 Johnaon 149. ·
AI&.-H&rrolloa & Oo., whol-.1• tobacce; adve..U. past 'few weekil has been quite active. owinJJ
bacco in making a better class ol gl»da, reap- JlolllLL
IMK to aeU out.
•
F
Haya.
~0
da:
Hsnmeyere
&
Viseliua
24:
Roth&
·
PriiiCIJ*l
DeJI0":-1119
Brouhray, CIOI'Mr J.._
»tJ
lM
lJaUifii(;N
end
'
Ol&W
BtulroadHartin
&
ing a larger profit and pleasing theu cus,om· N&w YoBI, N. Y .-!laho, Bru.,..l .t Oo., dlao!Yed by the to the adv:aace in li!Bf, whiCh has forced at child & t!chmeder,' Cbica«u, 87: A Cohn & Co 115:
ll: and 4811 Broadway, corner Broeine, llewTel'k.
death of Mr. Haho; the llrm wlU be 111cceeded by Mears. last prices on ·manufactured toba:lco to the
Broadhurot 10 hhds leaf. ,
8IJI u well The use of "Anti Coal " dvee
Scllroetler '.e Bon lUll: G C Kienb..eb 1118: L NeuM. I'NcluiRI<& ud James a...- uoder the old style.
The abo•e ltraJJd, hula~ beea copyr!JIIted, 1M
point of at least li•intt expenees. Should the gau
not materially increase the cost of the w- PB~LADa.PBU. . P&.r.:-Br&dley Broe., cig&n. etc.; deceaged.
38 : Henry Friedmau ~7: L F'riedmaa & Co ~ ;
&nde Ia cautioned nol \e im1lale the eame wuler ibe
dT. Lou-.lto.-Hugo Grimm, clgan; d~.
crop just planted y1eld no more than the 8 AuerbaCh£ Co WI: Pretzfelt.l ~Co 17J: Hirsch,
bacco.
.LOV18VILL.E, July 20.-Xr. A. ll'&looaer, pea&lty of lhe law. Eacil pacll:age, ooataillillc tt
t &: Bechtt-1, wholesale clpn, tobacco, etc.; 11\JCoo
highest eetimate yet placed upon it, prices Victorine ·II Co 73 : I HamiMlr«W 41 Co I at: J, Bam· Secretarv
Coloriap, rum davora. etc., are altlo man- Swelafo·
ceeded by W . W. Swelofoct .t Co.
.
of tbe Tobacco Board of Trade, report• cllereota in tiD-foil, hean a yetlew label with an lt
on the manufactured article will advance io bufller & Co 80: E Splnpro & Uo 79 : Ill Roaslo & to tbe Touooo LBA• u fellowa:-~ioce my laat on Ule face of the lallelllllcl a white label
u~ured by this firm. and amO(lK tlleir
the near futut"e to at leW!t three cents more. Son 4S; M & E Salomoa llll; L t!cbmidt 8l8: or· report the market, thoucb not quotably lower in enll of packap, dn wilich are U.e iai\iala, J. F. J.lt.
ot.her specialties for the cigar m1d1; are to be
Burley is king uow iu this ~~t~ction. All the der 16.
found G11m Tragacanth, Tonka Beans, a nd a Ke1•ortefl Falllu·ea anti Bol'tu...... Ar•
dark goods, huloet the sup which formerly charAlso Imported Key Weal and Domeatic ~
rauKeruettt•.
g..., ..,._order ~ -bales - leaf.
factories and ..gents of r11c1.0ries located else
Qeeial brand of Vanilla Beans imvorttld oy
acterized it. The large increase, of resales allow all aradee. "' Wholeaale. .
·
Hamburg-E
Bach
&
&o
17
ce
Seed
leaf;
order
that Ule market owes m•clo of ita activhy io clark
&his house only for tobacconi~ts' use, w hen-~; B_.YOKN-B CITY, N. J .-Bamuel Goodman, cigarmanutaoturer; where seem to be etri • ing afler it, . botH 011
1Ho7-711 · ·
.1. p • .1. XIQUBs~· I
chattel mo~ giveq, tor.JM.I0.1
,
tobacco to a desire on the pa.rt of holders to experi
t he breaks ,and· in making purchBBee in , the 274 bales leaf tobacco.
uoeptionally low price arid tlxcellen' qu.til y Bll"GJU.IITON,
N. Y.-Terr tiL Wells. cigar manufacturers;
·
·
1/......,..._Tobacco-Guerra
Brne
863
bales;
Wei!
meat
wilh
the
nimble
sixpence
ratller
thaa
witli
the
country.
an attraction to consumers of Vani lla.
Cbaa. E. w~ns given realty m. ort.ga~_e lor 8l,1UO.
FOR SALE.
Ca•fl..t.oo, DI.-.Tacob .Jat..'()bi ci~a rA, ass1gnOO.
.
Tax paid in the Sixth District of Kentucky & Co 280 do: H Schubart & Co 86; S&rtorlua & Co monmenla of the 1low ahilling. Dark tobaccfls
KIN08TON, N . Y.- Ntjwkl l'k. F. \M1"8. D. J::S.), cigur maou lac·
1!16 : A Gonza.lez 110; ll.t E Salomon 98; Lozano, are In full supply, and, at tlmeli, lt wu evident that
P. POHALBKI & CO.. 153 Chambero
for
month
of
J
u11e
was
as
follows:It would 1'e41Uire too much space to ment.urer. realliy and chattel mortgages ; bUb of sale,
Pendu/11. Co 58;. A :Hontejo 41: J Bernheim .t the offerings were in exoou of t.be Immediate de- h'lve alwa)·s on hand ·Al KEY WEST r
&ion the flavors, etc., for smoking tobacco, Psoau., lll.-ThOi. Fallon &: Co., wholesale liquors and
Cigars ........... \ ........ 11,804 20
Son 84: SchrQeder & Bon 84; Ju E Ward & CoM: mand. Fine grades rsm&ln comparatively acarcer CUTTINGS and TABLE SCRAPS.
clgara; ooot..Md j't\.dgment for $2,037.
ohewiag &obacco, cigarettes, and other brands W.MaUtGTOII, D. C.- A.n.ua M. Ubhoff, cigRrs and tobacco;
Tobacco .................. _ h,261 40
Jose S :HeUilslO: F Aleslllldll!l & Sene 10; Gradle & Burley alylea are well IUatalned at former tlgu,.. ll:el J)Tices.
manufactured by this firm. Our advioe to
aaolll:oed.
All factories here appear to be comfortably Strotz, Chicago Ui: J Friedman & Co, Obi~, 43· and more attention ia being paid to tbe line:
interested _PM't;ies is to send for the firm's
busy - Hamiltt.n with hia "Bull Dog" pluc Price & John..o 181; Foalel', Hilaoo & Cots: J grades, tbe prica of which creep gradually hlgiler
· Pa."te:r
Da.rk E~traet~ fOr 'J'Obacco Burned.
11-~ pnce list-(add..- James Chaskel
and fine cut, McNamara with the "Lucky 8 " Brand & Co 84.. Cipn-Acker, :Herrall & Colldlt week bv week.
BON.
A.H.Cl'
«
ca:
Purdy
.t
Nic.ho~
81
do:
Park:
&
Tilford
86:
Co., 93 John street, New York)-whicb
The
weather
1tlll
remal1111
hot
and
dry.
The
local
BaLnllORE . .July 22.-The establishment of Railroad Tobacco Co. with frequen' orders
914 F ST., WAfMerchants' Dispatch Uo M; C E Hawley 111 ; Ger- ohowera of which we hear are donbtle~~~ good for
pne COII8iderable information. Further in· J, S. Young & Son for the preparat.ion of for
their brands of "K. of L." smoking.
Generall: Micilaella .t Lindemann 1: tile planta, but In t.be abeence of II'Jleral rains it Attorney!l and Solicitors of
forma~ Ia cheerfully furniehed by the ba~k e>.tracts used in the manuf:;>cture of to·
'l'he Lovell .& Buftl.agton Co. report a very manT Consul
Beat I: Star Union Line 1; J J1111aen 1; R F mnat be .dmitte4 t.bal t.be crop outlook' is by 11e all matters before the F ·
arm, who give every inquiry due attention. · bucco,
at Dranmead's wharf. Corton, was Ia rge trade on " Tounkain " fine cut for J one. W
Refer to 2nd Nat. & ,
Downing &Co 1; E Re1enaber1a: G J :Muller I; G
cheerlag.
KellrL nru.eJ and Proohaaka,'of the firm burned last night. LoBS $225,000; fully in· · Perkins & Ernst are Yery busy and soms- W Sheldon ct Co 81: Stratton & Watt II; P & J means
Recel])ta for tbe put week were 1,100 hhtls, 11Ir. H. 'W.. Crl\1'
d. Hahn, Bruuel & Co., Ule Sixty-third sweet oured.
what behind on orders. They are pusbin« Frallk II; G Farley 1: G W Faber 1; H R Kelly 41 aj!ainlt 1,880 bhda for eame week Jut year.
Burwell and '"
Pl&V'I:.
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KEY WEST, FLORIDA,
(SPEOUL TO THE TOBACCO LICAII'.)
KEY WB:ST, Fla., July 16, .1887. ·
::EDrroR TOBAOOO LKAJ'Whi)e our Board of Health are fighting
yellow. feTer, the Daily Equator is having
quite a time denouncing the numerous
pmbling hells th&t ·are being run in this city
Md. suburbs, and baa published the names. of
tlleir proprietors, and locating the places
-where such gambling ia kept ue:_ According
to the data .publ.i8bed by the Equator there
«mist over forty such dena in Key. West, and
111&ok11 to the energy of the Hon. Charles B.
Peadleton. editor-in-chief of the Equator, it
ill li.oJ>ed by every honest citizen or Lhis commumty that no' only gamblin$ will. be
at;oppe~, but also the _usual coek·fightmg
wh1ch IB generally practiced on Sundays.
Although cock figb"tinf, is an otd· e-ust&m
among Cubans, • especial y among cigarmak_.. at l East 80 per cent. of our Cuban citizens
endorse-the steps taken by our best daily •
[• Cock-fighting was first begun in the
'lilland of Cuba in 1730, and was introduced
3tbe Cubaos. j
•
Our factories still continue work with full
force, with one or two exceptions. Messrs.
Celestino Palacio & Co., formerly working
with a force of 200 men, have reduced their
uumber to fifty.
·As the yellow fever is still increasing,
.q'WU'antine is kept rigid, and eur manufacturfug trade are complaining of the impo@Si·
bility of sl:~ippiog re~ularly their goods. The
Jlal.J.ory ~me tub <.-arondelet arrtved Tuesday eYenmg at about 4 P. M. Our maoufac·
turers did not receive their frei(l:ht of empty
cigar Qoxes until the next day, WednesdaJ;,
:after 3 P. K., yet the Carondelet returned to
New York at about 2 P. lll., consEquemly a
'Very small shipment was made. Mr. 'l'ift,
agent in this city for the above·named hoe
(&!though in New York on a visit), gets the
1llame for the inconvenience to which our
trade is subjected by his bad administration
here. , By tbe way . we had quite , an excite·
ment here last Monday. .Mr. Tlft left for
.New York last week by the Olivette, of the
Plaat Line. On his arrival in your city he

\

11e11t a special telegram to his cbief clerk here,
•ying, "Send me Illy overcoat by the first
available opportunity." This telegram caused
lots of fun down to.wa;a.
.
.
La Lucha, Havana a l;lest da1ly, publishes
•nd~!r da~ of the 12.tb inst. that the ~mall·
pox 18 terrible, espeCially oo the outskirts of
..aae city. General Suarez Valdez, Governor
of Santiago de Cuba, has telegraphed the
Oaptain·Geoeral in Havana that the IIDlall.
.
.
.
.
d ha
pox 18 rag~og m ~Bid territory au . L . t .mone·
tary help 18 reqUired at ones. ThiS 18 mdeed
a worse feature than the yellow fever io Key
· WeH. We have only-had 110 ~. with a
~lity ofl only 30 w bich is very smaU,
~iruloaaiderAttba that Key. West bas a.
population of over 25,000, 5,1100 of whom are
Cubell8(1)tl.ilotli611J' eipi'm&kers. I quote
ihe fonlriring, publishea ia the Equatw
yeaterday :.
•
•
·
•• It is dme so etliing'WAS done to counter-·
IICt the impiUai.On wbicl:;. .eeema \6 Jfav.e
pined some grouoci that there is danger to
purchasers of Key West cigars en account of
.rellow fever in our midst. In the first place,
iobacco is known aa the greatest of all disiof88Coodly; tmr •all uumber ot
lenr •bat ' e bave had d(imJI&Nil to
van& l! u:liers from ia every~ in
4JIII' favor
Jl:'lllln in mid.winter ,the a'Nl'llp
,.,~ -of· ;t~w

feftr

-c~.

In &•ana

·~:'yeuho
~~ :'1ee ~b~~~l~7t;e~!
hu.ew:u
~ld
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By Gebrs. Hartsen (900 packages) :
501 marked S S K 1 Deli.
399
"
Loeaiog 1Deli.
By Van Eeghen & Co. (15 pack~es Bor
ooo tobacco):
_
!
115J m ar k e dB N B I Ranon 186.
..
By Nederl. Hamielma.atllcbapptJ \1,860
packages) :
.
..
.
-599 marked Dell Ba. -M.tJ. I T H I Deb. .
.389
"
•· " • " I Tandem I Deh.
S~4
"
G T ~ I L??o Pakam.
2t8
"
B B I I M.tJ I S K.
By Bunge & Co (2.646 packages)'
728 marked L PC 1 T.
672
"
" · I Pad an~~: Brahrang.
426
" • S & Co. Deli 1E 1Bobongan.
30
"
"
"
·•
"·
425
"
" I 8 A I ·•
362
"
:: I T T I "
3
"
By H. Van Leeuwen & Co. (761 packages):
580 marked Arnheruia 1 Deli.
,,
Pabatoe 1 Padaog 1 Deli.
181
.
. By Amsterdam Deli·Compagn1e (5,246 packages):
785 marked Amst. Deli Co IV.
245
"
"
"
I B.
290
··•
"
"
I D.
770
"
K & K I B I Deh,
769
"
.._ I M I "
641
"
E G I DelL
480
"
E¥
442
"
J H. "
379
"
W & V S I B.
219
"
L L.
205
"
H M & Co:

I '•·

13

"

8 B (Bd).

•·

8
"
X: P "
By Kreglmr;er ·& Co. (1,240 ·paekages):
685 marked J T 1 DelL
,,
p &G
346
l93
..
E p 1 p & G.
..
B & Co
16
.
• ..
By Deh Me.ata~?happ•J (1~.• 487 packages) :
-994 marked Dell MaatscbtJ. I E.
540
..
,.
..
K
..
"
..
p'
1038
..
..
..
I D·l. T
798
e I oewa.
H7
"
"
· ::
I Lankat.
~79
"
. S & R I II~ I De 1.
, 648 "
K M I·Deh. •
64.0
"
St. Cyr I peb.
470
"
A B I !Del~.
18~
:: · ~ !;"~ 't k t
..
au a .
651
A I Lankat.
J!71
"
W B I Lankat.
1698
"
N ~ G I Senembah.
590
"
..
I P I Seoembah.
619
"
I B K I Senembah.
340
"
H & Co. Deli. Bollongan.
-3a6
"
.M .J ~ I Bobon-gao.
278
"
Sei I Toewau.
ll83
••
C & R ~an.gkoog.
~
H I
g&blog.

I

l·D

67

1

:i

g· ·

Speclal_Or_o_p__C.,o_rr_e_a_po_ndenee.
01 ol!lers
d
being leseened olr"tbis account. We 11enlly
,LKSTJUD, Ky., July 12.
_1ltltill't1f \bat liD .tftlt U&d.lf jlllll:' at. lib.fl'.duie ~{TOR ;l'OBAOOQ. LI:AII'1
ill a"rtb~ to t.,be l99S·_~im!JU1fl the ~Jf·
Following the li~ht rains reported in my
taihty ef _ge~tinjff~e~bts; !or '!_bY, !houtlfw~- I•S.t, there 'Yere. contin~ed light ,._od local
· ~tft ·o.f!_
e o1'il!i!''l~t' 'ft ·t111s !!h01Uil tie ttie• Slio\J~ ~p to Uiil Bt~ mst., coveru~g very
Cliiie,-Key· West of',es it' ta dl8tioa~ ~ ,rat!·, .erltaU a~" ~nil, 'gene'ral1y not sutllment . for
dlly comtJetitiun-"'tO ~bo&e- ol- the tt'~~ who succeasful? planting. Some replanting was
Cl&ll onl_r hope ror IIUCCesS by pUUi!!~i!' down doiie,_8lliJ. some little 'additioiial planting was
~tltoi's. If tbe r'nsil l!iride ib K'87. West' done alao; but as these were followed by indp;rs !s l~Jss since tbe'Cever~6nimenelid bere, ..tiw&e: Ilea~ ~~J bot sunahine. many of
&!len you may lie sure that the agents ofWew the plants perished. The crop situation may
York and other Northern lllanufacturers be, therefore, regarded as very little if at all
Jaave beea-il18tilliog thilt Wea.into the beads changed by the recent rains. The general
GC1be locfoi tra4era. Huana an4 New York stand bas been in continual process of reduc,an olU' R'8!'• riv•in.~e maaufacture of tion under t)le prevailing heat and :lrouth,
dpra. ,So .it i8 plain....... !~& &~~:JUlin~ that and the addit1o0al planting will amount to
·-~~ leaeen-o,!olr aale,B or ·b~IDp; d18cred1tupon very little, if. any, more than the loas from
eur ,producU, 18 _t!U!.~ .much gau~ tq them, and this cause. It is now dry and very hot.
,re ~eedn'~: d'~~~t "tbat the, most baa been July 19-Intsose heat and drouth prevailed
· lli&de of it, f?(.l C&I11!4, tr!Ufll,JOUr~ rtbe U. throughout ~e past week, relieved only by a
fi. fobaccQ.Jou~al f or ln~tjlnCj!:-"ecli~d the light and local shower on the 16th inst. Tbe
lght thliC "!":~ l:le.~ade, "~ lliUJI,d!ately small plantings and replanting& made on the
UllOn ~he 1'_8Ce!,i» ~pt.s first .-ws of tli_e fever 4th and 5th insts. have bad a very severe test
.IIUe, 1t aaid that · ~der.a were IMsenmlf, and in the extreme beat and drouth prevailing
-work on new factot~es bad ~q_ stopped, etc. since they were made, and most of the· plants
' Key W~t Ul&DUfacturers s)lould remem~r set out then have patched up and perished.
-sheae thmp • .How true was tJ;le exp~1on The plantings made up to the let of June
a Jacksonville paper when 1t sa1d . that made a very favorable start to Kt:OW and
or to the ne_wa of le•er every s~op In the gaoerally look promising, except that the
. d _'!l'as makmg pure Key Wee$ Clgi'rs, but plants have shown recently a tendency to
Wl~blD twe~ty-four hours they changed, and ~trow into a spindling s,h ape. The crop is reXey West c1gars we':"! berated. FrO!Jl such ceiving unusually good cultivation.
- • .piratis we are suffermg most. I th1s trade
T E B
we can be burt most. ·we are vulnerable on
· •
PBILA.DBJ.PHIA NOTBB,
·UriSIJul!lnelll!, and if ail else fails to give US
'..wrl:r ao'il'ity,' 1he- fear that it may , James Russell & Co., 222 Market street,
prove serious should incite · us to borrvw were this week closed out by the sheriff under
.qlOney ~nd drain this town. Til is is our only
ldlew for future protection," etc.
judgment of a confidential creditor.
Latest advice& from Havana are to the
The first instalment of the new crop of
dect that nearly every factory in the city Sumatra leaf direct to this p:>rt can soon be
baa reduced its force, ror the lack of orders. seen at the warehouse of L. Bamberger &
The larr;e manufacturing firm of '·La Corona" Co., 111 Arch street.
Jl&ve reduced their force to 37 operatives.
W. Israel, 211 N. Second street, has opened
llr. Segundo Alvarez, one of the proprietors a warehouse for the sale of leaf and tobacco
of the abeve firm, is on the way to your city. in all its various forms.
Viuda de Julian AlYarez (Julian Alvarez's
The busine88 succeBS of. William Caspary
widow), sole proprietreBS of the "Henry & Co. since their removal to 122 N. '!.'bird
Clay" brand, haa given full power of attorney street is very encouraging.
·
lio her son Mr. Francisco P. Alvarez y Muro,
and her son<in·law Mr. ·Francisco Gonzalez
The delightful change in the tem~rature
Alvarez. Both these gentlemen will hence- the past few days has caused a dec1ded im·
Jorth have full charge of the tirm.
provemeot in the purchasing of goods.
lleesrs. L. Carbajal & ·Co., propriewrs and
The Revenue Collector of the First District
managers of the large factories known to the of Pennsylvania shows up co~siderable, gain.
trade aa Hija de Cabanas y Carbajal aud in receipts for. stamps· for c1gara the past
Leopoldo Carbajal & Co. have given full fiscal year.
control of their business to Mr. .Manuel Fer-odez Rocee, who holds their power of
Vauchan & Co. • Tobaeeo Pae&orJ' BuraN.
attorney. Mr. L. Carbajal baa ~one to your
LOUISVILLE1 July 20.-What might have
city for a short season.
been a very disastrous fire broke out at 3
From the above it would seem that the o'clock yesterday afternoon in G. Vau~~:han
cigar trade in Havana is extremely dull, and & Co.'s three and one-half story brick tobacco
my opimon is not only based upon the above
In the rear of the factory was a
data; but from the very fact that overy factory.
two-story frame building used as a prefls·
steamer t-hat arrives from Havana brings room and place for drying tobacco. When
crowds of cigarmakers both for Key West the fire was discovered the whole roof of the
and Tampa.
HAIIB:L.
rear building was io fiames and bad already
begun \o fall. ' By the time the engines ar·
lpeelal Corre•pondenee Pr~a Plortda.
rived the rear frame building had been
LALli CITY, Fla., July 13, 1€87.
burned. to the ground, and tl;le fiames had exEDrroR ToBACIOO LB:AI'tended to the main structure at the corner of
Tbere are now two cigar factories being Eighth street. A stiff breeze was blowmg
operated in this place, beth recently eetab- from the west, and in a few moments it
lished. One of them employs four hands, seemed as if the entire square from Seventh
and the other teo. It is rumored that a to Eighth streets and from Broadway to
Savannah firm will shortly start a factory York, with the buildings on the south side of
here. Considerable attention is being p;iveo York, between Seventh and Eighth, weuld be
.to the cultivation of. t9bacco in this V·icinity. destroyed. Cisterns in the neighborhood
Yours,
S. B. THOliiPSON.
werE> scarce,' and water bad to bs carried
through the bose in some cases a distance of
.Poa&poae•ea& ot t•e <:Jnelunatl To'baeeo three squares. Wlien the frame shed in the
.Fair.
rear of the factory bad been burned the fireThe following oirculM', issued by the To- men turned their attention to the frame
storage shelt o.n Eighth street, and the front
bacco Associaston, explains iteelf :.....!.
half of it wrls saved. The intense heat was
'
CIIIOI.!Il'I'ATI, July 15.
Tlle extreme warm weather, in ·connection then ·abated: and 'the firemen soon had half a
-with the general wish of a large portion ef dozen stl'llams of water on the brick factory
tobacco shippers who are unable to get their building. Tb:e walls of this structure were
tobacco properly prized. the Tobaqco .Asso· left standing after it had been completely
elation, at a meeting held on this day, July gutted by the fire.
The firm of G . Vaughan & Co., tobacco
15, 1887, have decided to postpone tbe premium sale, which was to be held August 9, rehandlers, is composed of J. P., E. W., and
1887, until Tuesday, September 8, 1887, all Q. P. Vaughan, and they have been in busientries to close September 5, 1887. The pre- ness at 1,137 Eighth street since 1866. In the
miums and rules and regulations will re- drying room was a lot of tobacco just re·
ce1ved and oot yet lnYoiced. The loss on this
main the same as previously published.
The Tobacco AsRociatioo, in consideration was $1,000. Stored in the frame shed were
"f this postponement, feel that it is a duty one hundred bqgsbeads of tobacco, of which
•be part of shippers to make it one of the seventy-fo"r were saved in u slightly dam·
'est and finest displays of tobacco ever aged condition, the ldss here being $2,060.
our city, and while the association The frame buildings were worth $500 each,
' be wishes of shippers, it ia hoped and were entirely destroyed. The brick fac··1 reciprocate and forward tbeir tory, worth $8,000, was damaged to half its
·ly as poBSible, so that ample value, while tile machinery was damaged to
iven the warehouses to have the extent of 1800. Their entire loss is about
$3,000 on stock and $5,000on buildings. The
·..., sampled and classified.
material was inaured for$2,000 and the build~r. G. MORRIS, President.
ings for $4,000.
·etary.

t!
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Sumatra Tobaceo to be Sold In Amlterdam Next Week,
I
Tho following packages of S1,1matra tobacco will be sold at Amsterdam on the 26th
and 27th of July:TUB:SDAY, JULY 26.
.By Deli.:Ma.atschappij (101 packages):
63 marked N & G ; S B 1 Senembah (B 8).
38
"
·•
1B K 1
"
"
WEDNESDAY, Jur.Y 27.

.JULY 23.

Beee.... ••• Sleek• I • all We-ra lllarkel..

(ltePOrtod by Wm. G. lleier a: Co.)
ReeeipY from Stoots on hand
Jan. 1 to July 1.
July 1.
1836. 1887.
t886.
1887.
Louisville ... 65,316 65,550 26 984. 25.139
Cincinnati .... 25,893 25.671 11 861 11.337
St. Louis ..... 6,249
4,432 7 .~ U 5,005
Clarksvjlle ... 23119 27.747 10.779 14.944
Hopkinsville. 7,611
9,730 3,347 4,074
Paducah ..... 10.356 10.095 6 436 4.037
Nashville..... 1,270
5.896 2,273 1,68-'J
Evansville.... 3.651
4.040
629 1,033
May field. . . • . 7. 605
6, 662 4.800 2, 5S7

&,

&~:KESS~

1Wia."'1"1.1:r'a.c-tu.rers - c.:f
.No._. Fa.o1oory

:&u.:l.~cJ1ns•

P:ID.e et.R-ars.

"tl:Lo X..a.rse•"t :l.zJ,. "tl:Lo

---.1

"VVor~ct..

r

Total. .... 154,0?0 159,823 74.,450 69,809
Tobaeeo Jl'relaht Raleola Ho~~;oheado Per 180
Pouad.•,
(Reported by E. p, Franke & Co.)
LouisYille-New York, 25c; B<~.ltimore, 22c;
Philadelphia, 23c; New Orleans, 30c; New
Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond, 18~c.
Cincinnati-New York, 21~c; B>Litlmore-,
18~c; Philadelphia, 19~c; New Orleans. 33c;
New Odeans by river. 25c; Richmond . 18~c.
Clarksville-New York. 42c; Baltimore,
39c; Philadelphia, 40c; New Orleaod, 25c;
Richmond, 44~c.
Paducah-New York. 29c; Baltimore. 26c;
Philadelphia, 27c; New Orleans. 20c; New
Orleans b-, river, 20c; Richmond. 32c.
St. Lows-New Yot·k, 3lc; Baltimore, 28c;
Ppiladelphia, 29~c; New Orleans, 80c; New
Orleans by l'iver, S~c; Richmond,-.
Hopkin&ville-New York, 49c; Baltimore,
46c; Philadelphia, 47c; New Orleans, 42~c;
Richmond, 51~c.
EvaDBville-New York, 29c; Baltimore,
26c; Philadelphia, 27c; Richmond. 37c.
Nashville-New York:, ;J7c; Baltimor", 35c ;
Philadelphia, 36c; New Orleans, $4.50 per
hhd; New Orleans by river, $3.25 per bbd ·
Richmond, 32c.
Mayfield-New York, 33c; Baltimore. 30e;
Philadelphia, 32c; New Orleana, 268; Richmond,-.

Eastern Markets .
.PHILADELPHIA. July 21.-Jib. .L R.
l'ougeray, 'l'obr.cco lnapecLOr. repori.B LO \he ToIIACOO ~ U follows :-Ano:her week of btroor
demand for certain grades of manufactured haro
tobacco. ID fact, in some cases, ageoUI or manufacturers cannot fill the oraers ta tbe required time,
and hence di883tisfactioo is shown; but BS maoufac·
turer•. are adhering strictly to the establiohed rule of
regular rotation, no cvmplaiots should be made.
The LOne of tho market is strong, w ilh favorable
iodicatlona of a further advance.
Floe cuts ar~ feeling the effects of a keen market.
Bmeking tobacco-l'he demand keepa p•ce with
the g~oeral market and .bas increased.
Ctgars-Manufacturers are fairly busy, but a full
fe•ce of ha11da IS nece&~~ary to keep aureaat of th"
orden.
t:lnull' goes out of store very steadily.
Receipts for the week-6,716 boXIIB, 5,801 cad·
dies, 8,1120 cases and HilS pails of tloe,cula.
. Seed. Leaf-The cigar lear buaiue" cannot be
called brisk, for the reaaon that the old stock which
io needtl<l Is not here. .Sull the few· ra•ored ones
are doing a steady and aatis!actery trllde. A few
cases of new leaf have change<! hands at Improved
figu•es. Tbe lnorable outlook for duir,.ble new
stock hiUI made packers tardy in eampling, tllerefqre toe oll'eringa of new goods (except by packers'
IIILIDplea, wbich is not Jlatiafactory) have bteo •ery
limite4. Time will •how what is in the new crop.
Nnutheleaa, it is believed lt87 is going to show
up advanta;,eously to packers and holders.
Sumatra-Sells well, e·pecially the old . Reports
do not speak oe favo•al>ly as a. gt neral tb ng of t.be
oew. l'ricea have advanced.
Havana-Show up quiLiity, and buyer@ are easily
found.
Receipts for the week-129 cases Connecticut,
419 cases Pebnsylva.oia., 54 caaea Ohio, 69 caoea
Little Dutch, 166 ciL8eS Wi ,consio, 51 cases State
8-ee:l, 163 bales Sumatra, 187 bales HavanA ana 19J
bhds Virginia aod Western lea! tobacco.
Sales &how 64 cases Connecticut, 81 cases Housa
tonic, 209 caat>S Pennsylvania, 60 cases Ohio,
19 cases Little Dutch, HO Ca5es Wiaconsio, 88 ca•es
State 8eed, 74 bales Sumatra, 228 baleo Hanna
and 21 hhds ·western Jeai in transit duect to
manufacturers.
Export of leaf tobac;co - To Antwerp, per
steamer Weateroland, 88,460 lbs.; 1o0 Liverpool, per
at.e&:Der British Prho.ee, 82,179 lbs. Total, 120,6811
lba.

•

·Western &Southern Markets.
BALTIMORE, M.d., July21.-Messrs. Ed.
Wilchmeyer & Uo., tobacco commissiwn mer·
chants, report to the TOBACCO LBAF:-'fbe market
for .Maryland continues active, especially for French
Jtl'ades, as <>utside purchasera are buying for the
open ports. Prices are firm and the outlook is in
favor of holder~. Receipts continue light, owing
partly to the unfavorable weather for packing.
Ohio tobacco is in greater dema11d, and the market
has a firm LOne. An e:rtensi've dealer aod packer,
Mr. Bradfteld, of Ba•oesville, 0., has withdrawn
bia stock at tbis port from the market for the pres
eot. Tbe fales of Ohio for the week are 600 hhds,
of which, probably, 75 were for home coosump·
tion.
Irispectell this week, 1,042 hhds Maryland, 639
hhds Ohio. Total, 1,6~1 bbds.
Cleared same period-Per a\r Scotsman, for Rot
terdam, 77 hhd• Maryland; str lnfiexible, for Hot·
terdam, 456 hbds Maryland, 66 hhds V •rgiaia, 17
hhds Kentucky ; str Alabama, for Antwerp, 2$ hl\ds
ohio, 105 hbds Vtrgioia, 192 bhds Kentucky: str
Do'nau, for Bremen, 78 hhds Maryland, 12i hbda
Virginia, 42 hhds Virgmia otems.
. TOBACCO 8TA.TB:JOUI'r.
J&D. 1, 1887-Btock oa hand i11. tobacco warebe~
· and on ahipboara not cleared . . . • • . . 2a.008 Jlhds
lmpected this week . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • . 1,&8 ll!hds
Inapected previously............ ..... 17,318 bhda
42,097 hhda
&xporta of Maryland &Dd
Ohio aioce Ju. 1, 1i87 . . 13,288 hhoia
Bhtpped coastwiae and reID81J8Cied ............... 4,722 bbda
.
- - . 17,955 hhda
:ltock In warehouae this day &Dd 011
shipboard not clearea • .•••••. . . •• . . 24,142 hhda
l!ltock aame time in 1886. . • . . . . . . . ... 24,910 bbds
Manufactured tobacco continues quiet: low gradea
aomewbat mo.re firm. Exporled to Antwerp, 26,016
Ills.
Smoking Tobacc&-Our manufacturers are fairly
buay.
(JlN01NNATI, o .• July 20.-MeBira. Prague
& .lll.ataen, Lea! 'l'obacco Bro1<er1 and Re dryers of
Cutting Leaf and Plug Tobacco, report aa follows
to the 'l'oB ..CCO ~:-Since our last report the
sales have been large and the market exeited and
higher, but tht sales were composed of a large proporti<to of inferior tobacco. Th1s week opens with
a stiil higher market, and prices from 1 to Be
higher than la.at week. Crop reports are still more
unfavorable, aod the dry weather and drouth continues. One hogshead ot :floe leaf to-day brought
24. 50, and WILli b<mght for Messrs. D. llcotten &
Co., Detroit, Mich. Others brought 20.00, 21.00
and 19.50, and quite a large lot of tine tohlcco was
o1rered.
Some very floe sales of purchases have been made
in the cuuntry, aod those selling have realized a
verv handsome protlt. Among them are DOted Mr.
Waller Sharp, ef Sharpsburg, Ky., who sold his
entire purcb~se at 12\.i;c rcuod. aud will realize be ·
tween $80,600 and t90,000 profit; Mr. M. L Kirkpatrick, or Ripley, 0., 400,000 pounds at 14e, ud
.Messrs. Stephenaon .t Siefelt, 2ti0,000 pounds at
14c. There bave oeen several other Jlales equally
as advantageous lUI the above.
Of the 1,861 llbda 44 sold from 1.20 te 5.91!, 199
from 4.00 to o.95, 388 from 6.00 LO 7. 95, 280 from
8.00 to 1.85, 712 from 10.00 to 14. 75, 227 from 15.50
LO 111.50 a.od 1 at 20.00.
S.IIED LJI:AII' IIAIIXIIlT.
The offerings of cigar or Seed leaf were 22
cases, clasaell as follows:-10cases Indiana aad 12
cases Dutch.
Offerings........................ ..
RejecLione . ....................... .
Actual Jlales ................... ..
The offerings Saturdav were smaller than at any
sale during the year. 'fbe breaks were of a poor
quality, but there waa a good firm market for all
ci8!1Ses. There were four C88C8 mediom to good
wrappers on sale, aod, as noted ·heretofore, an active inquiry prevails for this sort, and were lhey
offered more freely full figures would be received.
Mtaml Warebo~22 ca•es, prices lUI follows:10 ca~~es Indiana at 1.60 to 12.50; 22 casea Dutch at
1.60 to 14.06.
F. W. DoHRMANN & SoN, Leaf Tobacco Brokeu,
report to tbe ToB ..cco LBil' under de.te of July
16:-0ur muket this week continued generally ac·

110U,

1018,! 018, 1020 U:OOJrD AVE., azul 310,312, 314. 318 EAST FII'TY•FO'ORTH ST., !fEW YORK.

tive for all grildes, and price• 'em•ined unch•n!!e <l
for medium 10 fine ~radea. The 'ower ~r .dee ~ere
more active tllan

l ut~t · week,

CRANE'S PATENT

anti prices fl .r common

LO medium lugs closed ~ LO lc highe•. Tbe ofl:•r
ings were very poor in qunlity and C"ntaioed IJut
few hbds of good !e.. r. Tbe weather has been ex·
tremely hot and unfavorable to planting, which
will no doubt 'timulnte pnces oe:rt week.
OJ!eriogs during week., ......• 1 ,1!~ 1 hbds
Actu•loales durmg week..... .. 1,690 "
Ueceipts au ring week... ....... 2,53/i "
CU'l"l'IN 0 LEil'.
CoDlmOn lugs, dark and nondescript. 8 50@ II 00
CoM>mon lugs. colory.... .. .. .. .. .. 5 00@ 6 60
Medium IUJ;S. c:olory .. ,.. . ... .. .. . . . 6 00@ 7 00
Good lugs, eolory.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 7 00@ 7 50
Common to mellium stripping leaf.. . 7 CiC@ 8· 50
Medium to guod stripping leaf .... ,. . II 01.1@10 00
Good leaf.. ........................ 11 00@13 00
Fine leaf. .. .. .. .. ..• .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1S 00@17 00
MA~lUFACTUBING PLUG STOCK.
Common bllers, dark.. . . . . . . . . . . • . 6 50@ 7 50
Medium fillers, some color.... . . . . . . . 8 50@ 9 50
Good fillers, red and good body ..... 10 50@13 60
Fir.e fillers, .bright aad good lMI<.ly... 14 0-@18 00
CLARKSVILLE. Te11m., July 19..lll.eura. .Ill. H. Ulark & Bro., Tobacco Brokers.
report to tbe ToB..CCO LaA-11':-Th~ market con
tioues acti•e, with sales for the week ead ng to-day
of 1,1120 bhds. The m•rket waa irregularly strong
and gener ..lly a ~cent higher on gooa to tine leaf.
The irrtguhuities were p!Lnly attritmted to the
weather, which was exco>sively hot, and but for
the 'ir being dry weuld have l.oten unbearable, the
mercury ranging from 110 to 96 uegreea. l:lpeculatwo still bas a stroug 'hold upon the market, encouraged by reports from tbe field io VILrious. sec
tioos 11f the West. The teDdeney of the movement
is to reduce the demands from the regular pbannels
of trade. The cr<>p is being marketed very fut,
and sales will show a re~uctioo next month.
QUO'l'A.TIOMS.
Frosted lugs .................... .. ..... 2 @ 8
" leaf .......... . ................ :IJ.(@ ~~~
Luga-Comm•D ..... .................. 4 1111 5
\
Medium. .............. ......... 5~® 6
Good ... ...... .................. UJ,(@ 6!1i
Leaf-Common ......... ...... ...... . 6.Ji{@ 7~
Medium ........... .. ...... ...... 8 ®10
Good ...................... ·.... 10~@12~
Fine . ............ ............... 13 @HI
8elections .. ; ................... 17 @20
DANV1LLE, Va., July 1S.-Paul U. Yeaable, Leaf 'l'ebacco Broker, reports LO the Toa..coo LBAF 8s follows :-This market for the past
week baa been fairly supplied with all grades of
lea! tobacco. The demaad hu been active and
prices firm,
QUOT..TlONB.
Bmolleu-Common.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 2 @ 8~
Medium col&ry .................. B~@ II
Gool4 ........................... (; ® 7
Fine bright . .................... 7 @10
Fancy bright .................... 10 @15
Culters-Cummon bright. ... ..... ..... . 10 @12
Medium bright.. ..... ..... , ...... 12 @111
Good bright . .................... 15 @26
Fme bright................ . ... .. 20 @25
Fancy bright.. .. .............. 25 ®35
Fillers-Common dark ................. 2 '@ 3
Commoa coiory .. .... J .... .. .... 8~@ 4~
Good colory ........ ............. li @ 7
Fine bright .................. ... 8 @12
Fine to fancy ................. .. 1~ @15
Wrappers-Common bright ..... ..... .. 10 @12
Medium bngbt ............ . ..... 12 @15
Good bright ... .. ............... 17 @22
Fine bright..................... ,2/i @80
Fancy br1ght.. ............. ..... 30 @60
.EV.A.NSVILLE, Ind., July 19.-Mr. C. J .
.Morris , 'l'obacco Broker, reports LO the TOBACC0
LEAl' lUI follows:-Our market during the wetk hiL8
remained •firm, with heavy rec~ipts. Whil~ the
market has net had that soap as heretoforo, yet it
bas sbown no disposition to weaken, !I' he buyers
show some liberality and are willing to divide. The
weather bu been exceedingly bot for the la•t teo
days, with no rain. The last attempt at planting
was a pomplete failure, hence I have to repeat my
former estimate of 4.0 per cent. of au average crop.
'!'rash LO commoa l~gs ............. 2 60@8 50
Medilim to good lugs .... .......... 8 50@5 00
Common leaf.. .................... 4 501/115 ~
Medium leaf. .......... .... ....... 5 50@6 oO
Good leaf.. ....................... 6 50@9 CO
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., July 19.-Mr.
Goo. V. 'l'hompson, Tobacco Broker, reports to
the ToBAcco L:&AF :-Sales of the week oveoed this
morning. Market dull. Low grades ab•ut as IIL8t
week, say 50c to $1 lower than three weeks ago.
Bales will no~ lle large during the week. l~c eipts
light.
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common . • • .. . . . . . . .. . . • . 2 50@ 8 25
Medium.... .". .. .. . • .. .. . 3 50® 4 -25
Good .......... .. ..... : ... 4 26@ 6 00
Le&f-Uommon.... .............. 4 Sl!® 6 00
Medium ............... .. 6 50@ 7 50
Good .................... 7 50@' 8 50
Fine .................... 8 50@11 00
Wrap}lers ..................... 11 00@17 00
M. H. CLABK & BRO. reeort to the T(')BACC"
L&A.I' under date of July 14:.:...our market opened
thts week with a gooJ deal of irregul ~rity and generally easier prices on all grades of all style•, but
afterwards got_Etr~;mger on leaf. Lugs a!EO stiffened
up, and although they closed at rather easier pdces
tbao ruled last week they were not quutably lower.
Our market is' almost compl•tely in tllehllllds of the
speculators, and our . offerings consist almost eutirely of the c:rades that they oeem LO prefer operating in, to wit, everytbin.!!: belaw good leaf.
HENDERSONt Ky., July 18.-Mr. G. G.
Slaughter, Leaf ana Btnp Tobacco Broker, reports LO t-he ToBACCO LBAF as {ellows:-W!thio
the p1L8t three weeks tl!ere hu been quite a stir in
tile tobacco market ' all over this secti9o, and woo
derful changes have been wrought in quite a short
lapse of lime. The boom' bas teen general and coo·
fined to no particular locality: Tbe infection has
been wonderfully contagious and seems general all
over the country. A Jar~e majority of the tobacco
in the surreunding country is in the hasds of specu ·
lators, both leaf tobacco and strips, and we know
of one dealnr who has been a perfect Jay Gould in
the trade, having secured perhaps as much as six
ll!illions of pounds, and this d85hing speculator'•
headquarters are no further than Evansville, Indiana. Almost every day brings forth some new
developments, ·and we hear of further large trans·
actions from time to time. We regard the cause
for this sudden boom well founded and predic&ted
on a safe and healthy basis. The writ or has travelled over a large section of the tobacco growing
!listricts-Keotucky. Tennessee, Illinois and Indiana-and the shortness of the crop bas not been
exag2:erated. With tbe most favorable seasons not
over fifty per cent. of an average crop in pounds

LINEN FIBRE lf!IBS.
TRESE UTENSILS ARE WJ:LL ADAPTJ:D FOil '

TOBACCO, CIGAR &CIGARE'M'K
MANU I!'ACTURERS.

Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tight.
ar' Sample and lUUStr&ted CJataJogue furni8hed OD -~

JAMES COLDSMITH,
7U BROADWAY, XEW YORK.

Cl\1:> be made in Kentucky and Tennessee, but lndi·l baoco will be offered in the usual way.
•na, Illinois and Missouri will fall far short of thi•. Brisk demand and high prices can btt
The drouth •till rages with all its fury, and we· can't expected.
·
see really ~ow the cro~ can •land it much longer.
Imported: 15,730 bales Sumatra, aod 1 815
The heat 11 so oppreas1ve lUI to be almost 1ntoler bales Java
'
able, and shoulJ the present state of the weather
Stock to:d,.y : 35 806 bales Sumatra, 2,510
~?s"at;~e~ea~".f ~:i~,~oliraf~~: ~ett;~~~~.o~~r ::::; Java, 3 500 Turkisb. 831 Maoilu, 781 .Ja.-a.
suffering lo the po<ir farmer.
and 250 hhda .Maryland.
LYNCHBUUG. Joly 21.- l1esarl. · Holt,
BUEJUEN. July 5.-(Special kJ the T<>:1-ehae!er & Co. Buyers ana l'la.o•'lers o! Leaf To· BACCO LE .. J')-The Kentucky market was
hacco, report t~ tbe ToBACCO LEAF ..,. follows:- boumio~; last week, ,aales reaching l! 226 bhd•
With beavv receipts last week, which exceedoo at advancing prices. Virginia klbacco waa
1.26U,OOO lbs, our market· coolin ned very •troog, quieter. and only aales .of 120 bhW. reported.
w.th the previous atlvaoce not vnl} fully sustained, The almost entire attentioa of the trade was
but witb prices bij~her at the end of the week. Re- devoted to Kentucky tobacco, The salee of
ceipt; Ibis week are only about half of la,t week, Kentucky were mostly of aBSOrted leaf Iota
and we shall probably hav~ no m!'re such heavy Lugs were neglected by the regular t.rade,
weeks, but ~ee a graJual f~lltug off 111 our effer10gs, a couple of hundred hbds were Sa.ken OD
foreshadowtog the close of the season a• near at s eculati0 11 f
,.
·
hand. ..rices this week are tbe hlghe•t , f the sea- P
or ra.mertcan a~counl.
son, especially when cen•ideriog the poor cha:acter
W. ~ · F.ALLII:IIlBl'Ell.
or our ofl:ermi(S, largely made up or remnants •nd
LONDON. July 6.- M-rs. Grant.
unsound tobacco. We have had partial rain•. but Chambers & eo_ report to tbe ToBAOOO l&Ar:
many districts had none, and tbe crop is sufierinll: For the time being the excitement oaueed b7
in IUaoy aectione. Even the most favored luc•lities the late crop new a appears to have aubsided,
can only look fnr half a crop, while this may be too aud little busiuees baa been done in any
bigh an estimate for others.
growths of American tobacco. Prices, bowOXFORD, N. C., July 19.-Mr. Yf. A. Bob- ev11r, remain firm. In substitutes only a.
bitt, Leaf Tobacco :Broker, repone te ' the ToBA.C· moderate inquiry bas been experienced.
co L&AF as follows:-Breaks are getting light. and Western' leaf and strips are held firmly by
it is generally believed that the crop is nearly all importers. No sales of magoimde have beeD
marketed. 'l'here bu beolo a heavy advance on all reported. Virginia has only been operatecl
grades, Crops are leokiog w•ll , and the prospect io to a moderate extent. Maryland and Ohio
for tbe next tobacco crop is good, but a vt~ry small
crop was planted. Our farmers liave seen the ne- -For either of these growLhs there is little
cessity of making less and ~Iter tobacco.
demand. Cavendish moves off slowly.
QUOUTIONB.
July 13-During the past '!'Eiek little or
8mokers-Commoo ... .......... ......• li @ 8
nothing has been done in American. ll'urtber
Medium .... .. .......... .. ........ 8 ®tO
news abeut the drouth is anxiously awaited.
Good ........................... 10 @14
there having been reports that copious raimJ
Fine ..... · .. ......... · ......... . 14. @20
have fallen. In substitute'! only modera&e
Cutters-Common .... ........ .. · .. · ... 10 @20
sales have taken place. The holiday B!!a.IO
Medium .. · .. · .. · .. ' ........ · .. -- 20 ® 25
will largely accounl for the lack of businUood ..... ........ ............. 25 @tlO
Fine...... . .. .. . .. .. ~ ....... 80 @811
Fancy ..... . ................ . ... Sa @40
Patent 01Hce. Gazette. July 12. 1887.
Fillers-Common .. . .. .. .... .. ..... .... 8~@ 6
Medium ......... .... .. .. . ...... 6 @ 8
INVENTIONS PATENT&B.
Good .. ..................... . ... 8 @10
TOBACCO
·BOOKI.IIG
MACHINE.--Jamee PranFine ......................... , .. 10 @15
gley, Lancaster, Pa. Filed March 14, 1887•
Wrappero-Cemmon .......... ... . ..... 20 @30
A flexible table and a pawl or toothe~ arm
Medium ... ... ................. . SO @iO
E<ttached thereto, clamps arranged above the
Good .......................... . 40 ®50
same, and an arm interposed between said
Fioe . . ......................... . liO ®tla
tab!" and the registering mel!haoi~m. in comF ..ocy ... ................ .. ..... 6/i @80
PADUt:All, Ky., July 16.-T. H. Puryear, bination with springs for foreinr; the ends of
Tobacco Broker, repwrts to the 'l'oBAeco LEAl' aa fol- said table upward, with clamps arranged
lows:-The market has been a shade easter for above said ta&le and adjustable toward ancl
lugs and common leaf all week, but steady and from each oLher to confvrm to the length of
firm for other l(rade•. Quality remaius poor. No the leaves. A fixed plate havimr slots, iD
comiJinatiob with the• clamps hal'ia,; screwrains this week. Weather hot.
flhds.
threaded rods and nuts for adjuatia~ them.
Rec~1pts for week .. .. ., .. .... .. .. .. .. V06
MOISTENING PARTITION J'OR TOBACCO <JASJ&
Receipts since Jan. 1.. ...... : .. .... 11,989
-Charles N. Swift, New York, N.Y. Filed
Offerings for week ................. , 698
October 7, 1886.
IJfferiogo far year .. ...... .......... 11,606
As anew article of manufacture, a moietenNet sales for week................... 610
iog pat·tition coDBtructed wiLh a bottom and
Ncl sales for year ........ ... ....... 10,050
end and perforated side walls united to form
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common (dark)-red or colory ... 2~@ 8~ a l'eceptacle for the sponge and dlp·w&ter~
Medium
do ...... ..... ...... 3~@ 4 and provided with outer foramioous guarding-surfaces to prevem the stock from comdo .... ... ......... . 4 @ 5
Good
F'ioe
•~o ................. 5~@ 6~ ing in coo tact with the damp surfaces of the
Leaf-Low
do ...... ........... O,li@ 6)4 perforated side walls.
,
Common ao ................ 6~~ 7.Jii:
As a oew article of manufacture, a moistenMedium
do .: .. .......... , .. 7~@ 9
ing-partir ion formed with a boLt om and encl
do .......... . ...... 9Ji®ll~ and double perforated side walls united to
Good ·
Fine
do ................ 12 @14
form a receptacle for the sponge, the aide.
Selections, (dark or ~o lory).. . . . . - @walls being im))tlrforated at Lbeir lower
RAT:V:S OF TBAliM"OBTATION.
edges to retuin the dip-water.
Rates to New York, water and n.il, per 100 lbs, 35c
do
do all rail,
do
do 29c
do New Orleans, all rail,
do
do \!Oc
CllB.t.N TOB.t.COO AND CIG.t.R NBW8~
do
do
by water, do
do 26c
(Spencer's Price Cul'l'1!nt, Jul:r 16.)
Boston rales ~e above New York, and Philadel·
Leaf-Supplies of new le~1f from the counpbia 2c, and Baltimore 3c below.
try are still quite limited, and cO tat· busi.lUUJtl'lOl.'fD, July 21.-W. E. Dibrell, Leaf ness Iouks as dead aa ever before. 'l.'be fe'W'
Tobacco Broker, reports to the _'l'OBACCo ~EAI' sample lots of this year's Remedios that haYe
as folln~s:-Col. Ra.ndolph Harmon, our otate reached our market conlirm Lbe general beCommiSHone; .or Agnculture, reports for July the · lief concerning their ooiog particularly well
:;:~6~~ 8c2o~t•!·~~o~~ a~d ~::ac;ks 0r~Xb~tr ~a!~·b~~: aSdapted fdor tbe requircment .of the Unit_ed
is a large f•llinl!: off in the number of bills. It is tates tra_ ~on account or the1r good q~ahty
well known that the number of standing plants is and condlllon .. On _the_other hand, SUitabl&
small compared to the tetal output. \mt what is goods from satd dtstrtets for the German
stsnd iog is looking well generally. Though local markctE> are hkely to turn ?Ut _much scaroer
showers have d6oe good at this time, there is rain than antiCJpa~ed 10 the begmmog.
Ctgars-Qmet and wu.hou t any change,
needed in many parts of the State, and the tobacco
is being prematurely tapped in several c~uoties.
Writing lrom Luis ' Lazo. a correspondent
There a•o about fOity-four counties in Virginia. of La .Albarado of Pinar del Rio saye that ao
c~a~sed as to_bacco-growing counties, miL~dle Vir · extraordinary movement is being noticed in
gmta producmg about half of the crop. Other that locality, and tba~ each day a large numparttes place the crop at 50 to 55 per cent. !'f a,o ber of choice Tegas are being acquired for
average.. Our market wu a little dull early m the account of the Havana manuracturers, and
week .. owmg to the abs~nce "f many buyers from that the number of the disposable
tothe mty and the excess1ve heat-105 degrees on d
.
d
d
nee 18
'Change-but yesterday and to·day the trading hiLII ay qmte !e uce ·
been more lively in all grades, particul~rly in com- . We are mformed that a lot of 200 bales Hamon grades and Jugs, and good wrappers. Fine mcaragua _leaf wa_s recently sold ~t $25 per
Jill'3rs are being bought up right fast by speculat-ors qtl. for Phlladel_PhJa, and that a large parcel
as well u manufacturers . There is a coutinue!l of Vuelta AbaJO 1886 tobacca was sold oa
absence of fine wrappers in new or old stock, quite private terms for New York.
. _
remarkable at this season. Offerings are nearly all
At Gibara heavy sales, part of which has
old, good mahoganies, grading from 20 to 40c already arrived at this place, were made to
chiefiy.
the Spanish :Regie oa the basis of $6.50 per
qtl. for current classes, a P'ice that seems ~
gratify growers' aspirations.
About 2,000 bales t obacco for the Spanish
Regie have been recently received from Gi·
AMSTERDAM, July B.-Messrs. Schaap bara.
'
& VanVeen report to the TOBACCO LEAII':At Remedios,the demand ie well kept up,;
Since our last tbere were sold by subscrip- and large sales have been made in the COUD•
tion 18,908 bales of Java, representing all try on the basis of 5 to 6 rs. per carrot.
qualities; while oo the 27th of this month 25,2<!1 bales Sumatra and 15 bales Borneo to·
For additwnal reading matter see page f.
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Foreign Markets.
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GS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,

Tin Boxes or qJ~ Jars. , r
. GJUNULATED SJlOIDB.
- :tONG C't7T SKOKING. _. ./
Stork,
Home- Comfort, Kiner's Favorite,
Spray of Cold,
Jumbo,
lliner's Long Cilt
Morning Dew,
Detroit Longo Cut ,
Bull Frog, ~
· · Duke & Dana.y, tl'fnv L'ft'IIIIP eut
-1Lucky,
·
Pl "" .,..~
~.
.
Club,
· ·=:moco:
B~aii,'
Mackinaw,
C~le,
.
.. i.Irie Ram,
0 .
Green Corn,
I
Present Use.
Detroit 1\lixtutes. t~
tabor Union,
~nish,
German,
Wat.
Navy Clippings
-Chopper,
Green Com.
;

Double~Eive~:
Brook, -- ~

Plum
Oriental

Sun Riae

CJaa .-

Dew Drop

.Barsajn • .

• Favonte
Invincible

,.

Clever

I •

OF TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
.

.

Patty ~notations wlll be famished· a.nd Orders filled :f.teOm our
111' Wall street., New York, or by
.

,

.

~

A~ENT~A~d~w Fine,

ec&, New York; N. Slieldon & Son, ~ --x. lf.rd Street, •PIIUadclplibl.;
Reek & -Co., Cblc111fo, Ill., an &':__ at, Jllnn.; G • .Y. · Helmerlcllll Leat Tobile'eo Co., St. LoaiiJ; _,vm. •·.
'f Wetlt ~t 8tPeet, Ctnebllllltl• ~. A.&elieaa-n, Milwaukee; Esbel'!l, Baelullan & Ce,, San~.. c::al.

Ull

M~IP~

-£Atl+tlr . - -titt

· TOBACCO SUGAR,

;wate

~~

-FLAVORINGS,

GLYCERINE,

No Tobacco or Cigar Merchant can Afford to be without It~

GUIS.

, ONLY A LDIITED NUMBER YET TO BE DISPOSED OF.

.

.
'

SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA FOR

lac~ine

Puetz• "PEERLESS " Plug Tobacco
...

I

1

No•e

'I

&e:n.d. 1.:n. 'Yo-u.r Order• a 't O::n.oe.

.

.

,

,

.,_\
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I

•

Price, Five Dollars.
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~

The Book contains the Names of all Cigar, Cigarette, Smoking and SnUff llllllufaoturers in the United State. and Cuba; also a Til.luable List of ·Jobbers and Wholesale
Grocers in 'all the leading distributing points in the country. • ·
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GWD YUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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an4 only FIBI!T-CLASS HOTEL on theiii&Dd ot Cab&; ol&uatedln the- part of

tile eltJ', Kalarpd, lmproYed, new S&Ditary arrucements, new _....,nt, Kept UDder AmerleaD

11114 JCouopet.ll p... Complete accommodation for l!tr&Dgerl.

P.

tiULIUS HIRSCH,

~.

CASTR.O .-, CO.,

.... BeprMn&atl've Ia tile Vaue• llt.te..

42 BEA VEB aTBEET, n w YOBK.

G-rand Oi.Kar Pao"tory,

CRA·ND :" CICAR FACTORY OF

~~~~~
· ~. MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
~~2~

\

Estrella lo. 133, Havana, Cuba.

FELIX JKUBIAS &

LA FLOR CUBANA.

co..

R. RENDUELES.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,""'

(aile tiel

•• :m x..

-.~

::111 m

o- :m x.. , ••

-AND-

:.;- u

.

Flor de Manuel Rodriguez."

cane &o Ia Zuia 69,

No.

e.,

Havana, Gnba.

&,

Leadmg Branda:-Plor del AAo, La
• Carlota, Allellfdo and
Eloioa, Flor de F. G. Granda "Eudora.•
Rosa de San Aotonle.
·
•·
Calle de 8an Raftael . . ., 1 . . .
H""BA.NA., <JWB.L

Haba•a . Emilia, Fler

· LBADmG BR.ume:- "La Gratitud,"
"Remignton, '' ''Rosa Cuban&," •• Flor de
~do Reodoelee," "La Bociedad Comercial." •' La :Rosa, u •' Flor Indiana "
., Ki Caridad.,
•

:t.II:ABIMG JIB&ND8 :

.l

Rat•

FLOR DE F. CABAL I CABAL.

"ESTELLA"

ex:.••

l!l.l.l'IVr.I.CTlJBEIUi OP

CIGARS,

GRAND CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

8hl• 117' llaYana, c•a.
loell4lna Brandll r-" La Eltrella," " J'ler de
SeJcu & Garcia," " La Roaita," " La Flor de Alfredo
SeiiU," "f'araTodoa," "LaP'elicia," "Flor de Inclan 8aochez," nd '' Flor de Bianca."

Estrella St. 79,

CORTIN

LEADING BlU.liDS:

'F:EGARG:>'

Suarez 68, Habana.

.....

'nUfoDO 1,1121•

DE .CAPOTE, lORA &: .CO.,
LMcliDc BraJld.o:

A..

FABRICA DE TAB A COS.

II&NON"

.,
COLIENARES &: PRIETO,

*

/

•

WISCONSIN.
Edgerton lndea:, July 16 :-The past week
has been a very favorable one for farmers.
An oooaaional sb.ower and good growing
weather has mad;, tobacco, as well as other
ccrops, shoot forward at wonderful rapidity.
An oooaaional cut worm leaves his mark in
wr teobacco fields, otherwille the crop looks
well indeed for this time of the year. The
principal sale of the week was the transfer ef
100 cases by a local packer to Child &: Sou.
Olober sales reaching ua are as follows:- Wil•
mer Clark, ' acres a~ 7 ancl8~c.

The shipments of the week comprise two
oar loads, 1111 CIIIM!8, to New York.
IN VIKGINU.
<July 11r,At ~he To ~
bi.cob Excbange )le4tetday · Silas' Bb,! Uburbe
offered a fine tierce of brigbt tebacco, grown
In Chelltetfte.ld ooaoty by :J., A:. Lester, E•q.
It was one of the finest offered on our market
·thill year, aad wu bough& by R. A. Patter·
son&: Co. at tliO per hundred pounds, to be
U8ed on their "Lucky Strike" brand of Burley tobacCo. This brand is one of the finest
that g<lj!ll ~ '\ be Ne EDsjanjl States from
this city.
Ri~oqd D~.

IN NoRTH (JAJIOLINA..
Monthly for July:-On the
.Asheville . market the sales of ' leaf tobacco
from Oct. 1, 1886, to Junel, 1887, were 3,972, ·
000 pound.. for $422,525.72, an average 9f
tl0.64.
.
A prominent tobaCconist and a close ob server informed ua that ~he crop in western
Carolina was over one-third shorr., at least,
from different cau-, and that our people
who are interested in tlie matter may ao ~x
pi!Ot. He also said tba~ tobacco~~old cropbad adn.nced"'H p11111t few da'fFoYI!i'8lY percent.; over 300 packages were sold in Rich ·
mond this week for 75 per cent. more than
Ule goods would have cemmandlllt a few
weska ago.
Charlotte · Chronicle, July 14:-Winston is
doing a big tobacco business. .A citizen from
that. place tells us that during three (lays last
week 11!5,000 poundA of manufactured tobacco
were ehipped from Winaton.
··
Ohlcaco ~~ GJWM, July 18:-'l'be
l&rpet shipmeGt of emoting sobacco ever
maile from one factory in one day wae that
of laat Thursday from the Bull Durham fao
kii'J'. It amoun&ad kl 160,000 pounds aad
8Jied eight box·can. Tbe entire lot was DOt
lor one pii1'$J', but . . . d~ fer all p61'18

Horne4

o~h\~d.
~ "~ \

IN FLO&~.&.
ey West Equator, July 14:-Heesn. M
Barranco &: Co. are adding another story to
their factory on l!'ront street. Their llullinis ever on the increa.e.
IN WIKONSIN.
Evansville Enterprise, July 13:-Mr. W. H.
Lovell. of Met~~~r~. Jno. Brand &: Co.• of EL ·
mira, N. Y., sbippea an entire train load of
Wisconain tobacco last week from this place
to Elmirs, N. Y. The tobaceo was all bought
in thiS vicimty and packed at the Railroad
warehouse.
Tile W - r a rebac"'o «Jrop,

, The market hae underaone some chauge iu
tone which ~nds to all gradetl of Burley,
from common lugs up to fair medium leaf.
and from dark lugs up to good leaf. These
grades have bee11 irregular througlwut the
week and easier 1to buy. The difference is
only sufficient to indicate that the demand
has not been altogether equal to the aupplf on
offer.
intenaity of ~he weaUier ~' resuited in making a lees favorabl present.tion of quality. and packages have aold on
less flattering eamples. There have also been
large linee ot reviews, an4 the repeated
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breaking of packagee bas been prejudicial to
the sale of many hogabeads. Beeide thi~
there is no doubt that the repeated resale of
a package injures ita position.
The price ditferencee resulting from theee
conditions in the grades indicated are not
large-not ·large enough, indeed, to justify a
change of our fast week'• quotations. and we
can only say that the present scafe of prices
ia nearer the inside limita of our quotations.
In not a few casea packages have been
knocked down at prices 50 to 75c below for·
mer quotations, 11nd"'rejections have mate="I
r.a, y Increased on tulll account.
Dark luge and colory Burley lugs have not
Cleul~; good. ~ium Burley leaf and
eve,-yab:•ng of laigber ~~:radee have been in
quick d;:an4, ~ Ule highest prices of the
y~d fia IDs <ll' andytl~heBr n,1a~ketf bave bee
. n
pal or good an
ne ,ur,ey 1 ea . 0 ne 1me
of 12 hot~;aheade of Burley tillers sold ~ot an
avenA'e of 119.52, includio,; one bogshP.nd
wbieh brou~h' Ul; a"o~ber ho~~;sh..ad. a Bar·
reo caunty llu dey, &\)1<1 at. 12l.li0. lu dark
&q~cCIIII ttnJ· ~r gr...ll!ll !>l le&f bave_e~ld
well; and th'e re·b&ll bee~• · a hvely competition
for Green RivH fillers of ~be Red Pryot·
variety J F1H&ieb aad wrappery leaf is much
wanted.
IIi has liMn a hOt and dry week in the main.
but good showers have I allen in small areas.
The crop hll!it is detinit.ely fxed and the
acreage ia prc..bably about 45 per cent. of a
good avera~e. In many Green River and
other couuti•s where nondescrip~ tobaccos
are a I'Ort of speeialty tbe· planting, ill not
over 15 to 20 per cent. of .a n av .. rage:· "
The whole leaf 'crop of Lhe United States
probably doea not cover more than tu ·per
cent. of an averagaarea.-U>ui&viUe Courier
Journal, JuJu 18.
·
The IUchmond Whig wants the whiskey and
tobacco taxes repealed, but not having much
hope abqut free whiskey, it is all thjl more
urgently in favor of free tobo<CCO. We are told
tba.t " every Co~reesr:na.n from the to)>a.ccQ
States ougbt to oppose every scheme for thereduction ot taxation that does not include a reduction of the tobacco tax." Why is this oommended as a special policy of the tobacco
CongreBBmen f
The States where leaf tobacco, as distinguished !rom Seed lea!, is produced are each
and all vita.Uy interested in radical and vigol'OUS
reductions of tariil' burdens, and yet the Whig
would have th.e Ccmgressmen from auch Staaea
oppose all such reductions unless the tobaooo
tax be Included.
There could not be foUDd a writer of reputation In the whole range of politk.lal euonomicB
who· would aqrue that tile tobacoo tax inauenoee the prioes of leaf tobacco iojurlonsly to
tbe grower. Tobacco growers have gotten
bettEr average prices for their product under
the tax system than ever be!ore in a period of
equal length. It is a crop easily running into
IIIUI'Pluee<~ lllld shortages, and, thtll'efore, depresBlons and booll!s; for, in fact, tl!-e acreage in one
big cou!Ry oould produce the whole 550 000,000
pounds produced in the United States. '.the
fluctuations In prices, theretore, quickly affect
productiDn, and> viu V<!rlll. )loreover, type
contingencies are frequently interacting upon
each otner, and one of the results in the Burley
regime has been an increasing disuse or the
far-tamed Virginia. wrapper. '£he tax as to
these oontlngencles is, uf coume, neutral.
Ir the II- h•g doubts the ftu::t that the best tobacco prices or fifty years have been current in
the twenty-five years of the tax, let it refer to
the statistics instead of w&~~tiag its nerve powers
in idle imaginings.
,
'llhis discll81ion brings up the fact that the
whole range of farm ptoductiona has been
abnormally depressed in the last ten years,
though everything else but tobacco has been
tree of intemal revenue taxation. The greatest
decline is in wheat and cotton. This decline
proceeds directly from the most wicked and
oppressive conspiracy that has ever. been kn<;>wn
In the domain of flllance-the conspll'acy ~
thesilver currency. Few deny ali Lhls time or
day that tobacco and all other products,
esp~lly wheat and cotton, staple products ~f
md:w, are depreesed very greatly by tbls anti-
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NOTIC.-Tblo brud baa been ft!l(latered In the Patent
Ollloe at Wuh~Dgk>n. lnfltDcen wW be proeecuted to
the fu1Jeot _ , of the Jaw.

Pomeroy &: Pelton shipped to Minneapolis
week a box of tobacco plants which will
be grown and then exhibited at the Minnea
polis exposition this falL
Ed~erton Tobacco Reporter, J uty 15 :There is very little change to note in the
market for old tobacco. A few Stoughton
and Janesville buyers have been ·riding durlog the week and a few hundred CQI!es of
'86 have been moved. Joe Bimberg has purchaaed about 150 caaea in thia market and at
Milton Junction. The only sales reachin~ us
•- H . A .
are: B• R. P o tter, l o• ce a t 7. an d ,..,;
Head, 10 ce, Go; R. D. Saunders, 20 cs. 6c;
W. 11:. ~d tao., 8 aod ~; Peaae,&: ~yre. .
18 ce, t;Or. S.O. · Rumrill, p. t. A 100 ..._ Jot
ol'SI hae - n 10141 to Obild by aa 1!:4gerton
pa.e~r
pnoea sbat w'ill permi' of expor-

PBIVITtiqiG,.

Calle de Ia E8trella No. 1341

(Eat&blllh-.1184a.)

~his

Countru

~~_\N,TIMTD4b

::&.A..:N'CE&,

I DB and 160 INDUSTRIA 8T .,

lforJ:(JB.-Eotabllohtd ID 1840 by the reliable m&Dufacturer A•wnlao «Jaraaello
with the Honor Prize at the Universal Exhibition of Amsterdam, 1888.

silver movement, and yet we can not recall a
single word of remonstrance against that deviltry ever published by the Whig. Why this ?
Is the Whig afraid of tbe money barons?-

Louisville Courier·Joumal.
Mr. liewii.IJ"It Leave•

TOBACCO
B·RStreet.
OKERS,
118
Paradlee

Liverpool,

England.

LA ROSAlDE SANTIAGO CIGARS,
KANUF.&C'I'OBED BY

PEDRO · BOGER,
.K.laa••••·

N.Y., July 18.-Developments today in the diiSe Of Dewitt IL Newkirk, who sud- I
denly left towiL on Saturday, show that he has
committed. forgeries amoUllting to nearly 120 000. Tlie llanie forged wa.s that of J u.cob H.
Dewitt, a leading merchant, who had endorsed
Newkirk's notes to the extent of $3,000. It is
said that a New York national bank holds upwar oltsQ,OOO of ewklrk's paper with~
witt's endorsements, nearly all which he.claims
are forgeries. The president ot the bank and
others of its oftlcers pronounce the signatures
genuine, and a legal contest will be the result.
Newkirk was one or 'the largest.cigarmanufl¥J·
turers along the Hudson, doing a buslnees of
nearly UOO,OOO a year. The business was conducted in his w1fe's name. Hie liabilitles will
r~h upward of $30,000.
Newkirk left his
wife and family behind, and his whereabouts
are 811 yet unknown. It ie believed that he
feathered his nest well before leaving. It is rumored that a. wf>.Ill81l Jlgur~ fii the case.
KniGSTON,

FLOB DE OOBTINA,
SHAKESPEARE,
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••vaaoa Cia.,,. ''La Boalaa," A: "CbaDlploD,"

PENNSYLVANIA.
Lancaster Intelligencer, July J0:-8everal
]l&Ckers have taken a look at their packing&
ot '86 leaf, especially of the "tender" Ha'ftlla Seed, which they held in low account.
Dey aay that much to their astonWiment it
comee out beautifully, without a trace of
damage In it. Some caeee of Seed leaf Ulat
bave 6een ~ampled also show up finely, a.nd
although it is yet too early in the IIMBOn to
tell just hew the crop of l'8Dnsyiftllia leaf
ill SQiDJ to come, the proepect
enOOUraglD' to packers. Tb• NJ
.
with
BaTana Seed appears to be
afteoMd
a cood deal with white v•llll4l that ii wlli
_,. 11tand watering or •tea~ lite i~ IQbre
llardy brother the Seed ltlaf."
Notwithstanding Ule e:r.ce.ively dry a.nd
hot weather here for aome ~na ~&, ibe'new
crop of tobacco is JrowinR 8nc!i&F. lome,()f.
tile late plantad fields, in which \he plants
are IO&rCely bigger than a IDtiii'S baad, ~
IIUtrerinl; for wa.nt of rain, bat· 'be c!rop·u ·a
whole loon remarkably well A very larce
pa:oponion of it has been tiiPtJ'8dt and a good
~ of it will be cut of! within a week. Indeed we hear of a patch or two tDI; haa been
already harvested. Thua far aot an aore
lla8 been dama~:etl by hail, and' the plants
Jlave IM!en exempt alao from insect damage~.
I..ADcaa&el' ..&Mrr.imr, July 20:-Tha local
tobacco market remains dull Ulous;h the
~ODI for the past week or\A;i; if&y11 Were
liirger ~~~~~ for many weeks previoua. The
~rted sales reaJh nearlyl,SOO casee. B. S.
J[jodig &: Co. bought 972 CMM of '81 and '85
- d eold J08 cases of '85, principally Havana.
Skiles &; Frey sold a few small loss to manufllctUl'en. Daniel A. Mayer sold 40 C8IJBIII of
'61 Havana to a Chicago party and 65 casee
to local manufacturers.
LanC81ter Nmn Era, July 16:-Nobody is
c1illappoinr.ed at the cont.inued dullnees in t.be
market, because it ia just what everybody
-.~ted. Dealers report a very ~ew tr&lllleaiOila, IUid thOle en a Jlmftl!ill"'fl!D!. 11'1 an
DOt over lll5 cases have been aold. This is a
llight increalle over the sales of last week.
For the oorre~pending week of laat year 659
eases were sold.
Kuoh interest continues to be manifested
iD the new crop. There have been more seaeonable r&lnB and plenty of very warm
weather, and the ree.ult is se811. in the aa~nish
ing growth made bJ h plan.._ Ia fut, M a
prominent grower eaicl to 1111 a dq or two
IICOo " it is grOWing too faa~ II alUloaab tbat
is not exactly what he .- L He &liinke it
will mature too aoon, tba$ it is too early in
1lle season, and will go into the bai'1JIIdurblg
&he very hotl.ellt portiOII nl .a.6 llllmiJMir ADd
C&llnot cure properly iD COMeq~. '1'o
cure properly tobacco rfquires a moist atmoaphere at times and not au exclusively heated
one. The latter, it is belie,.ed, will not fix
$he color properly. give the proper texture to
. she leaf, and reeui!OS in white vein. We had
auch a season two years ago, and the result
is well remembered. Great and continued
beat cannot but have a very harmful effect
011 the crop. If there abould be a sood deal
of rainy wea~her along wit.b the heat, it
would not matter much, but we confees we
have aome apprehensions of that portion of
the crop which is earliest houae~l. A great
deal of toltacco has already beea topped. A
peat deal more work of the same kind will
be done during the coming week. It looks
aa if aome cro)lll would be shedded before the
let of Au~~;uat.
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From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta A.bpJo.
Zdall... o41aUM1at~61aaV

llifaotary, rtt. ~ Facteria St., Hanna.
J'OB BALlll BY

Pa?k & TOiora aa4 Aeker, llvrall
• - Torlk.

party in the shanty. Stebbins sat on the powder
keg. He l~t a cigarette stump fall on the keg.
The~ w.stantly broke up. Stebbi!l" and. a
part of the ,keg were last seen going tbroughothe
root: .1\s neither h&ve yet come down, serious
fears are beginning to be entertained on that
-ranch that something ha.s happened to Stebbins.
Tbue it is that the doct{)r's moet sanguine expectations h&ve been realized, and the name of
J ohn Warrington Stebbins bas been added to
the already long list of the victims of the deadly
cigarette.- t~oit Free l'rulll
·

:FGBEIOJr KOTES.
-In Prussia 1,930 prisoners are employed In

~he manufacturing of cigars.

T .
t
"_
h- he unport du Yon l?bacco In '-"'rmanyfor
t e year 1886-87 (let Apnl, 1886, to 31st Kay.
1887 ), af~r the payment of drawback, etc..
brought m~ the Imperial Treasury 946,340
marks, agamst 883,931 marks the previous Ye81:•
-By an arrangement which has been made
between Turkey and Persia, the Eio'ptlan duty
upop tombiiki bas been reduced to-,5 _per oenr..
of the value. At the same time the .l!:gyptlan
Government
has beenr!rmitted to introduce a
O&traD.to'• l'lpe,
Plorl41a Sa•au·a.
tom baki monopoly, on a dr01t diJ 171.0t10J10U up
When Gu!seppe Ottnmto, an Itallan, reached
llr. Franli: IL Stout, editor of that mod& to 7 piastres per ocker, ineluaiveof illlJIOftctwni•
hls home, 941 North Second street, Williams- ,South Florida. weekly, the Fort Myers Pl'e.l8,
-Jlannhelm, Germany-The newa~ll-..,
burgh, he Mked his young wife to give him his sends us from that place seyer.al ,leaves .of ~u- result or t-he seco~;~d fermentation of the 1886
pipe. A few moments before be had come In ma~ra tobacco ,fi!f that locality! production, tobacco is very favorable, so that there can be
F~ Dominieo, ali:!P an. lt.I!Jisn; wb,o lives Ia
the same house, had paid ltra. Qttranto,a visit which wear~ bound to ~rono.~nce ~rat-class in .no doubt whatever as. tu the goodness of last
He~ tlr~t lt lias..~t been y.l!&l.":'s yiel.t .a'bw;efore, 88 in spite of the dullwithout .the knowledge of !!er'bus'tmml.. Doml• C'fP.Jj'~peet.
propeny handled. or cured, . but tbat ~expert ness of trade good tobacco 1s always sought
nico wanted a smoke and took Ottranto's pipe. .there says there 18 no question but that 1t could aft.er, we can reckon upon
priceJ, and thls
When the latter was heard coming up the stairs, be made a superior wrapper, and command in prosp99t,Pa,s •.v••D"''"',
Dominlco with his lighted pipe.went into an ad- New Y?,rk, ~a.v~?a and Key West $1.50 to $4 .a bacco (planters,; tO' •n,,touu'"'twa.po:lq~
joining r.oom. Ottranto began a. search for his pound,. a.ddmg o~; people are turning theu Unfortunately, on account of the
we~•th~:lr
pipe, and extended the search Into the room attention to tobacco. The sam pi~ .sent us, 88 in May which prevented 1be seedJ.Inss developwhere Dominica wu treJnbling with the pipe in already &tated, are Ye.ry ~ ex.b!PitiDg all tllat ing property, there ie ely to be ·tf ~ of
his mouth. .
de~. combined. vnth BheD«th of. tilre- young1>laots, aod planters have foun.tlt' neces.As soon 88 the meo met there W88 a wordy
whlch ~!:!vee to the unported Sumatra 1ts great sa.ry to procure some from Aleace. With rewar, which ended In Ottro.nto inflicting a fright- . populanty as a wrapper.
g• rd to business, both n!lw d.old. tohacooe are..
fu.l.._. W6Ulld la.Dominloo's..baak and another
eampl WMr. F.
in great request., and itlarge salee are oot madeIn front just below the eighth rib. N eigbbors zales,e sub~'tbe
or Pe~ry & C?· s c~gar it is because there is not sumclent of the rerushed In and a general fight followed. Ot- factorysuper~ntendent
here, and he was d el~bt~ With them. quired qualities, and also on account of a distranto was arrested and locked up, and Dominica He is a Cuban, an~ an expert m c1g11:r tobaccos, inclination to selL The better sorts of tobacoo
bad his wounds dressed by the ambuhnce sur- and pr,onoun~es thts liB fine as anything he ever for cutting have fetched from 26 to 28~ 'marks
geon. But for the interference of friends he saw. I he pnce named may be somew~a.t above • er 50 kilos. l!'oreign dealers have bought
1
woul!l. probably have been badly handled by the mar~, but there can be no que~tion 88 to small
quantities of 1886 and 1886 stripped toOttranto's friends.
the qualtty. Flo.nda, from the Perdtdo to the bacco ror cutting at 70 to 83 marks per 50 kfioa
9a1oosa.hatchee, lB. b?und to come to the front transits.-Tabak-Zeitung
•
m the matter of thiS Jmportant industry. ·
·
lltebbl- Pale~
Mr. Gonzales rolled for the writer a cigar of
The reoent case of Mr. John ' W. Stebbins, of
VARIETIES.
Wyoming, will do much to open the eyes of the extra bulk and length, using hal! a leaf from
-<'..ourt Officer-A mees&~te from the jury
users of the vile weed In its vilest form. · It will one of these samples for wrapping, which in
po.in many good people to know that the cigar- point of beauty and smootbneiiB will compare room, your Honor. His Honor-Wba' do
ette bas Insinuated itself into the rural sim- with anything in the market.-Luke Cit1J (lt'La.) they want, further ~xplanation of evidence r
Courc Officer-No. your Honor, they wa.nt a.
pllolty of Wyoming. Hitherto the lnhabita.ota Tobacco Plant, July il.
rreah box of cigars.
of tba.t Territory have been a gullelees pastoral
-The Kentucky Commissioner of Agriculture.
people, who occasionally indulged In scalping, HeiUOID& to Hea;Jeter . . . K. of L." rr•de
in his report for June, says of tobacco : Concattle raids aod bad whiskey. eulivened by a
dition 79, acreage 63 per cent. There is a dismurder now and then, but never has their worst
Mar)!..
enemy ob&i'~ them with smoki~g cigarettes.
W AllBmGTON, July l8 - T!t~ Co!llmissioner of position to increase the acreage of this crop
Now, alae! ~ill tbls Is oba.nged. It JS uo wl<iom- Patents bas rendered a dOOlSton m the case or since prices have advanced, but scarcity o[
mon sight to see a gang or c~w-boys peaceably · a.n appli'?fitlo~ to rt>~ster a trade mark .ror dis plants and dry weather will prevent much more
returning to camp; after sackmg a vUlage, eacll tilled spuits m wlitch the works "Knights of setting or the weed.
with 8. cigarette In his mouth. T:ue, some <of Labor" and "K. or L . Distillery" appear. The
-The experiment of tobacco planting In South
tbe most noble oow-boys stood out n.gainst the Co~qmleBI.oner states that there is no pretence Carolina was a failure, not because tobacco
growth of thie habit and shot a few of · the that the manufacturers of this particular brand could not be successfully raised, but because
smokers; but, although this method of argu- of whiskey who eeek to register the trade mark the bottom had fallen out of prices, When the
ment seemed to be conclusive in individual are Knights or Labor or are engaged in busi- market becomes/ firmer, the experiment can be
casee, yet matters o! policy prevented Its uni- ness with them or under their auspices, yet the repeated with every chance of success.
versa! adoption. So, in spite of the ·k>est In ten- distinctive mark points to this labor organiza-The tobacco and grocery prees lately have
tions on the part of the opponents of the vice, tion, or to the members 88 a cl888;88 the origin
it continued to spread among the unsopbisti- of the ownership of the article to which it is ap- been enumerating the prominent persons wh(>
cated people of tlul plains. St.e.bbins fell an easy . plied. In other words, the proposed trade are addicted to the use or the seductive and
victim to the cigarette, and smoked incessantly. mark is in the nature of a falae representation soothing weed ; but 811 the smoking habit baa
The etrect of the habit oo him was not noticed and a deception 88 to the general public, pos· become so universal, It would be much mon~
untll one day he fired at a tenderfoot fr om the sibly inducing th~m to purchase an article under interesting to hear of the great men who do not
East three times in suooession and missed him the belief that 1t 18 manufactured by a. society m smoke -f'.!etchants Review,
every time. This alarmed his friends, and they which they have a friendly interest. The Com-Mr. Edward Fawcett and Mr. Riddle are exbesought him with tears in their eyes to aban- missioner, therefore, on the ground o1 the false ercising their wit on the new cigar named "The
don a habit that was doing so much to Ullder- pretences of such a trade mark, refuses its EarL" Mr. Fawcett. says he hopes It will draw
mine his usefulness and·inftuence on the plains. registration.
better than the play, lllld Mr. IUddle flashes
Stebbins himself felt rather shaken and conback that all the puffing · in the world won't
sulted a physician, who told him that if he did
-The Danville, Vn., Timi!B publishes repo~ make it a good cigar.-Boston Trans ,>npt.
not give up clgarett,e smoking he would not live from the bright tobaeco region ilwliCII.ting not
Somebody ought to put to these gentlemen
six months. Stebbins agreed to quit-next week. more t~an half or two-thirds or a. crop planted that fine old conundrum : Why is a play like a
This Is a peculiarity ot the cigarette smokers. and less than ha.lf the usual quantity or com- cigar? Because if it is good everybody wants
They jl.l'e always going to quit some time in the mercial fertilizers used. In view of the short a box, while If It is bad no amount of pu111•
future. That night there Wall a social card crop prices have advanced at least 26 per oent. can make it draw.

;x. .

____ 1~------------------~----------~----------------------~----~----~~~~------------_.----------------------------------------------------------J

JULY 23
NOTICE TO TilE TBADB..

~a cfJ~<.\ cf~«t of@a~~~acla~1

··caMBRIDGE"

.0. & .OS EAST 61M1a ft'ILIIBT, KEW TO&JL

I.o~~C

en

r;:::t

iJrr,znJ~a~e4

The following Labela and Brands are our eopyr:ir;bW~
property, and , wa caution Hanufa.cturera .and-...._ .
againat usirlg the same.
·
ta wJll 1M! . . . .

Jl8ted.

- - ~ purelr orfalnal
Ide&. llaDufnctured of U.o
............ &obllcoc&

SPANISH GIRL,

'

T~e 'Pan~r~nna,

••HARVARD," .

-

Y.a7 ~

·-

.-~. -1108 ' :E"'JIJ.&.~:X.. BT'~D::BIT', lSi_ \IV · yc:>~~.
I

1

CARL UPMANN,

(

cu.

MAR BURG BROS., " -'

1•5·1•8 a, «lhule• a&.,
•
B&LTILIIORE, 1'11:4,

ffm. ltlemnth ~fa.~

l

S~al

u

of Spain~

WM. CR~F A CO.~ . '
a ...

S a e e - n &o "BJUli'II:A.W S-NITII

Importer• and Manufacturers of

Cip.r llllanu:facturera,

tJRt>~~';' -;J,~~;,

Uat~~ ~~;,

IJOf C&Rd ~ BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

I

We beg to a&ll bbo •• ta nlloa of the Trade to our large .......-tment of N oveltles ....d Special- oult&ble for Advertlalnc P o - .

Y. p.,adaa,
3!J&T.A.E11o"-&:la:E::I:ll 1&87•

-

Milwaukee, Wlla;

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALn.

Trade ll!lark.

•• Lo-ao,

. Mark· Twain,
Andy "!'Jackson
The- :Tra•eler,
Hard ~o. 1,

'flriJDla Loa&'

.,._. Be....eba, (late ot Vea:a .. Bo•nloelu,)

J. BernheiDJ

. •• Alwarell.

LOZ.A.N'O, PEN''D.A& &. CO.,

MANUFT'BS OF GIGABS,
CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY.
·

.&leo lmponen ••

OXGA:B,&
·

aoe

&, :LB.AF TO:EIA.CCJO,

p::m..a..~x.

Y"<>~~.

aor:R.:m::mT, .-:moogv

r. D«* EC,~.A. &- oo.

_

UlPOBTEB8 or

p . J . :EE..&.L:O F*Bii"HEIR-G-,,

?S·ze~a.o1:-.are:r •

.

' wnor.FSAT.E WAREROOMS: 37 I BROADWAY.
J'A.OTORY: Slla-a9 Eaat 83d Street. ·

Ba"9"8.1l8r Leaf' Tobaeeo and Ol.prs,

x.unted with my new Amber!De llouthptec.. In larce nriel;y aDd ~
~ lllcludlng DIAIIJ' orfalnal otylel not ahown ...,.h..,._
..A.pp1e"VV7oocl. :E"'!.pe• In all ,-a4es at J~west ~I

aliHI

:E"'B~

...T., l!G'"::BIIVE1' Y"C>R.3E.

EI.A.R.O:N'-.•

Aa4 Calu4• 4elll-te 199, Ha,...,

F!Dm ..._rtment of

SMOKERS' ARTICLES_
..._rtment of "

BCIIBIIE BETS" -

ADVEBTIBIJfG.

JI'OVELTIES surpl'loiiiW orfalnallt.Dd unlq<le.

W AJ.'KTNQ STICKS Otmy~':;:.~;;7"'•n~

ERNEST FREISE,

lll.&l'f11PA.CT11BEBII OP

IIIIPOBTEB OJI'

1114 ·1116 Sansom St.,

Trad•

LA JULIA

__

BRAND.~...

raotory No. 123,
~m'Y ~:J!I&T,

Ko. 11.2 WATEK 8TBEET, Ki:W YORK.

.....,PBIL.ADELPHIA,. ·

(FOR JOBBING TRADE:)
rACTOJUES :•Noe.llaa4 286, Diatrlot
EI.A.X..T:J::DIEC>~:BI,

HAVANA CIGARS.

· PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

\.o-

.

B. ALFONSO & CO.,

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco.

ODBA.N RAND-MADE CIGABS,

c::JC».

CIGAR MANUFTRS

Ol Jlwer;y Deocripdon.

r..rwe

-

191 Pearl Street, New YoriE.

Genuine French Briar Pipes,

~

or

HAVANA. TOBA:OO
Traie-larts: "Am8l'lca11 l " Flor Ce 1.11.•

%z~ia.p~:r1:e:r o:E' a:ali.O~e:r•' .A.r1:2.o1e•, JNre._. Y"o:r.&&.,;

The r..upot -

bll'OitTD

3P1a.

l'll:aaalatlturen

....,.~

DIEd.

er the (lelebrak>d

''Baron's Seal"

York Oflloo- No. 97 IIA.IDEN LAKE.

L------- --:-----' Long Havana Filled Five Cent Cipr..
J(.,..

THE

··---

"Belcher" Cigar Cutters

GUERRA HEJDIANOS,
Packers and lmportera of

HAVANA TOBACCO
-A clerk in a retail store out West painted a.
piece of sole leather and sold It as a. practical

M"C>TXc;;;IB',

1751 Water Street,
• Rj!W YORK • .

joke to an old farmer who had called for a
plug of chewlug tobacco. At the end of the
sixth day the old man returned, looking downcast and dejected, and said ; "Member that ter·
backer I got here the other day, don't ye?
Well, I knowed I WIIB getting purty old. but
danged if I WIISn't allus mighty bandy on biting
plug ; I never seed a plug afore this one that I
couldn't tear to pieces with one chaw, but I sot
my teeth onto this ere plug, and bit and pulled
and twisted like a dog a.t a root, and I've kept
bltlng and pulling for ali daya, and thar she
am now the same as the day you sold her to
me." Then with a sigh be oontinued, "Reckon
. I'm falliDg, and I'd Detter go home e.nd deed
the farm to the boys and git ready for the
grave."-N. E. Grocer.
-There 1111 apparently a decline of about oneslxtb In l:he tobacco area., in which nearly all
-- the tobacco-growing States participate. The
ave~ of condition Is S., a lower July figure
• than·fot several yea.rs. .

.

To

~he

Olear Trade and Public
Generally.

' h banDa' come &o 0\lr notice that I!IOme

OLD VIRGIIIli:HEROOTS "

P.

...

RA

FINE ·Y 0 KLT.&. ABAJO CJGAB8.
NOTICE:-1 w&rD my old eua&omen not~ 11118 ~ eipn but \Jilder the
No. 89, as my name hall been bled to sell spunous cngara.

; _,..,.

·.A.. ZA.:tw:OR-A.,

'

-rsofk>bllooo-nlllf,~IDID.&IRllacol toi~e<>co, tt.to; c~-. Ill leal
flJ.
'IIIPOilT D'DTIE 01{ TOIU.OOO.
.

P. 0. Boz 134.,

Cllpn, IU()per _
_!l_lllper-t.lld- ~
eUell, ......., u ~ lnclucllnir Internal &aL Leal tollo.cco.
lllperoont.ofwl!l'!l'_ill ~pen'!'~.,.,. &llall100

-IMMW-~ 'llleentoperpoUJ>a:

•

lf--=-r
'l:
1._.-

Pipeoaoilplpebowla, LI\Opor- ~i
......_ ~.llOtiilDoa ete,r dlllill. 1161*'

~CHJI!_GIJ'I8 0 .f!.&~

-A ealelltl1ie -jo unw, In

Jllil 'o • • •,.

~ c=-~:r.:.~=-=

WHITL--()0~'
1

:P.ACITO:...T

clpre--

· OllABGU 11'0& LICDIID P.JJ:B .unroll.

of Vlrziol&. on each bO:z:: also our name on label,
~.,.,

13l,Crand Street, ,New Y~rk,

P..t:TEl'fTBEi .&l'IP 1'11:.1.11111JI'.&cTVBEBL

Jlalmfacturers of ctean, clp.rettefl ~ che~ Ill; ~

by ollcllll;y changlnc the uame ~color of label,
we take thl8 oppertun.l.ty ol eautiontar the public
....a trade pnerally qw.t buying ouch goode,
peoalt;y of Jaw. Our brand Ito registered IUid
pl'l>t«ted by Jaw. llotlee l!'actoryNo.l~. 2Dd D1at

a.

& ·BONDY,

t .

we~Chblc DOt .,.-er tltree lbiJ per If, eGc ~ ;
-.,..to 'nlahln«o-three lbo per X. IS J1W
twed tollo.cco &oil IIDU1f, por pouD4. l!c.

u-earcekhre&ed br...,ciot ,

ete.

129

1J111TBD BTA.TES DITB. .AL aEV&JIUB
TAX OK TOBA.ClClO. .
a...., domestic &lid Imported, 18 pellr XT,:;

unscru~

~-.....- ........ - . . ... bave lnfriD~;ed

II

KA111'11ANN~ BB.OS.

~ali!I-'IIJIII:-t.M....,.._I d
-~7~--t.ed<~; ..mr-~-

d tiii'iil"iiliit........ l 6 p r - 1 1 4 -

'&ttet:DJ>11:.o p

. that mankiud could not exert mechaniceJ. force
1111ough of their own to produce ~e amount of
heat n~ to raise the crops neressary dally
to teed tbem•elves, states that" the mecbanical
equivalent of the vertical sullshme received
upon a. square mile of the earth's ~
computed to. be 8,823,000,000 pounds raised IL
foot blah lp a 11eoond." 'J:bose wtlo have survived tlle aun's rays durillg the past few weeks
must think thet!e figures at least approximately
correct.
-Com·ad Zimmerman, cipr manufac. turn Bil~b atreet, this city, has accepHd
· from 'c. Gross & Cq. a contract for the -manufacture of 1,000.000 cigars, to be deliYerecl
as soon as poseiblw. Grose & Co. b~ve half a
dosen .e xtensive cigar factor~& of their qwn·
in Philadelphia, Lancaster and York countu!II.-Lancaster (Pa.) Iatelligencer.

~

, v.u.'D'E .or
'

Our illest sample conection just issued, contains : .

roB.BlGK COlliS.

IVY GREEN.
• PRETTY PEGGY.
LA REGENCIA.
SHIFT BOSS.
ECHANICS' _CHOICE.
HENDRICK HUDSON ..
PEARL OF CUBA.
MEDORA.
A GRAN BRETAN·A.

d'ento. l Ital;y-JJra.. .• .. . . . .. ·• Cenl&
19.8

Allltrla-rl'lorlnou:ull·
der.... ... . .... ......

45.8 Jac::.;::en .......... -

.......

Jk>l[--~..
iJir&di-MUrela.. . • ...
JJrttlsh N. Amerlc&-

• .2 "Cleel~Am.,.::.:.·(>o.;o::

auld--....

/:.7

::s•

19.8 JJ
Doll&r........ 1. .
116.~
tiL& NarwiQ'--:CrowR. •• . ••
•

...__Franc.. ... ..

Chill-hi~<>,

.....

)(--Dollar.-·-··'

Denmarii:-Go'wn... ..
--~ .. . - . .. J:cn>t-Pound nl 1118
jjlilters . . ...... ..... . f(
ll'l'aaoe-JiftDe. .. . . . . .
Great Britain- Pound
~
.aterlllllf . ...............

Qioeec»-ll-. ....

l'eru-l!ol__:_: -···--.- ..

·or

~:8 l'~~rei. ..~~~ ... tt

1

Ml
11.2 llamll,t.-Boullle of 100
1111.8
k';rwko ..... ...... ... j e'IM
tl8. San wleh lolando-Bo 1&r •• • • • •• • •••• , •. .• - 1110
8'1.4 B p a l n - - of 1eo
11.8
Cll'utlmee...••• •• •. • Sweden-Crown. •.••.•
s~!Mi ~wi:zet"la.nd-~ ':i
lf.i Trlpoll-IJl&hloab

Ger. BIDJ>llo&-llarll:.. . 21.8
plaateN ... . . .... • - ••
Boll&ed-Piorlll or lul,l·
'l'lirkq- Piao'"r.. .. ~
der.. . .. .. .•. • . . • . •. .• 118.5 U. · a. of Colomb!,._ •
. Jnclle-BUJH)e . .•. ..•. •. 41UU Peso.-_....... •..•.... 91 -8
A kilo eaua.1s l.:iJ3 W;,~a. A p!enotng equall.!% or one
1
cent. ~ ll:ngllah
equals 24.~ oeDIL An EDI:IIab
lM'WIJ' equala 2.1% oenl&

BROWN & . E:&RLE,

D(Ean~ers
·

of Pi.D.ect.R'~

Factory la07, 3rd District, New Ycrk.

·

,

Cor. aa'tl:J.. · &"tree't an.d 1&"t. A ve:n:u.e,
-

PROPBIBTOIIS OJ' TJilC

roiLOwnm

POPUL.Ut BIU.!IDS :

'

··1ao-7." .. 0u.r ::a:ra:nd.~ Jl'lor 4e P a l - . ll!loa&l.,.,llo, Weao, Gaan&le&, Tbr.,e Klaa:-. Boot .:Jael<. Cllmal<, Crael<.,r, Orlea&al,
Trio, llllekel P1ate. Nordeek, Qaeea Bee, lvorr, Jflx, Gold.ea Brand, e&c., eae.

. LIQUORICE

WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTIOY OF

III

~ASTE!

The undersigned continues to aell Pure Turldah
Llquorloo Paste under the aocompanylna brand •• manufaoturw.ll by MacAndrew• a. Forbea, of 8myma and
Ne~ar'k. Apply to

James C. McAndrew,
66 Water Street. New York,

TOBACCO

KANVI'A.a.-,....r....
OB.
....... EB.S

to \he deeirable qualilliea of V ASEIJNI\l as eompared with Olive, Sesame and
oth.:lr oila. Theee advanta«M are:
'
.
lat. Entire freedom from rancidity, no matter what temperature or manip·
ul&tion n is subjected to.
·
· .
ld. Tbe superior ftniah il.nd proteCtion it givee the wrapper.
Sd. Tbe fnune11. sheeli8 and moulda are atways clean, aweet, and not aubject tG oxidation or rust, from accumulawona of •ecayiQg vegetable
matter.

.

4th. Abllolu~e pwity and uniformity «naranteed bv us.
Our price is 16 cenli8 per pound nett, put up in fifty-pound tiDfl, packed
for shipment, two tins in a case, freight paid by us.
Orders may be sent to us direct in New York, or through our Weetern

agent,
.
.
Mr. Henry U. Frankel, 151 Third St., Louisville, Ky••
wlao will also fill urgent orden from stock kept by him for that plll'pOI8.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,
80LE lii.I.N11PA.CT11BEBS,

llo. St4 &TATE STREET, NEW YORK.

~

W'

FROM

WITSGR & SGHMITT,
·94 Bowery, New York.

---•-+-··---

_,-

• La Beata, • La Suprema, •
~;:-La Fama, ~;: La Serena,·:!:·
~ LOLA,•+: SALLY,•+: ELMA,'+' GARMA~•

I

•

C!, Lla•e.,

-

(1, (1,

... w.

Hamlltoa,

(loa.IE.Un.

H~yman- Bros. -& Lowenstein,

. F. G. LINDE, HAMILTON i GO.

orage &Tobacco Inspection .
A•Y-

-...-

ae

...

of lllerehaa.Uee a Speelali]..

·

~ANOI"A.W:DBERS 01' CIGARS.
424 to 432 East Flfhf•n.ln'l~h St., New York.
:Pao1:ory

'

Cold S~e Wa.eho~ses forToba.eeo '
ST• .I"OHN•a ·P,'I.KJ[, N. Y,
~08A: -~OJ . . . 11hta., •• Y.

•

:S:DGEBToJf, Wla,
LAI!UlAST:S:R,.JIIEJ.IIJf,

»:&.1:.

TO CIGAR

v.

&

011 TH& .IUlWFAC1'0R!:8

The~ Bnuid of IU VABA TOJIAOOO ClGARI!!'1'l'E8

• /

.
au!IC!KBIIo

I

·

Y· &

·

254 A 256 Canal St.,
Comer of Elm&,

"" ~ -- .; --11

Man~t~ of

-

WISE A Bi:NDHEt

'

SA\fJER, WALLACE &CO.
COMJKJ'SSION

Fine Cirrg"'~
M -E RcHANTs.
I:LU!ll, 18 Broadway, s:r:::r. lew Yort

.JOHN T. !IIBLLOR, .l"r.

_o o.

And Dealers In J

14.8 "VVa"ter •-eroe-t. lSI O"P''T Y o r k .
_ . OOUJfTBY IIAKI'I.DI'& .BOID'TJ.Y .ATTElfDED T0,-8

-AW(I~LANClAIJ'I'BR, Pa.1

'f_;-"':- ~ :.. ~-- - ~

r! ..
~e d ere~, souT,BII&W£srBI roBIGCG.

~.a.s. P1:N"7E" & ,
:rc:>:a.A.OOO :tN"S:PECTC>~&.
STORACE.
'

B..a..lWT%afrOB..,

.A.GDTB.

EDG:S:RTOI!I, WII.
.B.AlfCJIU="'PBILA»EL. . . IA-£ B. FOUGERAY, 113 North Front Street. 1!!AN•
~... -ra>-if. R. 'l'ROBT. 118 S. Qaeed'l!treel-;"61:0. FORREST, 1111 N. Queen- BAR'I•
-~ CJl.p-.-B. J'. BI;JBLBURT,IMJ!_lli__ ... IJII'II"IBLD, Vooo,-EDWARD AUIJTIN.
~'I"FIBL.D, lllaee.-J. &: P. CARL. VI!IIUINI!IATI, 0,-W. W. BALES, ~ Froa& Street.
~1'1, 0,-B. C. W. GROSSB and ·W. :W. $AIA!lll. ft llouth Jotfonoon Street. .BLftiBA,
W:y, W : H. LO'nlLL. B-.BRTOI'f,-wt .- T:"'II. E"Al!Ll!!.

-·at

-ALSO- . '

.

&.
I.&!II.
&
!I.
T.X••
---

...,..~--L
........,.~CTDRER' OF FINE··: CIGARS.

H. :0::, B. Depot, St. Sohate Park,
1,1, 110, 188, 184 & 1811 Pearl Street aatl 1<&2 Wa&e>: •tr~t~
408, <&01 & 410 . . ., Tblrtytt~ atrMt.

Principal Office, 142 WATER STRI!I!T, NEW YORK.
Cler. w. L•••• ••• •• _..,ria.,• ll1•;• Laaea•le:r, Pa.

~-.,.~

or

made 01117 bJ;

TEJ[O:lWA.& t.~ 'H'. :.: 'JB[ •
•Nos. 209·21 1 East 37th Str*e~Nw York.
..._ ,..
..
~·

l'lUT•m.A8 W ABEllO USES:
. . y,

DEPOT AND ACENCY

G. B.EUSENS,

Leaf ..Tobacco,

r.

B()IIIIO:aDII:R, 21 Nortii.Quoeut.; J . C . IRVIlf,2118
. . . . Jlai711L flOJ1111BC!'I'ICl1JT 1 r. Sl88v,,llli I!CoUe at., BarVord; C. E. GRD'FniG, Danbury;
. . . . .u.L, New IIDf""'- BINlERTON, Wla. I C. L. CULTON, DAYTON, O. I W. T •
..,_, 1 M -A BALTiliiORE, Ill •• 1 ED. WISCIU!li:YI:R ~ CO., 2'1 Soutb C&lverl ot.

WBLLII:S BUILDING,

18
P.

~

20 Jbooathrq,

o. On: 34<&0.

JO:W YOaJt.

70th St. & Ist Ave.,
NEW YORK.
W • .L • .Hahu,

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

JAMES G~ OSBORNE,·

TOBAGCO BROK

•

54 B r o a d &'t••

CIGAR MANUFACTU ERS,

.N"-"'111117"

TO~.

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 4~9 -East 63lt St.,.

fililtory Nii .. , 3d Dist.

NEW YORK
.
,
r

~

TOBACCO COMMISSIDN
77

:Pro~1:

-~e:t_.,

VALIANCE CIGAR llfANW.ACTORY.

J.Ve"ii!v' Y o r k .

Christjan Jensen.

BXPOBT ORDERS FOB PL1JG TOB.&.ClCO PROIIIPTLY WILLED.

~ARTIN

& BROADHURST,

·T OBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

334 ERst 63d Street,

liiAJf1!1PAVT1JRBB 0_.

·, Cfsar ·

Box~s,

.&.ad. lmpo:a:tu

·

CIGARS.

NEW YORK.

EJr Tabac'?'l Exclusivamente para Exportacion.

"WV'. ER,:E~S

Tobaooo ancll Ge11Je1'1al
-or-

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
~.

Manufacturer

PROPRIETOR.

JO~

.A.DT'S
IMPROVED TOBACCO GRANULATOR
Patenled NoYember 2, 1880.

ot

~-vor

GERMAN OlGAR HOLDS,

4.8

:zwi:a;o~e-

:l:a. u . e .

I

John Brand - a Co.,

IMP.OR ERS OF HAVANA
.a"'

PA.<JK&UI

o.r

Commission
78•80 Broad Street,
ATJD"''IIIV

voa.:a.

EmL A.. STOPPBL.

II..:;;;:·; so•.

.

TOBACCO
BRO.KER,
No. 84 Beaver 6treet,
~E"VV

"YOlR..:Ko

(Sole A&enl tor !lleeor•• 08BNBB6EVK .t< CO,)
SAW lii.ILLt , .
PA4JTOBYt
r·,

St~,
318 to 321
No~ Vcork.

311 A 313 E. lith
N!Ja.tlldA"I'enue,

E. lith St.

··L EV¥ BRO~HEB.S, ·
FINE GIG- A RS·
Cor. AVENUE C &. 13th ST., NEW YORK.

M. GREE PECHT,

Packer of Lea( Tobacco,
191 Pearl Str~. ew fort

.

'18•36 HAMPD.N.

81:,.._J.P.RIItQFIELD, MASS.

:ll"acrt:ory m o. 1. 101::11 :J:)S..1:r:l.o1:..

J.. B. Pace Tobacco
..... Co.,
fiNE BRIGHT N

_ 1ST, COILS,
B.eference•- G. w. G.t.IL &: .&.X, 4 Maehllu,., llal&hnore, Md.
F.
• PBiiG "B& & 8011, ~~ !lltl.
Wltl>
A L & co., ~ne•
, N". Y.

ll!'lease send fO -4tr ulars arw. Ritfeb,nces.
I
ORN 8. A""D ,
anufacturer and Patentee,
Nos. 33!J, 334, 336, 338, ~ o1t :J.I!J North Hol,lday Street,

B

LT::E-;u;~~:m,

DAVID G. fliRSH & co..

~n.

"A. LOW:ENSOHN,

ALSO 80LE AGENTS I!'OB 'riiR 17, S. AND «:ANADA OW THE

G-..A.D5:EIXE~
, -· ·

' "'C11~a.re1:t:e"'::E"'aper•

CLAl ANO)iRIAR PJPES.
:I.D. JR:oa.:a:a.••

House in Paris: 17 Rue Beran·ger. - •

' -'

M. LINDBBil¥1,··.

LEA.F TO. BA.C.CO,
.

191 Pearl Street. New York.

6 FEin church Bu!ldings, London.·E. C., ·England.·

----·------------~------~~----~~~

L59 WATfR ST., NEW YORK. ·

JOS. LEDERMAN &SONS~.

1

JULY z3
BB!QtY 0TftliiW4-

. , _ ()rrl:nsRO,

B&IIIWC~·

S. QTTENBERG & BROS •.

CHAMPION CIGAR FA.CTORY.

JI.AN'll'FA.<:mJRSRS OF

Factory No. 218,_3d-Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS,

Maauoae•larer• ot the f::'ei8hrated. B.ran4•

340·342 E. 23d St., New York.

Queen Ell.za~~th,
Queen of Scots,
La F1or d~ Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

ot<J~a
~

M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER

OF HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL JIJIIIDS OJ'

LEAF TOB·ACCO.

.

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,
•

f.. il ~ tt,ENQ,EL & 8110

_
.,
lannfattnrflrs of Gi[ars,

lro, , 5

yor\4•

32

o•-

l HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO.I

s u m. a t r a

CELII:In'INO .PALACIO,

.

MA.NUFACTUltER8 OF

Ar:a.h.e~.

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co.,

----------------------~----~-·

FRAN~

PULVER,

IMPORTER OF HAVANA,
AND PACKER 011'

I
===

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
178 PEARL STREET, NEW .YORK.

J.:::::::==Ofll;:;;;;,;;;;ee=:2=B=111LLI=:;:K=G=SL=IP=,=Doa=rP=ear=l
St=
., N=E=W=Y;;;;O;,;R=:E=.

Herald Cigar Factory.
. F t a
W
A
Co
00 e

0 0 . 11

•

•

•

P"D"C~&,

G-"D"ST.A.." V'

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY.
AGENCIES- McCOY & CO., New York; LANDAUER & KAIM, MediNm Grade ~ N York;, M. w. PRAGER. M.&nufacturer of Cheroots, New York; GARCIA & VEGA., (formerly Ga.rci& a
nz..: lee,) owners of ·~ La Duquesita •• and" La. Rosa. De Mayo" brand s, New York: &nd HMVaLLJa O.i.H8
Pt'l AquH.'\. No. 1(0; TOLEDO It DeLEON, ro >~. nufacturen:; or Exclusively Spamsh tiaud-l:l....d~· l 'lNI
Havn ••f• Ci~rart~. J<ey \\est, Fla..;, STB.AUSS t:i-ROS & GOU~STON. Lancaster, Pa

•

----

::EI:o~~a:a.d. ,

126 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORL

LOUIS . GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

Manurac'ture ... of

·sao Cliff' Streets, New York.

S146 · Pearl and

:S:.A.VAN'.A. CZG-.A..::R.S.
· Jrao'tory, ~ey ~e•'t, J&"~a.

OF-

FR.O~EXN' db

T~ba.ccc»s

Seed. Lea,1"

FERD, HJR8CH.

CELESTINO PALACIO & CO.,

T ob ac c o

-·

AI'II.D PACKERS 011'

.180
- -Peal'l Street,- New York.

NEW YORK.

Bowery, NeW

FREIGHT
BROKERS,

I 05 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

CIGARS,

- d , . .r-ell.tl~"'"

~

GO.,

KANUF&CTURERS OY'

·

CIGARS,

....U~.

•

•

•

t.f.ndn... •;... 0. F._la.....

H. W. STOVER & CO.,

309 E. 59th St., New York. ·

A. MOONELIS

-.DU~GBZJU&

445·447 E. T.enth Street,

___,_
. ,

~. B~EI:H.T &. CC>.,
Z:tn.por"ter• o:r ~ava.n.a

Antonio Gonzalez,

. FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

SUIATRA & ·JAVA TOBACCO,
Bremen. Germany.

lve. D and lOth St., New York

C. F. HAYE,

H. DUYS, )R.,

L. GERSHEL & BRO.,

Asent for Amsterdam Firms in

SUMATRA and JAVA

PACKERS AND DEALEBS IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

:J:.oo"'':'Ve•'t <>oea::t:L ~a.'te•, l!il'tea:a1 o r l!la:l~. .

SUMATRA. TOBACCO.

.

-

"DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORYa

Packer aacl Dealer S.

·y<>~:K;.

Havana Tobacco,
.a..:LV:o c:z:ar.a.21.a.
224-226 Pearl Street, New Yort :zoe Pearl street, llew York.

l

.708,

s. 'G.&NS,

lii.A.X GAN$,

J.D'EYEK KO!JEN "lBALo

GAN'S BROS. & ROSENTHAL,

115 Pearl Street New York. ·

~...::...;;,;~;,;,..;..;..:....'...,;,.__.._
.

.
G. HAR.KEM'A,
LUKWEL & TIELE.
G. REISMANN, SWORN TOBACCO BROlER.
sworn
Tobacco Brokers,
.
OF ROTTERDAM,
191 PEARL ST.,

La ra-e A ••o~tmeate A.lWaJ'• oa Haad.

Imper&en of

se~~po~~B.f, HAVANA LEAF TOBAGGO

JACOBY & BOOKII.AN,
'
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
.Da":l!l~

43 Exchange Place, NEW YORI.

FRED. SCHULZ, c·. FERNANDEZ & CO• .

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street.

'·' T O B A C C O ,

19& Pearl st., New York.

P. 0. Box 3,162.

k8=::t New York,
~

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ADd

llealer Ia all .KIDda of

LEAF TOBACCO,
l'fll 'WATER. BT,. JfEW YORK • .

Sample Room8: Brakke Grond.

••• to re.e e-eaa tbemaeiYee f'or lite

z. VOORBURGWAL 286,
Amsterdam, Holland.

Oflloe: 0 ,

~--------

pureh. .e of 8amatra &Del ' Java Tobaeee Oil &be Dutch !!Iarke&.,

P.~r~:~l.N.o:~!~•re.

Esq., •1 Bread St.,

DAVIDSON BROTHERS,
Havana and Seed

.

LeafTobaccos !
143 WATER ST.,

J!Q'e.._. Toa-la.

._.llaldenLane,

s •. :EI~e"t't,
:a:.a.~~N'A.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
lOR Water St., New York.
..

•

,

If

Factory No. 26, 3rd Qistrict, ~
8TAT.E 8111' li'EW YORK.

1

1
..t .

JNO. I. LOVB,

j .

!a,.

S. E. cor. First
Ava. &74th St.
'
I

............ .,

OF HAVANA

o~ H.

SEED LEAF T.OBACCO,
1M WATER. STREET,
• - r l!llalden l.aae,

XEW YORK,

IMPOR.TER OF

HAVANA. -LEAF Tobacco ·
BTEAJil POWER,

~

-·

FOOT POWER..

wm make plugs of

au - .. frem 1 to 4 lncbeo wide "'"' from 4 to 111 louc. better cheaper tb&D anv other mac.bi.ue in the market, aad is now ia. uae in O?er ODe htllidred Of She la.rgt8S:.
tactorieo ID the ·uw~ Stat.eo. Correspondenoe solicited. Addl'MO
•
;J, H . BRINKOP, Qalilel', IDIItol._

NEW YORK CITY.

~asc,h ~ -Fischer,
IMPOifiT.EitS

Pe•d.. Oppe:n_'hel.me:r.

McALPIN·& GO.,
~A.~ · or

THE CELEBRATtD FINE·CUT 1 ·

&":aossm.&: so~
p A.CXEllS-;;}'

seed -'Lear.
AND D!l'OBTEB8 C#

OllaCEI"VVX1VG TO:&.A.CC<>.

RAYABA TOBAC60;

-And all Jdnds of Smokfng Toba.c~o.

1

E. & G._ FRIEND & CO.,

·'onward,' 'Gold Sbiollr 'S!llor's Solaco' &'Sllvor·Shiold.,

178 Water St., N'ew York.

Jmporlt!r• aDd D.alen ba

LEAF TGBACCO,

A.loo JlaD~ of tho weO·i<nowa llnuula of

Brlcbt Flue CbewiDa :

Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue 0 & I Oth St. New York.

.
.
Buc~an~ · ~
.

L¥aiJ,

1'1 o. 10~ 'VV A:J:.o:J:.o &TR.EI:JDT• 1V:Jil~ "Y'<>~~
9'o~~ereaa1 ::r~o'to:ry, El:ro'{>k~:vza,, H.
lll.aaUlleture tbe foHowtnc CeJebra&ed Rraade ot
.

v.

.
HAC
LB!p !0

DEALERS..,IN......& ......Ii;ll,

190 PEARl,; STREET, ··

J::T~f

PLUGPX..A:r.l'E~,

TOB~~cca

•

li'ANCY DARK NAVIES;

.' ;N":I!IE"'TUISI"E, li'ANCY BK'IGHT NAVIES!
F:J:.o'C'&:EI:• STANDARD BRIGHT NAVJII:SJ ·
8.A..::E:J:.o<>~'S O::EI:<>S:C:I!I• STAI'IB.&B:D BARJE.I'II.&VIBS.
r..o ropu&M&on of these goods !a world·wl<le, and ob.e lncr.....U.r sales of them Is proof of &heir merle&

· NEW YORK.

II. KOENIG
&Ill CO.,
g
• 1I'JIO( EHtJ

J)EALJmll

226 PEARl ST.~ NEW YORK.

-- ·

WHh Patent ·RetainiDg LOck fqr
retaininjt the pNI!IIure.

..

UPITOL CIGAR EACTORY
II. SIL'VEBTH.A.U &;

We control all Patents .f or Pressi.Bg To.
.
bacco from

CO~

111anutaetunn of

BOTH ENDS

CIGARS,

-:o:-

-HYDRAULIC

I

806•311 E •. 71st St. New York.

es

Brooks' Patont CrDBs Holo LHB,d Soals

- : o : --

", ' 'WITH RUIIJSIA HEIUP <JOB.D ·.
,
'!'b.e SAFEST &n<l .IIEIJT CORDING SEAL""' COI!D for
eealiJJg cases ci>Dtalollnjr Cigars &lld Tobacco, etc.. l ot.oflered to
the public. 0\ir OrQMI B olt, ·w ire L ead Seals are 1• ft88 by most
ol lhe Trunk Lines, prominent Railroad Freigh;:; ties alld Ex·
~ Compas.les throughout tbe country.
Wheo cases are sealed with these sea.J1, :raUroa6.15 carry tbem
u ftnt-claoa !relgll~. !Jistead of double llrst-class as is done whoa

:P:J:KE

ilflf.l tttlli

aMe&!ed.

.

.

.

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Whell
BoxiDg Presses, Bands and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tina,
HAND a.nd POWI:R

'

Prlce.:.-Cro. Rote Cording Sea1s, $7.00 per 1,000! Common.
COrding Lead Seals. S4 to $6 per 1,•00; CommoD Wire Lead
leak,. to 13 ~-r 1,®; Cord,~ cents per lb. Sealfn~t Pre88es,
........,. dJoe, II each. Samples furnished UpoD appilc&IIOD.

BX«iLUSIVELY,

. 213 Pearl Street, New Tort

P~PS.

779 THIRD AVENUE,
·
1V:E"VE7' voa.:a::;.

1'ateDtodl March SO.I~
f October lb, JiS"II!,

WRINGERS.
Send for Catalogue. PLEASE 'WRIT»
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, and r«- 'this paper in addressiDg us.

'£. J. BROOKS & CO.,
51 DEY STREET, .N EW TOR~.

\

..

,

'TI-I .E TOBACCO I ...EA.F.

10
:a'b.Uadelphia Ad vertise'JD.eDUio

DO~.A.N'

I. L. DUNLAP & CO., w. G. MEIER &

.Baltim.ore Advertisem.011ts.

&, T.A.:ETT~

c;:o.,

Jcporters .of Havana WM. A. BOYD c1:
IMPORTERS OF

HAVA N4 AN0.SU_MAJ RA,

Jammission Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.
107 ARCH STRE,ET, PHILADELPHIA.

r

T E L L E R . BR,OB~,
Packets, ~ommission Merchants and Wbolesale Dealers in

it

-..e....... to

& ,.

~Iso

-AND-

C::J: 0-.A.R.S,

Denno Damas.

18 Central Wharf, Boston.

&

l'. H • .UYQ.

CO., · .

Tobacco
Manufact'rs,
RICHMOND, VA.
El!'l'&Bf.ISHED Bt ROBER!' A. KAYO I a
Originator& of t.be style and name

HEMRY GEISE,

Bli:NNO DAMUS,

lmporten ot

N.A.'VV

GEO. H. STALLO.

THE GEISE LUMBER CO.,
llANUFACTURERS OF
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEHRED & CEDAR IMITATION

CHEROOTS,

Fine Cut and SmoJdng Toba~co

P.l:t. MAYO &BROTHER,

Dea1ers J.:n. X..abe1•, C:ltt;ar :E't.:lbbo:n.•,
and all other Vljl"llr-ma~n• Supplle8.
Large Stock of Geo, S. Harria & Son'• (Philadelphia) a•d Schum.aclo.er &
Ettlinger's (New Yerk) Labels Conotantly on Hand.
•
93 CX...A. 'Y' IBT:E't.EET,
CX.N"C:EN'N'.A.TX', C>.

c:.~~:!~in~~~es~!!~ber
Office: 93 CLAY STRE ET, CINCINNATI, 0.

lUanutacturer•

Fine Cut in Foil.

JAMES M. WISE,

I Commission Merchant
For PltrebaHot

LEAF 'l'OBACCO,
R:EC:B:Dit~lSI %),

ll

151 N. Sd st. and

;

•••• S!U, 11113 A: 1111& quaJTT !lt.,

·

PHILADELPHI&.

~EALERS

OF SEED. LEAF and

IN

,•

~AVANA TOB~CCO.

:M . E. McDowell & Co.,

..,

LORIN PALMER, New York;

W. II . RUSSELL,

.

Grower &Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

Ol:J.:I.oa.so 0 :1:11.

E. SOULE,

D.

Eacker ot and Dealer in

HOUSATONIC LEAf TOBACCO '
NEW _ _, -OKJt, VONN,

.

·~-~

a

HERSHEY,

Dealers in Leaf TotlaccoPeter•ba:rc, Lane aa&er Vo., Pa,

Jill. C, .A.X..X..EN', :J?ropr:le1:or.

JIANUFACTURERS OF

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING
, TOBACCOS,
.
N. W. cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO.
WHOLESALE DEALEr< tN

BUYEH

:a .A.~-~ :N .a

TOBACCOS~

•

PtACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO.
liiPORTEJUI OF

Su111atra and Havana,

I

1i

AU!O llANtTFACTUREr.s OJ'

''lllll'fEBII EltTB&,"

"-KT," '' P .

H. BlllflHeF.o8 GBBlll.&l'f to and
~
•
Also .. BEBBB DB L~ BBINB,ot "IWBET NIWT~B," uc1 ot11er llraDda of
.
Po- •lld All-Tobacco Cigarette..
·

-

Otloer Braado or 1!mok1njr ~bAoeo, •

Leaf Tobacco Broker.
JUVHI!IOND 0 V "-•

PAUL C. VENABLE,

Leaf

-

REED &

Broker,
Y &,

Mcc••,

J,.eaf Tobacco Brokers,

FLA.VORED WITB THII

ifo, 1.11 ARCB trrBEET, PHILADELPHIA. '

Tobacc~
D~l'fYILLB,

PLUG
TOBACCO.

New York Of'llce = 86 South Waehlnl(ton Square.

CO.,

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

'

PIPER HEIDSIECK

~~

a

L WNVHDVBG, V &,

43 S. Water Street, Chicago, UL

o:a::xo.A.ar<>. xx...x...

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

HOLT, SCHAEFER

Tobacco Gnttin[s and ScraDs.

231 East Randolph Street,

V~.

!IOVTH BOSTON,

AND ll'ELLER 01!'

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO LEApWhoTOBACCO

Leal 'robacoo ooaatantly on luuad.

C. C. PAVENPORT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

lEI uyers of Leaf Tobacco.

L. ,PINCOF.FS,

B. SUBERT,

~ORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ldnu of

SILAS C. HUBBARD,

W
H
OLESALE
TOBACCONI8-lS~
Soie 'ProDrictors nr tha GcnniliB 'GOLDEN CROWN' 'DIAMOND' Ci[ars.
:MIGHTY NAVY TOBACCO WORKS.

LEWIS BREIER'S SONS,
of aU

~y.

Suceessors tG JOHN C. PARTRIDGE IJ: CO •

MILLER

Genuine DURHAM: Smokt~g Tobacco.
New York, Boston, Pittsbnr[h, Chica[o, gt, Louis and Cincinnati.

.&•i~Cn'Qaeat

Hotel aod Oa.lt BoUAe

1..a<:~oU.::J. M"V' ..._.J. 1e.,

::n.a.nas.

IITRA.ITON IJ: STORM'S Clganoalld Clitaretteo· D. H . 1\lcALI'DI &: CO.'S Plug Tobaooo· LOZANO, PEN·
DAS &: CO.'S Havana Ciga.-.: B F . GRAVELY'S Plu'l: Tobacco: W. T. BLACKWELL&: CO .• Durhalll, N. :~BAGLEY ~CO.'S "MA.YFWWI!:R, 'Detrolt. llllch. ; J . W. CARROLL'S "LONE
JACK,"
hb1Jr1t.~·,:-_GQODWIN &CO.'S "OLD JUDGE"•Tob&cco and etgarettea;
.
.
'S "Bllll'WliJSl{ THE ACTS," alld JeNNEY TOBACCO 00.'8 Ciprett;oo. I
AGENTS FOR E . H. GA.TO'S KEY WEST CIGARS.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S

•wF"
AND MANUFACTURED
I 822

tSH.A..N"C~-Louurvt-11*"

Ce>-~

T a g Te>ba.cce>

WHOLESALl!: DEALERS IN

Lnzano.Pcndas& Ca.s Clear HavanaGoods

cbtcago.

BOLlt AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIRMS:-

-.aND-

:r.u..

W . BEST, ()hlcago;

SOLE AGENT FOR

&

LOTTIEE/S

'&

OX:N'OX:NJST .A.T:Ey C>.

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

IS7 La..k.e &'t•. a.u.d. 111.::&. &'ta.'te &1;, 0

603 4 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

~

-

221>· 229 W.2d&52•U Ce:>tralAv•

:&es-t, R,usse11 &;

lt:JS VETTERLEIN.

~&per

•

J. M. ROBENSON & Co.

_, _//·~ .J ULIUS VETTERLEIN & CO.,
~ ~ACKERS

Successor to Edward. Peynado &: Co.
DIRE~' lMPORTER OF

ID Plain or F o:acy DeHf&n, of Plain. Gilt or Oolot"ed
Tin at Lowest Prices Sa.mpl&Tags and fult
ln!ormation furnished .:>n application.

}

V ..&..

V. S. WRIGHT.-

CUT and EMBOSSED
J'RJSRII'UTH BRO. & CO.,

TC>JB.A.CO~

NATIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZES.

Tin Tags,

. -AND-

LUXUry

159·16!> Pike St. COViNGTON. Ky.

E ,.1:ab1:1.,.h.ed. 188'7.

.•

HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO

Manu'fac1urer• of" all Kind• of'

~&V'&:K1&r C i g a r s ,
Cor. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

LUXUR-Y TOBACGOor .WORKS,

Blue Clrass {Exfm Fine). Palm T e-af, Drumstick,
Blue .lay, Key Note, Buttl!"rlly. Penny Plu~e.
Ovrrc¥ AND F ACTOllY:

Suoces&OI"''I

l!l&NVF&VTVKJ!KS 01'

BENGAL

21,23,25 HamDilen St..Sorin[Dclf,lass.
MANUFACTURERS OF
& CO.
Fine Plug Tobacco A. F. RICO
IMPORTERS 01'

THE GEISE
CIGAR BOX
CO.
to H e nry Geise and Stickney
Gorion,

Sumat~a ~oba.ccos

ELLIS

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

c. ~R..~ST.

PERKINS & ERNST,

C l nrk.•vllle, 'l 'enn:-Dark 'I'obaeco.

_:I 0 9 :N'or1:h. ~a.'ter &'tree't, Ph.:l.1a.d.e1pl:J.:la.

~.

J A.HES

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

BRANCHES:

co.,

Packers of Seed Leajf and Importers of Havana a.nd

_...,.,_

JOHN E. PERinlS,

0:-tJJ:c•r 'l'oba("Cft.

Henry Gelae.

[ESTABLISHED 1100.)

i_

CINCINNATI. O.

33 South Street, Baltimore.

E. BATCHELOR &

Tobaccos.

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS
Mlamhbn,..~.

.

LEAF' To BAG co. Gonnoctlcat Sood-loafTobaccr

1-'lanurae&urer• of'

P!~g

co.. HINSDALE SMITH & CO~.
Packen and .Joltberto ot

ror Promlaent VIrginia

S, W, Cor. Vine & Front Street.,

Seed · Leaf Tobacco,

. 117 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

CINCINNATI. 0,

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

.a..:n.d Pack.er& or

{ FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACGOJ

R. MEIER &

NAVY TOBACCO,
Twist &

co~ Admtiscmcnts from EastrWcst Uonth•.
HDClAIJI: 81om. E. H. S11mr, EIIOI!Somw,

Manvtactorerto ot
&~rento

23~

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

Jao. B. Cl...t .II Co.

CINCINNATI, 0., -

&nd

SEED LEAFIU~T·OBACCO.

fULY

B&LEIGH, N. (),

OELEBR.A.TIID
PRONOUNCED BY .TUDGES

CH.ulPAGKI!l WINJI

W. A. BOBBITT,

The Finest Chew Extant.

PIPER HEIDSIECK.

Leaf Tobacco Broker.
oJUre-, If. a.

AUGUST ElSENWHR.

fREYER ,& EISE:r-;LOHR,

L:8AF
TO:B AG CO,.
.

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

- . . . . . ..... -...-....e .Dealero Ia

.

X..C>UX&VXX..X..:m, :K.Y.

• 13 North T:hlrd etNet, Philadelphia.

_T . J. DUNN &

._.........._ • . . .

~ .&&&.ed

'W'IIO&,.&, e1JRN.

1107•1109 W'OR."X':EE

S~con!- ¥Jllnd c~~!~~N~nttor omo SHED iiiiroBAGGO

co.,,

R. & w. JENKINSON,

c::J.i.M'&r ·1Wa:nur-ac"te>ry,

&"ta-te&

W. S. O'NEIL,

WANTED.

BR.C>~X) • T••

:J?:EE:EX...&.XJ:mLPm.&..

•

PITTSBURGH, PA.

HENRY DBTIIUNN.

:.::.

~. T

Order• Cor Export an• Home Tra4e
•romptly AUeotled To,

H. T. JEJUUIIS,

Leaf Tobacco / Broker..
W~B&ENTel'f,

111, Cl0

PRACUE & MAT80N,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
CliNCINl'f&T.. 0.

·1.'Ve.zey &, Ce>.

C. ·C . SLAUCHTER,

Bro•
: GUGGENHEIMER & CO. I SNEERINGER
& CO., .· POPLAR and WHITEWOOD. PLANED.and-UNPLANED, Leaf and Strip Tobacco
Re...,aroil lh.,,
&r.
~

1

•

13 _a.atla

BALTI!ft:OKB,

~ roaAcCir&crcARs, i PACK!~!.~~~- LEAF
Havana «•. Sumatra Tobacco
Banna an d Domcs ticLeaf Tobacco I
Aim DEA.LEBS IN

•

I
Cor •.Lomloard & Clleapdcle. Balt!aere.

-AND-

IMITATION~£~~~!!~ :~~R

I

Together wl*'> the LABGE!IT Stock ..r

'PX..UClr TC>EI.A.CCC>
Of any u.._ lo the State of lllarylud

~he

Imitation Cedar manufactured by our PATENT proceoo Is
only PEBPB<JT Imitation of
Bpaniah c..dar.
Prices &ad rateo of freight given upon application.

~........

-.hU••elp....

BATCRELOB. BROS.,

r.
.

-.-B.B.
'<.

~

1

.... . . , ..... .,
KEY -.EAST
.a -as,

SpaniSh a_
nd Dom.rstic Lear Tobacco,

~Mtnat

p!1110 4D&PJDA.

CIG~

J!ISl

tit.,

A_
lSTo. B

FINE

BRA

ass

IIPPRTE~S A~D

-

Dl_and 233 North T"lrd Street, Philadelphia.
D!ITADLI!l DEi• 1846.

J.·~~l=_l~~~o .. 1PiliSH CIGAR FACTORY.
,

•••.ros,
1802 Chestnut and 29 s. lith ·st.

Commission Merchants, LAS.& &

NORTH

~g_ER

sTREET

) North.,. Delaware Avenue,

----~~:!;ADELPHIA.

PHiLAD•LPHIA.

~

!

011

applleatfoa.

COIL;

a

Bllt.O.,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,.
ClL~a&aVILLB,

P.ADVC!Aa. ,
HOP&IN8VIL ....

C. ~ R. DOIIMITZ•R & CO.

Dealers In LeafTobacco
Sl'f,.ala ... ,ll&.loe. . . . . . .

JU.JnrFACTUJU:a_Ol'

r.
.....,..~t,'l..

----------

LIGB1' PRESS,
TWIST, NA.VY and

·co.,

&

WIENER
I
. -

~A

C. J. MORRIS,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

oro:q.a.ao~•. SlJN-v"IY'U..&~m

PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO,

,.N'~R."X':&: "X':BI:1:J;'I.D 8"X'1-l.EIEI"r, :l?:at:Z:X..A.~:EJX..~EEX.a,,

axo"""
. EL~::Mc:>N'D, v

W . 1!-! .JACOBS

......._ ....__...

A. ..

E-.&.OEi & , . EI:DI'SiEJR,

JOSEPH MERFELD &co.:

~

PARRY '& CR08BIE8.
T o b a c c o :&ro:IILer-.
•• ......... 11&. 0 Llnrpeel, . . . .

or the ()elebrated

.

Importers of Havana

"P__.O...&l,.....i:_'~-" Granulated, Cut Plug, Long Cut 111d Cigarettes; , .JACOB L. !'BEY.
N*" _ __ ,... .dD P.A.CKB118 or
. "B. A LEIGH" Cut Plug ;
8ea,ler I • aac . . . .u ,
flm&D •amlll-l:1ftJ JIBS. - SEED LEAF TOBA_
CCO,
UJIJJUI IUUIUl'AG H
ae Cerman St. Baltimore.
··FAvoBITE" cigarette 11d Long ·cut;

LE14P ·To::a.&.oao. _~.,...

31

Price List 11ent

- l • o - o r to Salmon, Baaoook a: Ce.

~

a:aa. .· -

-A!iD-

*"·

~A.J!IIIii'COC"EE,

"W. T.

'

BBl.'liJ'J~
. ...._._•T·
...__

fen~ral

M. H·. CLARK

_.

OIRCIIIllA'ri aGAB II'OUlll. 8'I'IU.I'II. - -

CIGAR - IAN~FACTURERS,

. . .A ~VA.

'

••111 'Nortlo. Tldr<l s~

PAD1JClAII. ltll',

Manufactory= Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.
Orolero reopeetrftDy oollcllie4 aod promptly attended

.&&aft- .... JIILLIIB. DUBII!JL& ~

•PIIIL.&DELPHLL

p_

~EALERS IN

T'. H. PURYEAR.
Buyer of·Leaf Tobacco,.

~~1""'-.W'_W'_

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

011'

PINE CIGARS
AND

,.._..a.

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

Theobald &Oppenheimer,
IU.Nm'A~

'*#

-- •
~.~'a,,,.,~'-.-;-.'-"'._.._.,
l!ole Manufacturer of the Famo111 alld World-Renowned Branda of
.
•

'-"'•

----------

••eto.., "·· ••

aoxEs,

• lllll'faEaaoN,

11041 tout&~ .a....PHILADI!LPHIA.

KOOKE BBOS.,

ftWo
.....L"".T,...BCle•e-;;
..a. .
u

All Lone Havana Filler 5c. Ciga~
13 & 1s Chea.-lde,

~ FOB AGENCY.)

B.A.LTIJIO:&E.

· -

'.

'11Veltn1MI l:he -attentloa or llf&oDfactu,.,.. *<! oar
of Darll a-wea&etl Wrappe..., of

---·~'-7-

M. KEMPEft & SONS,
Importer• of Havana,
AND P.A.OIUIS OJ'

~sTRAIGHT WEB" Cigarettes and Straight Cut.
B.::J:C::S:::::L\I.I:C>:ND, VA..
E.J.

TOREE. N.FUREY.

GEO.A.l!"OREE.

Foree Tobacco Company,
MANUFACTUilERS oF

F.

Loaf.w..tm..•-....
TobaCCO'
f/1'

1113

LANCASTER., PA;

x. K ELLY, Jr., J'o !. unvn~moou '· C6

HAPPY T-HOUGHT

T o b acco Ageney,
·

All. .

JIJ!R~Il!

11

« '·

Vlr.,lnla and North Carollnl

,.,

SEED
LEAF~ TOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO, IU A·~:.:r~ ~==~........ LE!!•.!R~c:.~o,
_na Weet Lombard St.,
LOUISVILLE, Ky.

B..&.Z.."X'%JJWEC>1-l.:lll, :a«XJ.

...:

!I. E. A~;enta:-A.R. MITCil JJ:LL&- oo.,Bool<>n.

WI·LSON 8c. McCALL4Y'8
PLUC TOB ACC~.

em-. ~':f'~•III>MWiir·

~

:- ·•.III,........,I'.X.au-,a, •

,

I

l -" JULY 23.

!

11

The Sphinx Gigar Factory.

BIISinoss Dirootory If .Unrtilen.

j

'

•EW YOR.X.
- L e a f mod B - ~ I f " - -

- 8 . 182Wa""
. . _ .t: J1oaaao. IM w ......
llnll4 J cl: Co. UG llalclen JAM
Clft,wford II. II. a: - . 118 , . _

-A~R~GU~E.L:-:::-UES~BR-OJ:--HE-RS-,§Ur·"O & NEWMARK,
2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

Manufacturers of Havana. Cigar Flavoi'S,
(]IGAB VOLOBING, PASTE SWEBTENING!I,

Be«J ~I and H~Jva"<~ Tobarco Jt ar-et\.OUtft.
Boyd W ..1.. & (1o. as South
Becker Broa 98 Lombard
Kemper M . 4 Sons, 116 W. Lombard.
Kerckhotr IJl Co. 4'::1 tSOiltn Ull&rla
Merfeld .J os. tt. Co. 8P G<-rman I
Sneeringer &: Co. 13 S. Howard
Unverzagt. Qeo. P . &. Co. 31 Soutb Cba.rlee st

WiloluDever ltd. tt. CO. 89 South Qal?en

llaeb&Dao & LY&II, 1111 W&ll
.
Buclmer D. It Oo. 173 aud 171! Du&De.
Qoodwln & Co. foot ef Gr&Dd Street, lli. R.
ICnnoy Broa. 5Jb to ll/16 West illid
Layman I. M:tlf-118 Llbert.Y arulllB-1111 Oedar
ll<lAJplD D. B . & Co. cor Aveo"" o ...., 'l'eoUl.
IIWer Mro ll. B . & Co. 97 Columbia.
Mon•t~ or O&oGr•
A.rguelll'l8 BrotberB, 172 Pearl.

ll&rbe.rw Brothers, 146 w l41f buur.tl
Pottmt Stem. RoUera,

Youog J. S . & Co., cor. Boston and Elliott st.

IIlii-..,.....,A.

Llchteuteln A .. Son .t; Co.
11th a&
Lloe Goo P /It Co. cor. 80th H •
Lopes a: Ba-rroe&. 52 Vooey.
J..me J .W. IIIlO lR ...... &DII 44» .1.. ,'Ntb a&

BURALO,JI."'"

- e l l l . w. a: ..... 151.,JIIIeonello A .t: Co., ........... D - ~ &
Ottenlr<o"&' s dl llrae, 110 .l.llld
PalaciO 0 . & Co. I BurUng ollp
l'obalOld 1', & Co. 1113 Cham ben
llodriguez & Garcia, 20-24 Gold.
lWoenth&l Broo. 84!-lbl It 7111..
llauolles aDd liaya, 81 Pearl
&:~r~oooer & Co 71 New - - . . &JldCo, 827 - l i d .
- e l l . B. A, Bllsll . .e.
....,..elber'll ll. & ~ 11>6-11111- ll'lblt.Aft.
il111olton ~ >torm, ... -17111.

-•·B--T-toi-X..f

Bullalo I - r T o - Co. Limited, 85 MaiD.

OBIOAOO.W.
•. . . _ , - Oigon,

htro a Newma.ra. a. -r . oor. Tid !It ..Sid&Y.
1111_ , 14. a: eo. 11011 co au a. na
!Vomann Carl. 4()G.(4II .I.. e8&b.
Wertheim 5: 8ebJ4er, 408-4GIIII. 'lll&b I&.

. , ..,.,,..,

.._,,.of .n.-Ooot

CI.CIJI'R'ATJ. O.
OI(Jt11r BuJJ I/rJft~Mr.
'fhe .1.. D. Atloro ce. 185-787 W. 8th,

AuerbaCh Slmoo .t: Co.l711'Mrl
llenlhelm J. a: BoD, 1111 Pe&rl
IINDd J & Co. 111511&1- JAM

llO.,--

Dlaz B. & Co. 167 Watel'

Frelle Ernoot. 142

w-.

8-

Qolls&l8o A. 1110 p~
.
&uern.]lermanoo,I78WIIaMM ' t o - 00. !Ill FIOM
Lopes ()&llxtO. a; Co.
[.<JWoDaoiiD A. 18'1 Halden laDe.

J.,ouao, J: euda8 & Ue. M Peul
11ar11nes Yoor a Ou.,llll'l- r T. .HIt C.. 1 1 1 - ....._
MJrandA F It Co. lllll " - '
JlootoJO 1rl A Ill Perut.
OppenbOimor Ford. 11ft Jlalden -omon G. .t; Bl'GL 188 llal-larJe.
ii&Jlcbes & Co. 1119 J'l'olrt,

y,

IIIJ,rWiea Ybor ,,. 00.

M.roftr& of TobaccO !laelaiDer7 •

-·B."'

4oiiDB.r-s. mP-I.
-.................. P.'

... --¥·•

11'• 1~

-

.

WF

___ .. _ i.!""'
,._-------;,;
·.,................
l)emrdla
Wm Co. 111'1-511-Kan......,.&

It _ ,_, _ _

KaJdenbe"&' F. J 871 ~.

111_

Btrlcllw .;,. Ordor.

,..

.

. . - - . w,.._aao. •aao~11a. • G'&J.d.,..r, Jao 11,71 J'roa'

~~~.::..

.

......,--or~~
BIUI•'• R. Bon OompraiQ'. 41 OOdar

---·-;LiiDIMd,

na-c.11.

-J.R..t:Oo.
"-""' 1'. c.

~~a-.-

~·:·z. imcl Jlro, ...... -

or.a.

......... •' CJif1&J' .Voldo.

>'DieU H. W. 116-811

tlao& ••n•lh 8t.

........,_.,... ., 011>•....• Qoedwln .t Co. rooe 9raod ot, II: R
1'laomM B. -.all E. lrnb.

. . -. o t T o - aadelll&r~- Trim

abetmtv-'s 8o=~*

ld)d

tll!f. WUttam

::~..... LoW. I:. k C'.o. u-w cor. Pfsarl and Ella.
,: .ecbu....-her
.t: I!:Wiuller.
-WI- a t!cbmltt.
91 Jlower':r.
MJn Jiluvu.a (..."t9ar raa.or.
. ~ ~u.&DOC'!_~Ii' JohD

"""' ........

-..-

Loti(

"l'e•....

""""""'--.

~, 0roeU JebD
J. Oo. 1111 Graod
• IWZK &WI

Jft~-C. 111' llal<lea ~~ -

JM1101:for11 o f , _ , _ _ _ · - ·

_,_Q/
Clllal'-·
wm. eo. oor.tat • .,., aad

.._ ...,_., 113t Broadway.

WlaiOO

a~a lit.

&

~··To-Knl••
aaa-ur411.....,..,.
a-M; Bole .........

v-une.

~ llfg. Co., M s -

~·...........,/""0'-.M~
eva-.& & eo. 111-tsa Lewl8 at.

. et

y

,..,..._JI...........Jolm

~"Machine Co. 101

It 9 Platt

f

V'a.

BUTLER & WILSON
. KAln1l'.A.OTtJJU:U or

~

ftNa4 n

H.Lotlg

.11<14 _ , _ ,

r.-· '

....

a w. 9!1 Llbe• ~ - ·

a..--.-·

~or
.Ha~mmer&cbla.g's

Best References Clven.

lAG/ , . . , _
Reed .t: McGee.

0.

PaDker of and Dealer :ba

aoi41A-....au.•._.~
~RCUI&EJI. 88 Malden Lanei ·~ York,

. CHALMER~ &MURRAY I

RUSSELL'S

T-EAF .TOBACCO,
and Jane&YI'I~,

78 Beatie St., N.,... York,
I
SOLE AGENTS. .

,TOBACCO

WX&OON'81No '
:rb. etc- Leaf a Specilolt7· ;
A.apJ. Storace Room..

W,

JlmM4/rl<.--f{J:-

·-0.,.__ ao-·---

JLOCBESTBR.. Jl, "'".

&YA'JOVJLLI..Id.

Wb&lea R cu & Oo. I!H Mil.

Ma.,.v.rr of ··· 1'1:11'd"

Ca.vendhsh

(If

:Nea-rohead,

CIS

6d 'J.-.er lb. Cavendish or N~ .

I

HOLLAND-Tobti(.'CO iltl1rollS. or-

l'e&~

and unpreaae4

stt-ms. 28 cents fol."'-ty 1·er IOOlkiJos: pressed 1tem11. 21 ceota
duty pPr 100 kilos Ma.nufAQtured' t.obaceo, 1111nft', carreta..
etc.,.$4 .80 duty per IOU ldloo. Clgan, $1• daty per 100 ldl ....
The tohacco industry of ·Austi"'A.., Frane&, Italy and 8p&lq
1111 Ct)ntroiiPd by Rt>jrirll, UDder th~- cU.reedon of the Goveraments of those countries.

1fUpply ot"Kniv6s for Pease 'l>r Buck·
f'ye And Rogers... :Ma.chloes, and
til order Itulves elf UJT pat.
torn.

Leaf Tobacco Braker,
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn •

SAI'L co.,
,JOSEPH
cSz:,

a

Refero l!w1!0!11llllslon

·x,; ...

·~•er'el --~-

HAVAN.AliEAf TOBACCO:
157 W ATEIUI'Jllt:&rr. XEW YOBK.
I

W AT'll'S ONIFOB.lti

'oum·oIBIBI.
Vucl b7 allJleoed•nc 11-..ldntr To...._
M .....,_,t-.ren..

88 Madet Stnet, Chicago.
Refent to-

:

.

P. b>rlllani-~.CO.. ' N"''"Y<rl:.
D.' H McAlpiOo& Co., "
"
David Buclaera Co. n
"
Catlin T o - Co., St. Looolo.

F. F. Ada-& Co, Wilwaal<eo.

lDBACCO MACHINERY, TOOlS

AN~ ·s-uPPLIES

,FOR ORO'WEILS AlfD HA:NUI'ACT1Jli:'Pl& Or TOBACCO,
~•

.a..
'

li!"C>~~EI&T db OC>., ·JI«-:u.'U1'ad't-u.rer-.

New York
1'04 John St. &9 Platt St~,

to-,._,.., &...,...... wan- . General Agents:

Co. New'York: The<>. Schwartz & Oo., Louls't'llle.
'A bner Harrlo; loulo..U•e. ~.; H. H .
Clark & .11!1'0.. B. W. IIIMme•.Caobll'r: A. Ho"'ell,
CUhiel't • . L. Glun, ~r; Clil<ll:loD1Ie.. 'rhn. ,

B. DI:AZ & CO.,

To~o

:atachine

eo... .

P, 0. Boz 2183,

B .. ,A . .SHOTW F:LL,

NEW YORK.

Dlanllfacturer of

CIGAR lillFAGTillllillS, FINE· CIGARS,

Rt

nne C"Mf

t,tMC •• waeoeA "

mad u .IZ):w..., n BacHnng l'o6accv
Wlla10D T. \Ill - ..

tU'CioChM'en ot •• ,..,..._ ·· e&llld ,......... n..r
~t ~w:x:u d1'ld ·• Vo•Uw Fuir'' ~~

o.IAGI ,, _ _

'
ll:amh&ll
W. 'l'c>llea»
II. 4 Co."""

~-

322·334 E. 63d St. .
Botweon1otandtdA'"~

"Y'ork..

.R .OTTERDAlll. Hellaa4

BOPJUJISYILLL Jl:y

Swllra Tribaoco .tsrnk.sn.

n .......

LultWel and

Thom.-c>nGee.V

--Ci{Jelr-- ~---.-Ia
BA.VAlfA O.k.

Jlo,..foetwrer• OJ C'ftGn0 SebaStian, Suarez M.
Jmw
A., 1()8.-160 Iod~tria street.
15

Rafael

~rtipa y GOJnez, CalleCallodeladEsltroRalla lit'
c '· te Mora~Co
~
yo •
tta,!tWo
Junco & eoM.do, uelaScoatn
34.
La Gran~lDa, ()aile do Sair ~ael99-101.
Lope.l: Manuel & Co., Ji'llruraO ·
69
ldurias FeliX & Co., Calle de Ia Zauja ·
Jlirand& F . Qaiz"da dEll MoDte 1vg

Boger Pedre. 49 Factoria street.
!t.enduele"j R. , Calle del Rayo 88.
Rodrlt:UOZ l\l&nuel. Estrella 138.
Selgas & Garcia., Sitlos 117.

HEXDEJ\SO. 11:~, ,
ToiH>ooo Broloerl.
Slaugiltor G. G. .
HENDEB!IOI'i't ft. Cl,

SPRIJIO.t' IELD. a ....
.l"adwr• .t.Jobl>er• ot t'..'<m~ L.a.! ~~
Smith B . cl: I!An. ~ lilo.mpdeo

1m.

r.

.I'll<.,..• "'-Oo.
lb>/ d"" .lcrtoftr• of Olgaf'l
4l......a HSUlpiHIJ st

TcnrD&. ra:n ..

S:Cn"c!

~

CANADA-Oil tobaeeo ·tile · uolM·ftt:r · Oft fo~ ~
which formerly was We per Ib,., but o'Jate yeu~~ .....,.._.
reduced to 12c, i'll restored to) 26e. The dnty on dOIDea&la
leaf, which up to 1883 was So; .lind ..... - .. re<tuced 10 llo. a.
advaoeed to 5c. The customs duC,O upon tobacco Ia ba
01'6118ed trom iO to OOc per lb, and•Ofl.lmported tobaooo frroa
~ to 80o'per1b. Clga,..ttes p11t Ul> lit \)liCk- welghlog te.
than one twentieth ot a pouM · or 1MB, alall pay ~ dUty ol
84cperlb, lnsteodof ~· ""he-, . . . . t o o =
-motst snuft 1 _~hen oontaiJ:J.hl& Oftii' ~ eeM.. ot
whOD put m ~ o£1-t.tr.Mia. .... WDJIIC
well(ht.
ENGLANl>-Manu!actured Tobacco-Ci~ars, 58 per lb.

..B...~"'4.

J . &OO

Cuf:e~~~: ~~e:tC!\\: Je aan

ef "MHJd n .lftttle GMt, ·~ BJitt
""" •• I - · i u l , ,_,_ o..t.

cw."

PBANKLINTON, N. CJ.
·
Lea/ 'IObai'OO Brvbr ·
w. L. llcGbee: ioe&tlOII, "Goldoa Belt" of '11.0.

n.,__

Ttb 1111

J.B.TollacOOO..

Crump, E. T. It Co., U Columbiaa lllook.
IJibroJJ w. E.
WIIIO.J-.11.
~
II. ~ • 0. llllll
. .

O')lell w. 8.

JIIARTJ"OR.D.

-

., Phrf a: ~ .,._

li&ve alwayfl on band a fuU

·maJCe

JilES T. KEffftiEDY •

R.IOIIK8JID, Va.

Haoeocl<W. T.

J'tt,Giwr't Gild ~~ "' OiW BMl

- · mw1 lloOier'l
Baaa L. B. 148 State lit

s.-...

_Waxed Paper.

:lf"o:r "VU'rapp~• To'baoo~

F. C. GREENE,
Albany

Chewing & Smoking,

l:l.:l..ob xn on.d, V a.

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.··

l'tlou.

U . . . . . ,.

FINE NAVIES,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,

PITTBBUBQB, Pa.

JllltiOr d) WlillOD.

DA'Y'l'OJI, O.

Lewis & Thomao.

~~'VS11e,

l A Q ! ' ! ' - - ..

A

(lord,

w..-

Batchelor Bros. 1281 Chootnut.
Dunn T. J. It Co. 1107-009 N. Broad
• l'.leeatnhr 0, de Market
dray, Horalesr- a; Dalton, 51• Pine.
Holloway a: SwAim, 7\'ICi Market
Laaa It .!llltoo, W IIIIth aadi!OII ~uG
Han.re. Wiener a Oo. 11Utt lCont~OIIlery aYUQe
Portuoodo Jwm F. 1114--lltb San&Om
fll......... d & 0~. 111 NOI'lilltlll
Mttro of J'ln...CUt and Smoking Tobacco.
J'rlrlhmuth lllo. .t: Co. 1111 N. 8d uullll8Qualr:r

~

: J.)odp &:~.,!g

-.s

Send for Pric.-Li.t.

lmoortr.r of Havana Leal.

·-'~~'...-

To-.

HaV&B& TollecOO Co. 148 Ca1lo ...,._

........ -

W. I'. THOMAS,

Portuondo, J'uan F ., 1114-lltti Sansom.
Im~ ol Havaaa aod Sumatra Toba.ooO.
Creagh J B 4: Co, 184 Cbeet.out..
Jla.n1itOctM,...., of~
Brauao. P. A.. &: Co., 8 Norch Sd.

11aJe P. B. cl: Bro., •

.. 11_..c~me J H. & Co. t58 Ohamben
Fl.v-eri.,.g E:;dra&.ta.
_.,.E.J. &OO. &I Dey•
.
'
.11""- of C:,"CQ<&r Jloldo .
. •Bier. Dellrot
llra no .. 4ta • 81wrl
· ~-0}~·(1018-2........

Teller Bro .. bent. 117 ti oT'toh Thlrd
Vetterleln. J . .t; Oo.. 1211 Arch

A.Uell.t:Gioter.
Pace&-BIMr. ·

llfn o[ Jllac:lnHII'I J)urMM Olgare-

W. H.

on ApplioatioD.

Jlts.....,_.,..,~~- Olgor·

lllaCkw<il'l Dtutram To~ Co.

T o - eo. &1&.a . . . .

Koane:r

·

DV~.JI.O.

..,....,.,..,_..,c:,.._.-

:So:".:'-'·---·

Tile GaJ)' Pactory ID the We•t tbat e81'TIMJ " eomplete •todl. - or aU Label• Publlehe4 In lhe
·
lJolted !il>t¥-&e• ..

BA.I.BIGH, N. V.

or 8'*"""0 roo...-.
.-well'o Durham TollecOO Co.
t..yoa z. L and Co.

PN"' • ·ol>oc:<O Culler.
JIMkeye Iroe and B1'8111l W orkll.

=~

PBILADELPIIIA.
lAKJf ' " " " - ~ , _ _
_ , . ,...... L. & Co. lllArcb
llatchelor E . _., EJo. \011 M. Wa-

~opJ,H.

'"""c:x.-n

_ , .... of ~. llMOJrlt&/12'ollo
........,.wan Eagle Tab& co Co.
Ba....er 'lobaceo Co. 113a Lai'D8d "'

C)olrera

....... aw.ll--~-

DB, 1 0 0 a.:u.d. :J. o g ~~b. Ca.:u.a.1 81:., O~oSD.:u.a."t:l, <>.
Al- ~tdaeturer oltha v--red aad raiitatton Ce<lar Ctcar-Boz .L............ Sample toar.dUe4

8lrollle l'hoQ Jloe.\i-.

,.., Lflof ~ ~Piao.
,.
......

.,..(lllarill!. a(¥>. tfll wJW. e. UDM. ~a: o.. I• , _

----···

,........,.,, nf /JMIImod
Weym&n &:: Jilro.
.
Qlli,NVY, Ill.

.....,UP. W.

Dealer In

7!.,.....
made-.

AUSTRALIA- Manufactured tobaooo Imported,
pound duty. Austra1ian manufactured tobacco,
aomestlc leaf, 24 cents a pound iDtemalks; made of fonlllt
leaf, 4~ cents a pound tax.
BELGiuM-Leaf tobacoo ' and •. . _ 70 fnurco per •
kilos: manufactured tobacco, cf«an and c~ •
:,.ncs per 100 lrllos: ather ldndo, lnclu81Dg lltrltil>ed ~
11'1Q fl·aucs J)tjr 100 id.loa.
•
·
... •

turod 1'obacco A.co, 1863.

""" Dool.rt ... ~ :l'obaaiO.
Veubloll.W. .t;Oo.
Buyer of 'Leat Tobacco.
Brag1rD.W .

Jealdaooa &.

"'*"'"'Gd'U""

BloHM'& R. Son uomp&DJ', 41 OOdar
JICADCINW J - 0. llli W_.

IW'

GERMANY -rtga•'R and clga...,tt;eo. 2'i'1l marb per 100~
duty Smok~ oa- tobacco inHrolls andJ •n• flour, 180 mar. .
per 100 kUOR duty. Pref::sed.tobi'CCO, ~5 marks per tOO Jdlo&
du~y . . l.Mftohaccoand 8tema s--, marks per tW }dloe dut,-..
Stnpl'i or stemmt-d leaf, ISO lJJarks•p&r IOOkilos duty,

PETEIUIBURO,Y•
.If_,..,.,.,...,
of ftvg <m<1 ..,._. , . . . _

I(- A..
.., •• 0

.lJrtllwN,

DBT&OIT • ~Dell.

lA

~0,~

'l.'lloiiiM~" I-t ~

Pacto~.

KF•

OigM·lJOe ~GOO ~.

Manufacture,. of ()lgar-Box Labell.
Gobmder JDingonbera.

Carenou & Tur, 13 Cedar.

f'ar'p&I'T.B.

Barrio Goo. s. a 8on. na .t.n:ll
MOJ\,.,_.,., af Bfllf>l< • . a-1.
---~a: (lp, I~ -Anlb ~ •

D:t:TKOLD, Gua••J'•

........,..._...••, u-w. ,...,.,

..._.. . . .,...... o. 11 waa:.
Saud- s. V• .!1: 1'. P. 4 OOdllf. Ill' jtamlord ~~--- Oc> I
....
-a: -.n. ~ 711'!-.

.

'

.

PADUCAH,

The llealor&Bit- Co., i18Norch 2l!d.
Jlfr'• "'-' tor Phrf '""" 8WiooWrog , _
1:e11T F. X. Jr. tli Arcb

<m<f BroloM'I ito r-/ To&-JamM.iLoi:Oo

a •oDd:r. ~ Jll 9ftD"
~.ra.~
. .~ llrol. a:-,., tllaad Ill QtoDe
IIQ 'llnl. 1119 B......tWIQ'.
at.'lllmUD Broo.

.

ltoft•foetv.ret"t oj Cigor-Bo~ .L'MRNr
Llv- L w, It C<!·
OllP8Bit. N. C.
LeafToiMiccoBroker.

r_,
.Manuf00'1JIJ'tlrl ~~

BY-.

DAJIV.ILLB. V• - ·

llltd. • ~

a ...- . _ ...........
Salesroom :· 129' &· 131 Grand St., New York.

DUTIES IHPOS·E D O:N TOBACCO
ro:REIO:It' COU.TJUES,

head mauufa.ctur~d in b"nd, 4s IJ"T lb. Other manufact01"e4
tobac o, 4:4 per Jb. Snol'r eontaining more than 13 lbe c4
moJstu1·e Jn ~very 100 ll;ls WE":Ightrthereot!, 3slki per lb. Sad
not contltiuinif n10 ethan JSlbs ·ot niCJi!t'l.re in eYery 100 ...
w~::i~bt 1ber~!. 41:1 tkl per lb. UJ,maJIUf&etured T <,.b&ocoContaiuing Olbsor more ofr.... oi~lure:ln ever)" lOOibe .......
thereof, a~t 2d per lb. Conta.iuiil~tC 1~ t"aa 10 lb8ot moi8tul8
in every 10 lbs wt-igbt tbere<>f~ Ys-6dl ~r lb-. In Ueu of t.be
drawb&ck allowabl~ hefore Mil:)'-'3 • ,1887. there is now allowe4
the duwback or & 3d named. •in· seetforr 1 of tbe ll&Dufao-.

.lrupooeor.
A. B. 113 N ....... t

Brt>& Son.
•
Dohrmann F. W.
Kenaedy Jao. T.
COVINGTON, By,
llon•!""IU_. of Plvg Tol>ac:<O. •
Perldns & !lrnst, 1!111-165 Pll:e.
.

""w-.

.EWARK,X.J.

~

.....

Xanufact.nren of Tohaoco.
Campbell It Co . 110-22 Brtdp H

~

OLAR.KIIVILLB• T -

Ba_..&r-.

Graf Wm . .t; Co.
'Goelz John 1>. & Co. 293·299 Woot Water.

.•

Ci(ar I annfactnrers,

Oipr

11"""1/'-..rero of Olgart.

8aJ1I: J . BloalOo a: Oo.lll! North

IAQ/ Tobo-

.

129- &IaI Grand St., aro':ta;.,., New York.
----~-----------------------

IIIIL W A VKEE, WI••
-fin ofC~Nt~Ugmod-....

Adauull'.'l'.&eo.
J'llntJ. G. .t:Oo.

<til@""' R. & Co.

JloGowao Co. John H

-~ bl ...... 'lrool , . _ .
1larfaaCO Ill. • Co. &IS BarelaJ
B11lDger J. o1t Co.. 51 Morray.
· l!eldenbel'll: and Co. 827 East Clld.

PiDRS &Smoters Arbcles,

KIDD.LETOWl\'. 0. .
Nanu.fad'll.rflr'l of 1'111.1 ~.
8<q P, J, & Co.

Freyer & 1:1aenlohr, 118 North 3d'
BenJ. 281·283 North !Jd
M.cDoweu Ill. Jt. li CO. ~Cheston&.

.lfftrt. of VW,U.. •olda.
1Wier, Dtlbrol & Potoro, 18&-188£. lid.
Mnttra of Havan& Cigar Jl"lavor.
Bepg]lau&eD. Ed. ~ Co. <tit. l!d.
l!'rteo. Alex. .t: Broo., 46 E . l!d.

._omoa 111. a E. 8rJ 1laJdelt r..:jleymoo< ('.)raa. T . Ill! FroB\
Vep. !do~• /It Co. 187 , _ .
\VIgil C, 1.0 Mal~OD laM
~ell& oo. G5 J!IBe

lmporte<a ••• Man••;··· ..: of

Lob"

..
~ r~"2'ob<ICIDO
Soli. oor. ' " - - I'Yoat.

...,._ ~ Jla:ra, 81 Pearl
&ano:rtus 8l. \)o. l'il Peart

a-·-.. _

9o!>aa & Taitt !Ill Arcb

fbbocoO t)OM.MiPWM .Jf~
P'l'aC1M & llataon. Vine a.nd Front
JIGtiU{aoturen 01 ()jga.r.,.....
Bello Cllr&r·bo>: Uo .• 118 CI&J'.
orr-. B. w. 118-102 N. Canal
Maonfactun!r d. TID Taa.
llobiDIOnJ'. II. & Co. 125 Wlldud 510oav.l.t.v
To-~
DllaioiP .t.. L . .t: Oo. 58 B lid

•QrleiiJi,aa
r-11 a:
........ F. &ro. It Co. a.r W.._

·KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

.

2'ohoooe
Hole. - e r .t: Co.

J•-• W. A. 18lAQ!ToiJa,ooO.
WMt l!d,\
NewlNrgb L., 148 W . Pearl.

Co.*"',_.

~•

,•

Jsremar'W 1.1>- Bono. 1111:!1 Nortlr ThiJd

~r-~.Bro

&

Factory No. 50, 3d Collection District, N.Y.

'

Nos. 707 to 719 Seoond Avenue,· and· 239 to 239 East Thirty- Eigbth Street,: lew-· Yort

Jfanu/BCftl.rert of Oiua.rdta
Lone Jack Clgarotto Co.
. llanufacturer or SruoldDg T o - .
o.rrou JObJI w.

llolilll" W. A.

Watt' s Uniform Tobacco Dryer, 88 Market

llobmld L. \88 Water.
S p l - lt. .t: Co., 5 llmiiDs llllp.
<WoU '*Co. 66 Pine.

a

•

~~.

- . t71 w-

Fenraodez G.

or.-. a: .....-. M.

_,_clll'f. . . .._,..

WholNale Dealer ID IAaf TobMcci.
l'laDolfll L. 43 8. Waw
llnftn ol Plug, J'ln...CUt Chewlolr '&Dd llmlllr.
lllcht:r Na..,.TobaccoWorkrl, cu&l-11-

,.. • -

,

:NEWPOR.T, KY.

-:II.

Ou-.. -

w.-

_,.,.orB---.,.._,.
..almlrall Co. II Oedar.

I

:c-r~.

Beck
.... a: 0..
" W
- Barul•lpb
48 DearboiD.
llaudhallen
T, 17
1111 E. H&Ddolpb
ea_. - - tM""" 11'7 L&lal

-.~a:Oo.rnl..Akeaad~llllalla
IIJ\f'IY'I. of n.. .l'otl,
~ Jeho J. &I FraniWJlllt
IIDJ'er uol BeUer •f
8onlpo &ad

'- " " l d E . a: Broo. 1~ W&Mr.
<l!alomon )L It E . 10 Malden Ia,.

llohroOd• a

l'uella GuataY, 41 Wabash av.
~ ~- Jl'<,reiqoo--

~

Qnlt .... !Otlllaldell LAM.

-

~'""" . . . - . . , 2'oll.

-.t....t0o.44ud411Dearban .

Fre~&e,Ernoat.HIW-

Baye C F 198 Pe&r1
Rlrwoll. vi-... a: eo.

.LYlfCHBURO,

.BOSTOJll, Kroa••

. . . lll&lo._

I

Juogblutb & Rauterberg.

Mn.,.Jajtt.try.

l•porten of Havaft.a Tobrlceo al\4 Cigure,
Blco A. F. a Co. 18 Central Wilarf
Olg&r Ma.nutochW.,.. ~""''
Hlk:hoock. R. W., l l l o d l a - •
JobberalD Domestic Clg&ra aod Leaf Tobacco.
DaYeaporl J. Jr 116•98 BPOad
BBEIII:EN Germa DJ',
Dealer& in Sumatra od Java Tobacco.
Siover H . W. & Co.

w........

OFFIGE 7rJ7 SEGOND AVENUE, cor. THIRTY-EIGHTH STREET, NEW fORK.

nnuta.ctuur• .A~f.J.
Bchelrey L . 0. & Co., 184 4th av
Tobacco Commission lllercbaoi.
N,..h Geo. P. 1014 West Main st
Peerieslo P lug Tobacco Machine aDd Tobacco
Tdauutacturers• Supplies.
Frankel H . U . 151 8d
Too. Mftjtrt1 Fupplie1, Lko1 • rt!, .FlatHW,, etc.

' A..ti J'olm B . 332 342 N. Holliday.

Ucll-• JlrotheN 00. '10710 711111 .........

a a Bro, t71

I.J).ca.t·m..

M""t ··•· Licorif'e Paste.

llnJtr Tnbocco

LOUISVILLE. K7
Plug To~o Jf'anwacn.rtn"l
Foree Tobacco Co.
P:ftlU('I t, Doerb.oefer & Oo. 18th and Mala

·
TobQcco Br9kf!Jra.
•
Ca.U&W&J' Jam68 F. come1"' Elgbth at~d MAle
Le-t.!llch'd M ~10-910. w..t M&l.o
llleler wm. G. .t: Co. Gil Bo.....r.ll
Importer of a......,... Olgon.
Wright V.ll.

Jla»ufaetureTI of Fin-'~ Cigara.
Menckea Aug. & Bro. 24 South Paca..
llanur"eturm-a or lrengal Cher<HJt s.
Ellis R . & Co., cor. Qaltimore a nd Sharp.

.

LONDON• Enc.
Tobacco, Cigar and Lea.t .Merob&Dt
{:fral'f L. 6 lfeJtCburcb Bulldinga, E . C.

MeJer W. G. & Co .

Unverzagt Geo P 31 Boutb Charleo
Cfgar Manufacturers.
Baron~ Co.
Guggenbelmer & Co., Lombard & Cheapside.
Kool<• ll1'08. 13-15 Choapold•.

Bolld.y &

Parry .t: Orosblt"S, 28 Paradise 8tree<

Leaf ro&acco.

7'ol1aceo Maft.uJaeturer•.
Feiner 1'. W, & Soli. 90 So1.1th Charloe.
Gail' .t; AL llSllalTt'
GuggE'n b e l mer & Co., Lombard & Ch eapside.

PearL

Aah. l.Muis & Co. 779 3d avt
Lederer, 70th st. and 1llt ave.
Bro.-u &: Earle, cor. ~~St. aud lilt A'ftaue
Condit Sto_pheo G., 446-i47 E . lOth
DeOance Cigar .Manutactorv, 22lf...238 J:ut 41ft
• Foote A. W. & Co. 126 Maiden Lane.
Frey Bros. 1342-1348 A'Yenue A .
Fromer L F 71th i!lt. cor. 8d and Lezia&'too. an.
flahn, Brussel & Co. 42lH29 E .68d8t.
Ball Thoo. 11. IIJ!I.Ill E 8'1th,
Hoymao Broo. <#. Lolreneteln, G4-4lll J:. llftll
Hofmann F. afll E. 78d.
la.cooy II. .t: Oo.. foot of 5114 &., BITer
Jacoby &: Boolaro&n. 88th ot, _ . 11& av.
Joeeob8 !lam'! & Co. 32WIM E. Clld.
Jenoen. Christian, 384 E. t8d Stroot
a....- Broo.,.t: Jk>ruly, lllt &: 111 Gr11111L
Jterba 1t IIPI... 1014 co l O I K I - .u. &ad
11000!l4l'ltw·-

LIVERPOOL. Ena.
1obaooo Broi<m-•.

BALTIHORE. Md.

F'relc/M Broloera.

l~., Bit. . .
~a Jr. 1~ l!e&rl

Packers of and De&Jers in Leaf Tob&cco.
Frey J acob L. 218 W. King flit
Skiles tt. Frey 61-e3 N. Du.li:e st
lrumraace and Real Estate.
Bausman & Burns , 10 '\V. Orange St.

ARXHEIM, Hon...cL

Sllllth W. 0. and ()o. .flll!lxchance place
_ , . , . , Of StnoR£7<11 and CM!Dir.., Tobacoot.

~Droo,a.v_O

LA..NOAS'!'ER, Pa.

Hollaod,

Dlr.. in Sumatra and. Ja~ Toha.r.oo
Froweln & Co.

Oobol'llo • .JamM G. 54 Broad.
Paulltsch lll. 17~ Pearl
Stoppel, E. A . 24 Beaver.

Klmball. Oronoe uul Co. •

Zamora A. , P. 0. Box 134.

SwQrn ro nae o Brok,...-.
Barke ma 0 .. 0. Z. Voorburgwal 286.

Oa"'- .robu. ~Heaver
llua' Boo, J. S. & 00. 181 Water

Incorporated Septen1ber 6, 1886a

Oond.e L. B.

fihoeer'• A. Boos. 822 Broadway

46448bah.....,P,_..
LeafT_ _._

COMP~ANY,.

KEY WEST, Fla.
Alfonso B.~~~~~acturen of Ciga.ra.
Angulo .J R.
c aaalo E.

.&LBAXY •. .If. Y.

~MIIrothero.t:Co.

172 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

LICHTENSTEIN . BR_
OTHERS

Wholeoa!e DealeniD llln!d and 8rnl<lt: ToMcee
and Olg&ra, &Jeo 8moken A.rtiCiee.

llaelu:rran J. A.. cl: Bro. 541 DelaW&."3 1:t
Deakre ift. fla'f'n.Ju'l. nnd Dom"'ttte Let:t.j ~
kitcheJ.on J . 0 & Co 801 Delaware at

Afaft.'M/GCtuntrt of Tobrclt.too

If~

·LA BITA.

•

KANSAS (]ITY, Mo.

Label and 8tame V arnlsb.
Reed Chas 0 . and Co. 112 East 14th
Tobacco Sugar.
Bavemeyers & Elder, lli Wall.
Li'"e" Fibre Wa1·e.!,
Goldsmith J. 744 Broadway

AMSTERDA.ll:l

I.

LATlJYA.

PMkr oj aftd Dealer in .beaf.

Greoae P. C.

H~ €:"~-459 Broome

.Aiaft.1ifacturP.r8""' of Tan. TAg..
Hamilton & Ulley, 1136-646 W. 91ld.

lllller L.·& 8oa. 155Chambero
Manufactn,..d Tobacco for lllxport.
Qardlner J . M. 77 Jrroat.
Zl&rtiD & Broadhurst, l!l!i !'earl
'lbompson. Moore &: 00, 83 Froac.

M~ss.

41, 43 & 45 Hampden St., Springfield,

LA FAMA.,

of' the· Braad•:

.J'A.NESVILLE an~ A'LBANY, Wlo.

M'f&fi,.a. of C., iltL• 9luflt Buncher.
.John R. Williams Co., 102 Chambers

Penon A .

'

Ea..;.'t &eo~:u.d. &1:., C:l:u.o:l:u.:u.a."t:l, C>.

4,],

7--

2~3

Proprieto~

Ed. :aergl:l..a"U.s en. d3 Oo.,

Reusell.IJ G. 18.20 Broad way.
Sawyer, W&lla.ee IL Ca. 18 Broadway.
Sleberc Hont)'.
Taa'. llb&rloo F. & BoD. 181 Y'Tolll
IPorel\o"'u f<>r fM 8<1141 OJ .lfaA~
tlnd Sln.GWnq ~-

Oommmton.

soani~h Ci[ar Mannfactnrers.

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

\

w-

Jra1l<,

Punnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana sood TolJacco•

t '

t•-

-.-·a:

Alvarez !d.

PA.CJKEBI OP .t..ND DEALERS ur

61 A 63 North Duke St., Lancaster, Pa.

·
llroo.
148 "
·
-...,n
Wm.
.t: Co.
!M5-PMrL
•
l'alk, G. .t: Bro., 171 W&W.
- . H<mr'J', 1111 ,.,._.
.--.s E. .t: CJ. &: Co.
r....
_.nSih&l, 100 wller*el L. cl: Bro. \VI "-1.
Greenlpecbt M. Ill Pearl
.......btlrR<>r L It l'.o. !74 W Blrlh, DaTid G. ~Co. tr. Pe&rl
iEeeala H . It Co. 1!91\ P-1
Q:.edennan .Joe.&: Sons, 1<10 Halden lane.
LeTID ll. B. comer Wall &Dd harL
Uadhelm 14. 191 Peorl.
lla7en' ;Joe Sons, 193 Pearl
lleutourger II. & Co. 17ll W Oppeohetmerll. 1111 wPrlee & JohDeon. 119lllaldODlaDe
iPul•er F. 178 Pearl
&ellmana G. 171 Water.
a-watd E. & llroo. 1~ Water
BoooiD 8. cl: Sons, 178 Water
Balomoa G. & 81:'08. 188 Mai•en lane.
Babroeder &: Bon. 178 Water.
llchllbart H . .t: c... t&O
lchub Fred. illf-226 Pe&rl
l!peo.r L & Co, 184 Water
~am E. & Co. 5 BurliDtr SUp.
$tein H. 211 Pearl.
Tag ehas F cl: Bon, 1~4 Front.
Upm&DD. Cart. t00-40l E 59th.
Wablll: Chao F. 141!d a?.
Wolf 'lbeo Jr 1V2 Front
VWgmta Gftd Wee..,. .&edt
Dola loa F erd. '18 !W Broad.

..

JOHN D. S!OLES,

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuftrs of Cigars,

., .
-:·

a: Co.,

Towp,e, Fuller

a: Deblo, \10 I'Mit:
....-ca: ..,......,.,, t~t w...,.. a: SoD. 1111 w- .

Ala"•farlM.re • f J ' ioaT•.
sptlDglleld Clp< Jlrlt«. Co. !8-311 Hampden ot

ST.LOUia.Mo.
~lt
~c.a:&...tOo.lllll-

1181JTH BOSTON, Va.
1AQf ToiH>ooo Brelulr.
Da?ODpGri c. G.
WREELIXG. w,' Ya.

To-

JIDftn of H a - -~~ lltolleOlgaro
ud DealeniD
Jila)ul..t ~ 1!18
•
De<J~Mo• '" OicJar ~
Jllocllii!OI.

YOKK, Pa.

• ....-orac-

Jocoll&....,_

282

W. H. OSBORN,

Leaf Tobacco .8roker,
DURHAM, N.C • .

Buying on Order a Specialty. _
Beft>:reDe -Durham Tob&ocO Co.; E. J . Pat'
rl8h • Baolt; 1f Durham; Eug. l!orehaad . ,. Co,,'

~~

_
S9 8, (]alve,n 1if.

••ltlm.ore, Rid.
r.

"1

----~~~~~----~~---

)

,

'".rHE TOBACCO LEAF.

12

JULY 2J

GRAY, M9ftALES & DALTON
M~nufaoturers

[

of

Is the Most

CUBAN HAND-MADE

~I&ARS,

lAVAN!

.

l

HONEST, POPULAR, 1
UNIFORM, RELIABLE]
LAND SATISFACJORY

Smoking Tobacco·· ever placed on the Market.

J

- .

l

·Hence Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST.
Si,uated in ihe immediate section of country that produces a grade of Tobacco that iB texture,
flavor IL!Id "quality is not grown elsewhere in the world, the popularity of these goods :is only
limited by thfl quantity produced.
We ~ are in pceition to eommand the choice of all
ofteringa upon this market, and spare so pains or expense to give the trllde the

514 PINE STREET,

Bl"''..,

PHlLADELPHIA, P A.

fll'r-a...w.B.lkuuu , llufa McmtliUM~J
r: ~:w You• .AprU Jd. JIMt.

*.

For ten or twelve ye3rs I ha ve used Blackwell's D\lrham Smoking Tobacco, aJMl And
the m ou sa tis factory or a ll I ba" tried.
I g ave Thomas Carlyle a pound or it. as we
~ften smoked toa:cther, and he warmly praiMd
1t . I have found no tobacco on either coati·
.<t

YHRY BEST.

•••t=m~

Eata'llliah..t a'ltoat 13'1'0.

GEBRUDER KLINGENBERG,
:E).:I!IT:IIWI:Oll:.o%J, G-:IIIR.:alt.A.l!.:t "Y •
~1:ho51"•Pher•• Typocra.:pher•• :J!IZD.' b o • • • r • •

ciiBrBOX' LibeiS..a·spe·Ciiii,.
•- DM~~:•• n>r Private Labeb eoa-DdJ' oa ._aad,
EOKIIEYEB

a.

Orden reeelve4 bJ'
CO., ~2 B-v• Street, New Yerk, Sole Acento,

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,
mGH GRADE CIGARS,
AND DEALIU!S Dl

"UNION EJX'l'RAC'l' '"WV'ORKS.
::m•&EJNO:J!I

TR.XPll:.oE

JI

STRAIT ON & ·ST~RM,
NJ:W. ,YORK.

FO~ BOXES.

• <><

amount,

WE ALiiO M.A!iUYACTURE

tc

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,AmericanGentleman
"&XG-:N" ~:J:.o •• Oh.e"VV:ln.~;, Oae Oz. Foil.
AI•o, .JI'lr•& and Seeoad q,uaUty Sm.oklq• Ia Blue Papen.

s

i• ..

...

I,

haternal R.even.., N1Uil'ber of o... Faeto17, '

Llcorlee Booo-&rqoa an4 &Uea....

!!lAY APPLE aa4 PRIZE LEA.P FINB•ClJT.ta. Poll,

Selected and Ordlaary.
•
Ab!o .Pure 8paol•h Olive Oil In ba.rrela.
and Relined Spanillh, ItaliAn aod French, h1 and bottlee.

ESSENCES for T08ACCO Flavors of all ·kinds.
Aiai'JWUL .L4"1'. .1t Jtl deiiNd, ...........

ZUfliCAtDAY & ARGUIMBAU,

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

J. H. MERCENTIME • CO.,

All Cigars or onr Manllfacture bear the

28 Beaver Street, New York.

l'll&llulaeturera ot

lMI Cb.am'ber• Street, lfew York, '

CAMPBELL & CO..

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

LICORICE PASTE!

lllanulactaren Of

Fino Gnt &smow Tobacm.

20, 22 & 24 Cold St.,

&aa Dealen 1JI

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO ••

...........e*'>call atteDUon tot.helrn.,Pool<e4iCaoe, In which t.he;r areuow pacldDI" tlieircelebl'Med

"~!>rAnd ;>C .........- .

Jacob Hen·kft.,
UJ '
Cigarettes&.SmokingTobac_
co CIC~~~u··ClTBII·IIUI
.
v.B·
S
11
8'4 •

LICORICE PASTE

R.XO:EED.(I;Ol!lil%). "V.A..,
Jlaaafaoturer• of FiDe Gracla. iD Staaolar4 Bl'IUlola of

•,

s~~-::'I~~~!~~A:L Bi ~~u~:f~;:~:.~w;~;;a." !I
.

FineotB'renchBicePaper.

Blgh..tCJa.SkllledLabor.

AJII'oodamadeUDderour

CAREFUL PERSONAL SUPERVISION.
Tbeonlyp.auine-t.hofac.olmlleoipatureot

~

(}i) _;

~

WEAWER & STERRY, Ll ITED,
79 PJ.21e &1:ree't, 1'1 e'I:IV "Yor'"k.

SPANISH LICORIGE!

GREEK LICORICE !

·• &LL SPECIALTIES FOB PLUG AJJD FINE-CJUT TOBACCO.

OJ.tve OD, Tonca. Beans, Gums, Fl&vors,
POWD~RED LICORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDE~tD UCJ)RICE.
A ROKAS FOR S:atOKIN
TOBACCO. ·
..

•- LiCORICE MASS FOR CICAR&.-

0

! "'="'~~

~ Jil
=
v ill

Sole .....ent• for dae1Jnlkd S&a- • • • - · . . .
&Del 31 SOUTH WILLLUI: S'h.tUT,
YOB.Jt.

R. HJI,I
.
IrR"S
~ftN
'&.;L; t
..,

c

.

• ...

New York Depot .. ·· ···············23 ~arren Street.
~ · Depot in Chlcago ............. so0 Randolph
Street.
-~
a
s
-.
San Francisco Depot .......... 2 7 attery treet.

!1. rn

Pol' . . .e 1>7

A:.rs-u.:L:n::l.ba-u. d3 ~al.l.:l.&,
•

•

We beg to oaR the attention orTobflcooX&Dnf-

ture ro and Deale"' to thla SUPI!:IUOR &Dd l"'JU
article.
Sole Agents for tllel!tateo or North Carolina 11B11
VIrginia: lleoon, DAVE.'IFORT & li!ORRIS, ll:lclt.·
mond1 Va.

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

GGA.R ()OLOB• DryUIIIInLiquid.

_

8'1'&1VLft L. PL&T'l', Preal4ellt.
~EJ"VV" "Y 0~:&:.

BTR.:I!I:J!IT•

PLAIN FINE CUT OHEWING TOBACOO IN BLUE PAPERS
a l!.:t u F :.- a •

OONOEJ:N"TR..A.T:I!I%J.

lilr Prloe ~ plot, $6; per galloa, 140.
~XX..ll:.o 'N O T :m"V..&.PO.R..A.TEJ.
S.me>oebottlesatl! to make O!(J!: G;&J..LON of ITBOI'rG JI'L:I.Voa, sentcnleceip fll

'

Miller & Co.

-MANUFACTUI!EBS OF THE CELE·BRATED-

OF

FOR FILLERS.

B~

~AC'l'ORY.

88T&BLJIIBBD Ute.
87 OC>:J:.o "C'lll4lBX.A.

HAVANA CIGAR FLAVOR

QtJ&ThiiiALA,
BHOIIZB IIIB.&Lt
808& DBL NnRTE,
RIO HONDO,
PL<?B DB YIOLBTT&,
IKL PRIIIIIIB&,
PLOB DE lll o\.NT&,.Z&S, L& I'BBICHOL. .
ROBES,
NEW YORK,
KISIIIET.
B ...ISTI'Ill0 1
VBGUEROS 1 OlJR TERRITORY,
·
• Ba.mpleo !urnlahed upop application.

:B..ey ~es"t a:n.d. N"e~ 'York..
Office and Salesrooms: 153 Chambers St., New York.

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. &.

114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,
A.n.d 119 an.c:l. •1g1 Oec:l.ar &"t., :N"EJ"VV" "YC>R.:K..

-

•

'"~on.ey De-vv '' a:n.<1 o"th.er

:E.a:1P • P TO:EI.A.OOO•
l'aotory '1'86, 24 Dbt., N. Y.

II

MANUFAC'l'DBEB.S .OF HAVANA CIGARS,

JIANUFAal'URERS OF TH1!:

,

&ie l'Teprletora or tile following Bnu•lo:-

co.•

~- ~O~.A.LS:EEX &,

John .Anderson & Co~~",
~~SOL A GE/:.
FINE . tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,

36 WABREK ST., NEW YORK,
IIU.NUB'AOTURERS OF

:m.1:a.'b1:1.8h.ed 1&EJIS.

SUCCESBOR TO

ANY,

Depot In London, En

and .. 55 Holborn Viaduct.

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

SPANJSit ANO•rG•REEK• LiCOJCEk.PAST£.

THREE Kll'fG!I, Turkish, Perique and Vfrl'lnla,

l'lliE~L:.;::~:~:::;~~:::~nque,

,

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.
FLAVOB.S FOB SMOKING TOBACCO.

QBlllJINE TUilKIUI.
FLAKE CuTS, EsPECIALLY ADAPTED ITO& THE PIPE.

SUPERIORMAKEANDP&Dllli !f!ALWYOI'

Oed.ar

ll:.o-:,;~~::~~::,

Clg

&,r•

297

,

Speelal attentloD &lvea to Manotaeturer•' Dl"edleJ'••
All Good•llhlpped Fr- OD Board.
. Hr" if=rloo randobed ud IP,eolai qo-tlollll gl•en for an;,- article requll'e4.
z
------~--

&a1zD.ac"U.D.c:l.1 9 Gmnulated,

-'. New llll%tura,

Fragrant Vanity Fair 1 Snpcrlatire and Cloth of Gold.
Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CITT CIGARETT.ES.

B

OX:

Lab 1 e ...

Monroe &t. flew York.

Dofiancu Ci~ar MannfactorJ,
Snece•or '&o D . H!'Uh & Co.,

229, 231

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AJID FINE-CUT TOBACCO,

~ooc;t..

a. 233 E. ~lilt St., ·-Ted:.

The followlar Brandoaad 'l'red&-marb belnlraole and exclmdve property ef the DEFI.Alica
CIGAR MANUFACTORY, &QToae~here wllhin the reach ol the Jaws ot tlie land who wru haltate In any manner uy of theee braDd8 and IJ'ade..
marks, or use any name or label thereof, wW ~
once be prosecuted just the l&llle •• a"" thief wllo
woald lteal uy oth•r T&luable ,.._a pcoperty:Detlance, Xtphlato, Jupiter, Old Jacllre, 8ll'ma.
:MOM Rose, OUr Boys, Samson. Jrlon&ACh, Sucee..

WORLD CIGAR FAC DRY

.:.-=

· Snow Fl4ke, Heal18' Dellgb~ -~~t?'• Culle,
Game Booster, Vlfl(iDiW!, Plue:t;
Ill., 0111-

s;.r,;'"ii'o

·~:in~~tag~~;~ ~~:~..

d&rd, Solid Value. The Fuhlon,
Starr.._~
Cnrll, Fa~J ElED&'agDO, PkladiiJo, The............,
Lao Gracias, "' ' S.
·

I'

• We """ Sole P..:'.prletoN of the foDowiD&' weD-lonown Bralidl. aw1 '
ahall ~ prooecute any inlrlngem.mt, riz. :-

Factory No. 973 13d CoD. Dist. JewYort.

SPECKLED BEAUTY, DOl'LIIT,
.
• IAUTY SPOT,
FII.CKLEI) BEAUTIES.

D. HIRSCH. Geaeral Me=·p= •

.

WEBTJIEJII a. SCmFFER.
,03-,01 Eallt S.T-tieth ft., New York.

DEPOT I'OB THE ABOVE POPULAR BRAND:

Leopold Miller & Son, TOBACCO BROKER,

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
.., :aR.o••

155 Chambers St., New York.

Spanish Cedar
-ll'OR-

C(GAR 'BOXES.
Standard Wire flails.

Foot' of East I Oth & lith St.
NEW YORK.

C. J. :atORBlS,

CARENOU
.

a

'tUB.,

!11&!11JPACT1JRBB8 OP

'l

_

Factories at Zaragoza, Spain.
Factories at Moussac, Card, France.

w:

take pleasure In inlo nninK" C' Ur c ustom·ers that we have opened an otllce at

No. 13 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

LICORICE PASTE.
::a...a.ll:.oTXD.(I; 0

R.:l!l

.VANILLA BEANS,
TONKA BEANS,

PASTE.~------

SPANISH LICORICE

EVANSVILLE, IND •

OIL ALMONDS,
OIL GERANIUM,OIL ROSE,
· . ANGELICA

D.(I;:J:ll:.oll:.o. •

.,-. &. Yo-u.:n.s ~ oo., :;L-1 rn :l.:ted.
(JOHN 8. YOUJIG. Treasurer.)

!4ANUI'AQTURERS O:F

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE

PAST~.

Cor. Boston &. Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md. All Goeda maoafae&aretl ltJ' u• are aa•rauteed to be of the bea& .qnallty.

Uniformity, Aocuracy -and
Satisfaction Cuaranteed.

Hamilton & Lilley,

TiN.TACS

All gra4e• or PlaiD, CJolored, _......_.
aad BDameae4 ._lll:'•l'llade CO or<lero

536-54cc:>West 23d Street, New Yort

I H. CLARK &BROTiml
.,

Depot au.d A&ency for the Pacific Coast:

306 & 308 Battery Street, San Francl8co, Cal.

:. :

I

~~~~~~~~

